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Hurricane Beulah 
Driving to Mainland

(Ualt» News Photo)

KOI TINE Ql^ARTER-MILLION DOIJ.jAR PAYM ENT —  John Fritch, manager o f Cele- 
new. turns In the 1967 Celanese school tax payment of .S2.V).733.98 to Mrs. Sue Van 

Sickle, a clerk In the business manager’s o ffice  o f Pampa Independent School District. 
Homer Craig, business manager, stated the payment uidav repi-esented 14.7 per cent 
of school di-strict’i  tax roll and is the largest single payment.

CONTROL SOON RESTORED

Rioting Moves 
South Chicago

IMD Collections 
In t o  I Gratifying In 

Area l-ocal Drive

DEPT STORE INTERESTED

Business Group Proposes Sale 
Jr. High Building to Chain
Pampi school trustees consid- erty as a location for its 

•red a resolution yesterdayiposed new store.”  
from the Downtown Business Duncan stated 
Association to sell Pampa Jun- pi^jning the 
lor Hi-h School prooerty. and mailed to 175 downtown Pampa 
build a new junior high school, businesses and property owners 
Trustees set Sept. 28 as the data received 92 8 per cent re
fer a cublic. called meeUng to ti.ms in favor of the sale.

explained “ it woulddisiuss the proposal j
Ray Duncan, DBA president. . 

•\plained a “ large national ^
chain department store has ex
pressed an mtectst ui the prop-

pro-'pats our bond issile, and have•t
sold the land we won t have any 

a resolution ex- place to go "
store’s oi/er was _  i j  .u ..Duncan explainrkl the con

tract could be written to de
pend on the bond issue passing. 
If the bond issue is voted down, 
the deal is off.

to

Pampa Teachers 
To Attend Area 
TCTA Meeting

ments entered on Sshool district 
I tax rolls.”
, School trustee. Dr. R. M. 
Hampton, said the board did 

■ not want public support of a 
school bond issue to hinge on 

, selling the property to one com
pany and asked Duncan if build- 

A delegation of about 15 Pam- junior high depend-
pa public school teachers will *fl!ing the present prop-
attend a meeting tomorrow in •*’*7 company.

Board PresWet. H. C Grady 
Ji .. ask'd “ What happens if we 
make this offer and you i Pam
pa businessmen and propertv 
owners) turn down our bond Is
sue’ ”  ,

Hampton added, "If we don’t

economically feasible t*rady said the board had not 
build a new junior" high P>*nn®cl t® <>ke immediate / ac- 

■school if the present property**®® ®® *** resolution but would 
could be sold for an equitable ■" ®P®"- meeting to
price and the land and Improve- o®ns><l®T the sale suggestion.

Other DB.4 representatives at
tending yesterday were Dill 
Monroe and Gary Baker.

WEATHER

Amarillo :o learn how teachers 
can effectively coasult with 
their sehooi boards, what effect 
the new contimung contract law 
will have on teacher contracts 
and what win be next legisla
tive objectives for tho education 
profession in Texas.

.\n examination of these and 
ether issues Is in store for par
ticipants in the Texas Classroom 
Teachers Association’ s Area 
Leadership Conference tomor
row at Holiday Inn West in 
AmaxIRb.

Teachers from 85 counties, 
which include 41 local class
room teachers associations, are 
expected to attend.

Registration begins at 8 a.m.

Partly cl*udy this afteraeen 
through 5a(uHlay. except for 
pessible log Saturday morning. 
Temperaturee will be near M 
today, in the niM..yes tonight. 
Winds will be variable 
12 mph,
VI-:STERI)AY’S HIGH , 
YKSTERDAY’t LOW.

arennd

CHICAGO fU PD -Police bat
tled window-smashing, rock- 
throwing .Negro youths for eight 
hours 'Thursday night. Today 
they launched a full investiga
tion into charges of police 
brutaUty, the apparent reason 
for the melee.

.\t least 11 persons were hurt, 
five of them policemen, in the 
south side disturbance which 
was brought under control with 
the help of street-sav\7  .Negro 
youth gang leaders at about 11 
p m. At least 44 arrestswere 
made.

Scattered sniper fire was 
reported in the disturbance, 
which began with a rally 
protesting alleged police brutali- 
t.'

Members of the dispeising 
crowds were overheard saying 
they would, return “ in full 
strength to burrt whitey’s 
business and kill whitey.”

A total of 286 police were 
poured into the area around 
Forrestville High School, an 
area where black power groups 
have held weekly street corner 

I rallieli. y
The area  ̂was cordoned off 

.: and all businesses, except one 
[grocery, were closed. Police, 
when not battling rock-throwing 
youths, moved up and down the 
streets using bull hot ns to urge 
residents to stay off Uw i t m u .  
Leaders of Negro youth gangs 
helped in the effort.

The distrurbence began at 
mid-afternoon when a Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Com

mittee rally ended just as some 
students were leaving classes at 
the school Persons in the crowd 
began stoning passing cart and 
city buses. Police were called 
and the missiles were armed at 
the officers and patrol cars.

Larry Walton, 21. who was 
among those injured and 
arrested, identified himself as a 
representative of SNCC He said 
the rally was called to protest 
the alleged beating by police of 
Corrine Roby, 18, Thursday.

I'nsigned. crudely lettered 
mimeographed leaflets were 
distributed before the 
bance saying, “ police 
squad . . . beat andkick black 
biothers and sisters at Forrest
ville School. How long are we 
going to take this.”

“ Black agitators from Chica
go and outside of Chicago are 
stirnng them up.”  said State 
Sen. Charles Chew, a Negao 
who was at the scene.

______ /______

A sum of $1,552 52 has been 
collected by the Greater Plains 
Chapter for Muscular Dystro
phy in their drive. *

The Irive. scheduled to end 
last Thursday, was extended 
urtil Tuesday- and further ex
tended until yesterday to allow 
time for all kits to be collect
ed.

More than $900 had been col
lected hv last Thursday night 
after the door-to-door drive.

“ The door-to-door drive usual
ly climaxes a local drive,”  a 
Pampa spokesman said, “ but in 
this case **  had to keep ex- 

d i s t u r - t h e  drive in order to
Tom *®*' *** ***** *®

come in”
Three fourths of funds collect-

Western Cuba Target 
For Growing Monster

MIAMI (UPl) —  Hurricane Beulah, packing 8.5 m.p.h. 
winds and glowing stronger each hour, threatened vsesten 
Cuba today on a course towai-d the nantiw Yucatan Channel 
that could box it in the Gulf of Mexico and make It a threat 
to the U.S 'mainland.

The killer storm, regaining much o f the pun<^ It lost it 
a damaging sweep past the Virgin Islands, is expected to 
i-each the warm waters of The Gulf strerThTrnesft 24 houtsi.—  
- ’Once it gets boxed in. it

Church Council

ed loca'Iy will go to the Nation 
al Research Foundation for Vuba from the 
Muscular Dystrophy. The other westward across 
money will be u.sed locally to 
help victims in the Greater 
Plains area buv needed equip- 

,ment. There are approximately 
12 muscriar dvstrophy victims 

(See IXK AL, Page I)

STRIKE HANGS ON

practically has to make a 
landfall somewhere.”  according 
to hurricane forecaster Joe 
Pelissier. He predicted the 
storm could reach a velocity of 
110 m p h  before it hits western 
Cuba in the next 24 hours.

Beulah, which left 18 dead 
and heavy crop damage in the 
islands to the southeast, s 
islands to the southeast, was 
expected to mos’e between 
Grand Cayman and Swan 
Island. threatening 

Isle
the Yucatan 

Channel including the eastern 
shore of the Yucatan Peninsula.

M  8 am . FDT the center of 
Beulah was located near 
latitude 18 0 north, longitude 
82 0 west, or about 100

Lends S w e rt to
Milwaukee Riots N o t  O p e n  D o o r s  S o o n

53

ARMY TEAM BLITZED

U.S. Forces 
North Viet

Rap Brown Stays 
In Virginia Jail

Repulse
#

Invasion
on the 
border.

North South

MILW.\UKEE. Wis. (I P l i -  
Open housing militants demon
strated for the 18th successixe 
night Thorsday but stayed away 
from the city’s “ Mason-Dixon 
line. ’ easing tempers on the 
near South Side where white 
rioting broke out the night 
before.

^  A National Council of Churches
L ^ n  A r s o n  C h a r g e  representatives today were ral- 

.ALEXA.VDRIA, Va. (UPIt— lying to the open housing cause 
An .\lexandria judge has again ®f **>® James Groppi and 
refused to set bond for H. Rap planned to have a sizeable 
Brown, leaving the black power delegation on hand for the 
mililahl facing the prospect of weekend. White counter-demon
several weeks in jail while a strators said they were going to 

.MaryUnd- extrartuinn is expand their efforts tonight,
processed. Riot-equipped police, "walking

CorporiMon C o u r t  J u d ge 8 to 10 in a group and yelling
bullhorns

south-southwest i of Grand Cay
man, 380 miles south of Havam 
and 5.50 miles south-southwest of 
Miami.

It was moving toward Hm 
northwest at 10 m^).h. and . v  
change in direction was forecagt' 
for the next 24 hours.

Hurricane Doria. carrying 
w inds up to 90 m.p h. began 
menacing the East and New 
England Coasts, causing rougti 

along the coasts and 
weestrn ***'PP'"K lanes, heavy surf and

of Pines *'**«•
Gale warnings were hoisted

from Provincetown. Mess., to 
Block Island, R I and small 
craft warnings were in effect 
elsewhere along the East Coast 
from Portland. .Me . southward 

niriei *® ^®P Hatterav N C.
j At 6 a m EDT. ship repeiii 
positioned Doria near labtude 

138 8 north, longitude 87 3 west 
or about 415 miles east of 
Ocean City. Md 

Dtria was meving slowly 
northwest and is expected to 
become stationary late tonight 
and .^turday.

Hurricane Chloe. a 8 a m. 
EDT, was far out into the

DETROIT (I PD—It 
Thanksgiving before 
Detroit children can

SAIGON fUPli — .\merican iDMZ)
__________________________ smashed a major North Vietnam

and a general session will start Vietnamese invasion threat on 
at 9. Miss LaVeme B. Wong, South Vietnam's northsrn fron-
T ^ A  vice-president, will pre- g'uerrinas^M considered vulnerable to the chairman of the Student Nonvi- block area of south 16th street

800-man U.s‘ a; ; ;  fm e  in s *-‘*:P»*®®* . P®'®-»»*.ped anti-air- olent Coordinating Committee, between National and Green-

Franklin P. Backus Thursday through bullhorns at young
, Although none has been hit by reaffirmed his ruling of the whites to keep moving, kept

tod V * nrissile, the B52s are previous day that Brown, order in a violence-scarred six-
_u. considered vulnerable to the chairman of the Student Nonvi- block area of south 16th street

will“ Seven discussion groups mu - ...........  ................
be offered on legislation, wel- machine gun and recoilless riRe weapon, 
fare, program, professional barrage, military spokesmen U S. spokesmen 
rights and responsibillies. pro- ***<*•
fessional consultation, curricu-* They said a massive land, sea

may b* school unless salary demands 
.100,000 made by striking teachers are 
go to rubmitt)^ to immediate arbitra- 

^  tion.'a factfinder, in the dispute 
I said Thursday.

Ronald Haughton, assigned In 
study t.be issues in the Detroit 
dispute—one of 13 keeping 
400 (100 Michigan children out of 
school—Mid the present negoti
ations. without outside help, 
•'could well drift into an 8 or 10 
week stoppage unless drastic 
action <s taken.

The first injunction issued in 
NEW YORK IL'PD—Three the Detroit area Thursday 

officers of the United Federa- ordered 211 tea<hers back to 
ef Teachers, whose 50,000 class in suburban Crestwood. 

striking members have plunged Circuit Court Judge Joseph A. 
the New York City school Moymhan Jr., in issuing the 
system into turmoil, appear in back-to-work injunction, warned 
court today to leam whether the Michigan Education Associ- 
they will be jr.iied and. fined (or ation to “ counsel and advise”  
criminal contempt. its members to actept the

New York Will 
Try To Demand 
Jail Sentences

Atlantic abnwt 540 mites east «f 
Bermuda and its 110 m o.h. 
winds were no threat to any 
land mast The storm wa* 
positioned at near latitude 32 7 
north, longitude 55.2 west or 
about 540 miles west of 
Bermuda.

said Air 
Force F4 Phantoms, Jhe fastest 
American plane in the war.

is ineligible for bond under 
extradition warrant.

Brown, who is being 
Richmond,

an field Avenues. J  The men. union president ®*‘^'*' ,
At least five persons were Albert Shanker. vice president>* * directive ap-

held in arrested Thursday But there George Alfomare an d treasurer ••***®̂

lum. and teacher education and and a'r bllti thwarted plans by ®**‘®*'*®d ®'®t *he DMZ at low .  ’
professional standards. 35,000 North Vietnamese troops ®**i*®de and sootted the three

.4 question and answer session to sweep sway U S. Marine,**'****** launchers. One of the
will be held during the compll- forts guarding the north;rn Surface to Air Missile (S.5MI

Va..
fa<-e8

will be hew during me compii- ions guaroing me normirn m.issue la.xivii j , „ „  ,  nronni a wh
mentary W n c^ n  and the con- Iront^  Bi t North Vietnamese miles north  ̂ {JJ;,
ference wlB be adjourned *>> " * * '" ^  «^* has ***»'*d J* the Alexandria Jail. Clty;.traUons whi

P «"- . IW PO«**«" *® »*** the W2*. ,„thorlties testified Brown was stayed at St.

under the was no repeat of Wednesday 
charges oi night’s battle between police 

inciting to arson and ot riot in and whites.
Cambridge, Md. Negro entertainer Dick Grego-

Backus deferred a ruling until ry led the march. Father
white priest who has 

marathon demon- 
28,

James Hoffa 
Fails +0 S e t  _  
New Hearing

CINCINNATI. Ohio (LTD— 
Imprisoned Teamsters Pres
ident James R. Hoffa, convicted 
three years ago of Jury 
tampering. Thursday lost his 
latest bid for a new trial.

In a 2 to Idecision. the 8th 
Circuit Court of Appeals deiut^l 
the new trial appeal, based od 

newly discovered evidence Of 
misconduct by the 

off any mass resignation by the jurors" who convicted him. 
Crestwood > teachers. Similar Hoffa. sentenced to an eight 
action, was taken by 220 year term in the federal 
teachers in the Beecher district; penitentiary at Lewisburg, Pa,, 
no|1 h of Flint Tuesday. The contended that federal marshals

TCTA membership is not nec
essary for a teacher to attend. 
Consultants will be available' to 
answer* quesstioos about form
ing new classroom teacher 
groups, however.

Voting delegates to the Con
ference from Pampa Classroom 
Teachers Association include,^ 
Mrs. Hazel Poole, Miss Geral
dine Rampy, Mrs. Kay Schune 

‘ man. Mrs. Doty Warner. Wen
dell Watson, anid Lewis Rogers. 
Mrs. Poole is president of the 
Pampa usodation.

About nine other teachers 
from Pampa plan to attend as 
conferenca participants.

others the past three 
the border battle, the 
men said.
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which began Aug

days in The Phantom ,  _  ........ .. j . . . _________________
spokes- each of the three SAM because threats had been made! If H comes from a hardware 

.................. _  .. „ ___ launchers, clearing thf way for against him and it was felt he Stere wt have R. Lewis Hdwe.
 ̂ Delta, 43 miles^thr^Bia - - r^uTd be MUef pMUOUd then”

southwest of Saigon, the guerril-! -  — --------------------------------------  ------------T ^
las raked with fire a U.S. Army|
9(h Infantry Division battalion' 
sto-ming ashore in an anti-Viet 
Cong drive.

There was no immediate 
report on casualtlM. |

U.S. commanders rushed in 
one battalion and then another 
SOOman unit to reinforce the 
Americans fighting on the banks 
of the Rach Ba River The 
battle ragee throughout today, 
spokesmen said.

The 9th Division force the 
past three days killed 134 Viet 
Cong and suffered, nine men 
killed and 21 wounded in its 
Operatib Coronado drive. The 
Communists caught the batte- 
lion as the GIs were charging 
onto the banks (Tom assault 
craft protected by gunboats 
modeled on the American Civil 
War Mississippi River craft.

Today U.S Air Force B.W 
Stratofortresses staged two 
more raids against the North 
Vietnamese dug into the six-

David Wittes, could each be 
jailed for 30 days and fined 1250 
tor disregarding a court order 
that teachers return to work. A 
new state law that prohibits 
work stoppages by public 
employes also carries with it a 
$10,000 a day penalty against a 
striking union.

State Supreme Court Justice injj an injunction to 
Emilio Nunez, who called the cosldered tir court today 

(Adv 1 ***‘ *̂'*'̂ ‘ ’ " ’ *** *‘®*‘K*’ *****’ • force 775 teachers to work.
----- strike, ordered the men to The Michigan .Supreme court'

Beecher t e a c h e r s  reached. j^_h|§..|WH tria!jt,CJhgtltnqoi*».
agreement Thursday on a ^enn., obtained ./rail girls and 
contract 1 liquor for the jurors.

Another suburban Detroit' Hoffa’s appeal also said U.S. 
di.strict, Birmingham, was seek- District Judge Frank Wilson of

be
to

appear 
hinting

(See SENTENCES. Page 3)

Chattanooga made biased re
marks during the trial and 
should have been disqualified. 

The appelletc Court upheld
without fail today, earlier this week upheld the [Judge. Wilson’s decision that 

jail sentences might right of school districts to seekjHoffa’ s "misconduct of Jurors’*
such injunctions. I charges had no basis la (a ct *

5 e 

1
Union, Ford Talk Today
DETROIT (UPD—The Ford still on the tabif.'Ford rejected ;Chrysler Corp. nnd^AmeridnA 

1 Motor Co. and the United Auto *•»« union propoMl. Motors Corp., continued turotef
Workers today begin the first The UAW’s 180,(X» members out cars unintenipted. AMC*I 
full-scale negotiations since the w»lked picket lines UI 25 states, j contract expires in mid-Octo(p(;

Iviln-inde Oemilitarixnd

l lm i lv  .S # w t A lfeff f*ti4iHA$

SINONO A C O N m iA C T  for a house to b e moved to Girlntown, U.S.A., Morris Wilson 
president of the Pampa Jnycecs, consults w 1th A. D. Pickett, left, Pampa district super, 
intendent o f Phillips Petroleum Co., and Glenn Hopper, sales director of the Phillips 
puirhasing department. Phillips donated t he hou.se to the Pampa Jaycees. who w ill be 
leaponsihle h r  moving and refurnishing t he house. il loosted 25 m flerwest

o f Pampa on tha Gorger Highway. (Set a to fy . pags 3 ) [

giant auto maker was closed hy 
• a nationwide UAW strike .Sept. 
8.

Both Ford ‘ and the union 
'seemed resigned to a long and 
ifostly walkout and todio' ■ 
Lbargaininf was not covering the 
'main issue, money.

concerned them- 
procedaral

[ Bargainers 
pseives today
I problems tiid work standard.s. 
I The umna has demanded a 
"substantial” pay inereasc 

.based an proAt sharing and a 
(guarantoad Httina plaa sets

They have lost more than 141 
million in wages since the 
walkout began

Today was tha final payday 
h r  Ford workers and this 
sreek's chack, the last for 
possibly many days, was an 
abbreviated one covering only 
the first days of that woek 
before the strike started

Chrysler and GM seorkers M  
working with a contract ^  

The strike is coeting tha UJB9 
mora than 14 million asetak 
wage, meet of the motity ge 
to bengfMs to the 
Before the sralkeut bagnn 
union had pilad up a H 7  
strika fund.

Tha union haa e tflid  a
The damage to tha nation’s ' convention for Oot. I  to 

economy continued to mount dues assessment ea Ihn
with hundreds of workers i n -------’—  -*
connected industries (djed hy 
the strike. The 6th«r mnjar auto 
praducan, Gaaaral M ain Carp.
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\JarietaS •SlucL;/ W eetin 9
Mri. Cecil Dalton, Mrs. F. A. 

Cary and Mrs. W. L Campb?II 
were Hostesses for a coffee this 
week at the Country Club 
Lounge at the opening meeting 
of Varietas Study Club.

The table was covered with 
linen cloth and appointed with 
arrangement of bronze mums 
in keeping with the Spanish de
cor <rf the newly decorated 
room. Corsages or orchids 
grown by W. L. Campbell were 
presented to the honored guests. 
Mrs. Guy Crawford Top of Tex
as District president, and Mrs. 
Kermit I^wson, district v 1 <re- 
president.

After Mrs. J. E. Kirchman 
gave *he invocation, Mrs. W. E. 
Abernathy, club president, wel
comed members and guests,

and recognized Mr*. W, L. 
Campbe'.l ol Varietas Study 
Club as chairman of Interna
tional News Bulletin, 

t Mrs. ^red Cary, vice-presi
dent. intiWuccd Mrs. Crawford 
of Burger, district president, 

.wiro spoke on federation and 
Itiad federation meant “ friend
ship and service given to our 
club, our community, c h u r c h  
and youth.”

Mrs. Crawford discussed the 
new project “ Historical Mark
er” , and explained when the ex
ecutive committee and 14 dis
trict presidents met in a plan
ning conference in Austin, they 
voted to work with The Texas 
State Historical Committee to 
permanently record and honor 

>women who have contributed to

Texas heritage.
Texas Federation of Women's 

Clubs will nominate the women. 
jThe Historical Survey Commit
tee will research and apiK'ove 
women.to receive the markers.

One marker will be allowed 
per county. Each club is en- 

,couraged to submit names of 
.women from which the distin
guished Texas Woman might 
be chostn, Mrs. Crawford said.

The meeting ended with mem
bers and guests giving club col
lect in unison. The following 
members attended: Mmes. W. 
E. Abernathy, H. H. Butler, F. 

jA. Cary, W. L. Campbell, Cecil 
Dalton, S. C., Evans, Lee Har- 

,rah. John Kelly, J. E. Kirch- 
|man, Luther Kirk, R. W. Lane, 
jC .iL . McKinney, L. B.Pcnick,

Astrological Forecast
Iv CARROI L RIGHTIR/

seiBS >M«r. >1 In A»r. Ul CrlUrtains Mh*ii. rtpnrUlly ikout Uwlr huiintu nr ham* III*. coulS loM you th*lr /HoiuUhlB a* *b>*rtlv« tbaut »'tut*%*i moy ludStn- ly tooM u» lod«y. Don't IM tmotkmolly
U»Mt.TAl Bi a I Aar. 3* W M*y W> Tnnt- ln( on* who roulO you ri(ht oSvIro ohout thing* uou know llult or nothing bout I* wlM. Moa tnWraolollng *a murh Although you or* r**ll*u. *«* that you gain Mlf-rontrol **rl>.fiXMlMI iMoy 31 to Jun* til Paying hint and collartlng mania* on tim* and will *lamp you a* aumcona af rhararttr and a vary huiina**llka a*r*on Do nag h« damandlng with rkaaal tia. Ha, or iha can bo v*iy Irnta about oomothlng.nm.BBP.yi uuno a to juiy at) OUiora art In a ratlwr atrang* mood la. day. do do nothing that will turth«r annoy thorn, rind a b*iiar roUrat lor handling all at your aHalr*. Maka Ihl* arrording to whatdvar will maka you f*«l b*ttar.l.gCO tjuly a lo Aug. a I Inataad otor- trlng othtri about gat tha Intormation you ntod Iron ana you ara moat lond. Than you caa arganli* all at your affalra *o that you have graaltr ihythni. atrirlaocy In th*m. Ba (maitViaiioiAug. a to Bapl. a> CartT through with giomiaaa mad* lo r*o*an- abl* Mrtont. hut ihow tart wh*i* oih«ra
Luther Pierson, J. R. S p c a r- 
man, Aubry Sprawls, Ralph 
Thomaa, W. A. Wagoner, and 
Sherman White.

ar# ronromad. Don't got ugaol tvtth Ipoitnor who al acting rath*r foadiahly. Ba ' gallant and gotnt aut trrori gantly UBBAiSogt. a lo Oct. ai You ha<o I many taaki that hav* h*on piling ug on ‘ you and thi* l* a fin* day ta diivt right I Into Ihoin. Don't lot boradom gat the hot I of you. ftoma frland rouM h* argument a- tlv* hfraui* of lom* Unalon. Ignert It I NCOBPIO lOct. a to Nan . a I Pay nr ‘attention to *tr*ngo-actlng mol* If you art to ellend tom* fin* iorlal affair lot |*r on In the gay and tnh>y yourttihr* don't gri Into anything that li tarrihlgl axp*n*iv*. though. Way within your hudgM I AAOrrTABIl'WNav. 33 to Dor. n> A- void diacuuing aubjact* at home th*l rould rtfutt la aaritM* eavaranca of mn- iwctlona. ti*t for a long lima I* comâ  b« harmonkwa. *llhough the taniion m*» h* gr**l. *haw that yu art a moat IntrU llganl g*r*oti ..rAPBlCOBNi-Dar. 33 to Jan. lOi Yr>o hav* to lak* garllrular rti* In motiOfi,.i huiln*** *tr„ ar you rould ho vary un. hapgy for t long time to com*. An ***». Hat* may try tn trgua through boradom. Civ* him *om*lhlnng lo do and all la fin*.ABI ABU’S*Jan III O Fab. IS) B* cti*- fut you do not apand too murh and un- wlaeiy or you ruin you fin# budget. Eron. any maa*uraa art b**t *o that you havg Biort •ocurlty m lh*day* ahead. Lot an. laruinmant ha wholaaom*. InavgtnaK*.riM'KSirah. 30 to Mar. »)) You want to gat ahead In *om* new tndaavar, hut you ftret n»«d tooruulro new Infertaatlon. Do *a B* vary undarMandIng and rhaar. ful wiih on* who I* having rough aiaddlng. Hhnw that yau ai* a tru* frland.

(Dollv Nawo Biaff Fhetoy
VARIETAS STUDY CLUB —  Mrs. Cecil Dolton, left, ond Mrs. Fred Cory were 
two hostesses for the Vonetos Study Club's first Foil meeting, this week ot 
PompQ Country Club. Guests were Mrs Guy Crowford, Top of Texos District presi
dent, ond Mrs. Kermit Lawson, right, district vice president. Mrs. W. E. Abernothy, 
Vonetos Study Clvib president, is pictured s econd from nghc_____ __  ^  ___________

Lefors TOPS Club I 
Reports Progress

LEFORS" — Tnree L TOPS , 
met in regular business session j 
recently with weigh in and; 
meBsure. Joeidine Elliott was ; 
queen for the week with a five : 
pound loss. j

A new meeting place was d is-; 
ru.vsed and members voted to ' 
meet in members* homes at 7 : 

'■pm. Instead of 7:30 p.m. Each 
hostess will be responsible for 
notifying members where the 
meeting will be each time.

Weigh-In Nights will be every 
ether Monday between S p.m. 
and 6 p m. at the home of Mar
garet Becks, weight recorder.

Norma Lantz, leader, asked 
each member to strive to lost 
her weight gain and take 15 
Bunutea daily for themselves a- 
vay from everything to help 
solve the weight problem.
*,The next meeting will be at 

Margaret Beck'a borne Sept. 25. 
There were 13 members and 
•ne guest, Barbara Ring, pres
ent.

by Abigail Vaa Burea, a
; DEAR ABBY: I am 4S» and;the lieutenant was only a 
my wife is 45. We have five ' “ friend” whom she loved “ like 
wonderful children, are quite a gon.”  (He is 29!) Meanwhile 
well-to-do, and live in a lovely he had Ingratiated himself with 

I large home. Last summer we oiV children, buying them gifts, 
met a handsome lieutenant in 
church and invited him for din
ner. Being a lonely bachelor, he 
soon became a regular dinner 
guest. Then week-ends. Three nothing whatsoever to do

, months ago he left the navy and «;he has turned “ his”
Ldecided to locale in Norfolk per- ,  “ shrine.”  She sleepsI manently, ao we Invited him t o , has pictures of
TTvIF Witt US until he became I .n  writaa to him
establiahed. Well, you know the

etc. (He has money.)
Finally, we had a showdown, 

and I Uirew the Leutenant out 
of our home. Now my wife will

on.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

rest. By the time I caught 
things had gone too far.

In order to save our marriage 
I sought counsel from our pas
tor and tried to reason with my 
wife, who insisted all along that

'omen .4
Wanda Mae Huff. Women's Editor

'tth'.

Chex-Jiappe/£_

I' r

H O M E  F U R M S H I N G S
118N. Cuyl«r, Downtown Pompo 
Coronodo Shopping Contor

him all over. She writes to him 
daily. (He left town.) 1 think 
they are planning something.

Abby , 1 still love ray wUc. I 
have stayed away from lawyers 
becsuise 1 don’t want a divorce, 
but no man should be expected 
to put up with this. What do 
you suggest?

TKULBLhl)
DEAR Tkol’BLED: I tttgf®*f 

yen tec ■ lawyer, aid tell him 
I yee de*’t want a dherce. la the 
jmcnollmt take yewr rnea from 
; veer lawyer and play the wait- 
lag game.

Yenr wile may regMn her 
seaset. And the Ueateaant may 
rrgaki his, toe. I'd bet agaiest 

|i hit taking en n 45-year-eld 
mother el five permieently.. .

jl)E.AR ABBY: .My hathand 
land I receivad an "inviUtion”
I to a surprise party, bonort»g 
another couple on their 2Stt 

i wedding nnnivwrsary. It was to 
1 be held at a supper club, and 
' on the bottom was written. “ If 
: you care to Join us at your ownI expense, please caU —-— ;---
(Phone number) RSVP.‘

The phone numlier happen
ed to be the daughter of the 
“ honored couple.'' She'» no knL 
She's a married woman. 1 have 
never heard of an InviUUon to 
a pariy nt “ one's own ei- 
pensc ”

On MY 2Sth wedding aaniver- 
Barpr 1 had an opah-Rmrse, and 
I invited guesU at MY expense.

Would you call Uus “Join us at 
your expense * type invitation 
proper? Or am 1 an old iuddy 
duddy?

AMAZED
dear'  AMA2I':D: When ene 

Is "tavited’' le n “ party" nt 
Ua ewn eapcnac, be Is > 
gnest, bt*s n ianer.

DEAR ABBY: My proWero 
will probably sound like it’s 
from n *-yenr-old, b%d I am n 
married woman with two chil
dren. I hnv# a tarrtbl# fear of 
itoatisis. L keep making ap4»*"I* 
ments ani canceling them at the 
last mimrte because el this aw
ful fear.

1 begged my dentist to pul 
me to sleep loc nay iknM 
he has te do. ^  “ y*

. can't put me to iW p Just to tti
'! a few cavltlei.
I He gave m.e four needles once

and 1 still feel H** P*‘"- 
time he comet near me with
that drlU I freea# up.

I have nice teeth, but I know 
1 won't knee them tong U l 
donT get ever this lear. Do you

DEAR P m u n E D : Y ^  
drallst ebvtowly It nM tnlmH
In tternpenite.hypnetUm ee

, smdy wenM have snggMted R 
ifer yeiu Asli him to refer ymi 
le a denttat wbn Is. Fm s«J  
fm r deM « srenT mind le s^  
T  pMlent wbn bns eenatelenly 

Mt at tte last

Um  AntKoeiy's 
CoMVOflidflt 
Loy-Aw«y Pton

11"xW  Throw Rugs
Jncqnneds, Solid Calert, er Stripes

SruahaS (ainoad anda. J«cque*di •*• 
aeta ta  hland, toM  eetort ora 

Fartral9 patyait** end nyton. Madam 
ttrioa Batta»m am aetata. Wethabta 
nm-tlie bacVIns

QvaOry — Anttbowy tow  W c « i

" P A C IF IC " Printed Floral 
S H E D S  and CASES

too
FhII gt Twm SisM» Om  Lour fric«

n « t  ®r
BoHmm fm tl F itto d
T T ' x lO r '  F la t  or 
Bottooi Ttota Fittad

41"x i€ "  Matcfcissg C

Bm w H M  ftenad prWWs o# Ane 
eotoet iiMsRrv. Cheese flot or be 
ar M i s lM  Siock your Hrw

100% NYLON 
TUBULAR OVAL

R U G S
''Multicolor

T E R R Y  T E A  T O W t lS
Sine 15 a 27

rich

CotoHUI < )00% a

Belli Slee
24“b4«-

Hewd Slee «• • dOc. W. ClaSb • • -BOa
Seraon B*in« t  lo c tje r* . ^ *lN **?*tij| 2*  
ar b t t t  euotor tomeui nam* b*and. 10 0%  
carton. Stack tern! e a b tt wae wtm

BedrooM Beaoty 
BEACON SPREADS

4

etyles. ItBgmItr 7.f5 fwlwm

Approx 2'x3' 
Reg. 2*99

Approx 9x12 
Reg. 39*95

$

’ Inluaww and i
PuN

94" M lOd* Tarin daaa •I'* W lOT*.

FOAM U T E X  or K0D& FiBBtFILL PILLOWS

iO  b o««f«

Save!
$ 1 .0 1

RiF « # t

2.97
Pure natural foam moulded Latex pillowy 
Whita, plnR or blue. Ste *r* x BT* * 5%.

TTiIi la an entirely new richer color texture, 
heavier, thicker early American type rug. It 
la .T-ply 100^, Gromy nylon face and tlia 2 
core of mitcellaneoui fibers that make a 
rug that wil give beauty and king lasting 
wear far beyoad what you would expect at 
Such thrifty prices

CANNONS WOVEN 
Bed Spreads

f  2 s ‘ 7
Fan alxc or twin 
aiaea. Cannon Mills 
5.95 to 10.95 Valuet 
First (luality aad 
slight impc^acta. 
Your Completa 
Satiafaction li 
Guaranteed

F lo id t  #  S frip a t 0  S o lid i
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School Board Plans Public 
Join In New uilding Talk

Pampa school board members 
skipped several items yester
day in ' their regular meeting 
and plan to discuss them at an 
open called meeting at 9:30 a.- 
m. Sept. 28. In the called meet
ing they will consider asuggest- 
ion to sell Pampa Junior High 
School for money to build a new 
junior high school building.

tone of the agenda items omit
ted yesterday was discussion of 
plans to attend the 1967 annual 
convention of Texas Associa
tion of School Administrators 
and Texas Association of School 
Boards Sept. 24 to 25 in Austin.

They also may consider revi
sion of school district policy and 
administrative procedures, con
struction bids for a wire fence 
around the football field and

Five Named 
As Reâ ng 
Specialists

Dr. John Damron, school su
perintendent, learned today five 
Pampa school representatives 
have received reading special
ist endorsements from the 
School for eacher Education 
at West Texas State University.

The five are Mrs. Marjorie 
Gaut, elementary education 
consultant; Mrs. Wilsam Hill, a 
Mrs. Cressie Hood, Sam Hous
ton Elementary School PESO 
reading teacher. Mrs. Beulah 
Pyeatt, reading teacher at La- 
ar Elementarv School and 
Mrs. Fi \ *es Duncan. Trav
is Elemen.* y School read! ng 
teacher.

The Pmpa school representa- 
tlN-es were among the f i r s t  
group to complete! the require
ments this summer at Canyon.

To qualify, they must have a 
nm ter's degree, or pass an ex
amination on reading methods, 
le ^ in g  disabilities, testing and 
evaluation, and advance edu
cation psychology with enipha.s- 
l i  on human growth and devel
opment. _ :

In addition, they must have 
completed 12 hours of graduate 
study above the masters de* 
gree. The 12 hours would be in 
ptoblenu of te aching reading, 
diagnoses and correction of 
reading disabilities, supervi- 
Sion and curriculum devetop- 
ment In reading. They must 
afto participate in a clinical 
sdminar and a practicum in co- 
rdctive reading.

In the practicum, they taught 
this summer in Amarillo 
schools with superivisioo of 
reading specialists and also 
spent an hour a day in clinical 
seminars with several reading 
specialists from over the Unit
ed States.

Kenneth M. Laycock, dean of 
the WTSU School of Teacher 
Education, said a certificate of 
the course will be sent to the 
Pampa specialists.

south exterior fence along De
catur St. and consider plans 
for adult night school classes at 
Pampa HighSchool.

Trustees are aslo to hear re
port from Homer Craig, busi
ness manager, and James Trus
ty, assistant business manager 
on delinquent tax collections and 
cafeteria operations.

Board members will also 
hear plans for the Division of 
School Accreditation, Texas Ed
ucation Agency’s visit to Pam
pa Schools in November.

In the meeting yesterday, 
trustees approved a request for 
a tutor for homebound student, 
and were advised by the two 
junior high school principals, 
Paul Payne and Jack Nichols, 
of the discontinuance of junior 
high school annuals.

Payne and Nichols explained 
the discontinuance is necessary 
because it is difficult to secure 
a teacher as sponsor, and a 
photographer to process the 
pictures. The board decided not 
to override the administrative 
decision.

Trustees approved Dr. John 
Damron, school superinten
dent’s request to serve tn visit
ing committees for Follett 
Schools Sept. 17 to 19 and for 
Abilene Christian College Oct. 
31 to Nov. 2.

The board also approved sub- 
ititute teachers for 1967-68, dis
cussed driver education expen
ditures a request from approv
ed Henry E. Trujillo of Pueb
lo, Colo, to intern four months 
on a Leadership Fellows pro
gram.

Dr. Damron reported the dis
trict has registered about 30 
more students since the last en
rollment count of 5.939 Sept. 8.

i M a i n I j  -  -
! -  -  A b o u t  
i P e o p l e  -  -

Th« N«w« rMOra t»
phons In or mnll Itamt about th* 
comlncB and foinca of thtmaBivca 
or frlcada for Uicluallon In thla 
column.

*In4lcataa paid adrartlalng

Phillips Donates 
House to Pampa 

Jaycee Project
(See picture, page i) •

Howdy W eek Ends 
Tonight for PHS

has donated- a 
house to the Pampa Jaycees. 
The House, now located In Bow- 
ers City, will be moved to the 
Girlstown, U.S.A. Annex, 25 mi- 
les west of Pampa oq the Bor- 
ger highway.

MT. a“ d Mrs. Ray Hungate The Jaycees, working under a 
visited recently in the home of 30 day deadline, are responsible 
Mrs. G. C. Stark, 1015 E. Brown-1 for moving the house and re- 
ing. They are former Pamp- furnishing it. Mickey Archer, 
8ns.

Pampa High School students
Th- oKiin«. D 1 ^ climax Howdy Week tonight
The Phillips Pefroleum Co.;at 6 p.m. with a hamburger

two bedroom paj-ty before the Dumas game.

Garage Sale, 1413 N. Russell,
Ooen 1:30 pm Friday and Satur
day.*

Jaycee project chairman, said 
“ Any civic club or individual 
that wishes to help with the cost 
or refurnishing of the house is

Garage sale: Friday and Sat*|‘^ f« ‘* ^  • .
urday. 415 N. Somerville. Very! Jaycee l^esident Morris WU- 
miscellaneous.- I*®" through the Phi,-

1 I « Petroleum Co. donation.
Garage sale, 19M N. ChrUty.*; stated that through the Phil-
KlUarny Drive Inn now under I pampans have an opportunity 

new management of I ^ l a  Rop. to participate in aproject that 
er Md Inez Campbell. Band on jg involving many other towns 
Wednesday, Friday and & tur-ii„ ^ ê panhandle area.
day mghts. Featuring Earl Ed-| _________________
wards and the Lone Star Play
boys with Othel Hicks and Roy 
Underwood. We invite everyone 
to come and visit us.*

Wide selection of Used TV’s 
from $19.95 up. See at Hawkins 
Radio Lab, 917 S. Barnes. MO 4- 
2251 *

Garage sale. 1937 N. Zimmers.
Clothes and furniture • _

Big garage sale, Friday after
noon and all day Saturday 2606 
Navajo.*

Oklahoma and Texas fishing 
license. Pampa Tent and Awn
ing. 317 E. Brown MO 4-8541.*

The Chosen Few, a combo, will 
provide music.

Mr. and Miss Howdy will be 
named as the friendliest sopho
mores. Silver dollars will be 
awarded to 10 others. A prize 
will be given the best dressed 
Western boy and girl, as well as 
a prize for the best dressed col
legiate boy and girl for those 
not wearing Western attire.

A pep rally will close the par
ty, when the students will form 
a victory march tothe football 
field.

Pyfhians ScheduU 
Safurdoy Cookout

Boy Scouts Will 
Gather Here For 
In-Town C  iim p ore e

An estimated 200 Boy Scouts i r  Hn,»irin.
gather at the practice field

Pampa Chapter No. 70 Pi Del
ta Pi, Junior Order Knights of 
Pythias will have a hot-dog 
rookout Saturday evening for 
members and Invited guests at 
a park near Bowers City.

Members will meet at the Py
thian Hall, 317 N. Nelson, and 
will leave at 7:30 p.m.

Jay Johnson, chancelor, and

from the Santa F# district will 
east of Harvester Stadium to
morrow for their “ In town 
Camporee.”

The scouts will give demon
strations of cooking, camping, 
ropes and knots, first aid, and 
sdfety. The affair will start

will be in charge of the party.

Susp«ndtd Lic«ntt 
Drivtr Chorgtd
Terry Lee Parr of Pampa

MTH
YEAR

...  ............... ..  vvwn
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER If. U ff

UGHT-SENSlTlVE baboon from West Africa ii aiding In research on human epilepsy. 
The little animals go into convulsive seizures when subjected to flasbtag light, just as 
a high percentage of epileptic patients do. Epilepsy, s disease of the nervous system, 
causes sudden loss of consciousness usually accompanied by convulsive motions of the 
mnseles. Shown here with one of the new testing animals is Dr. Keith F. Killam af the 
SUnford Univenitv School of Medicine.

Scientists to Study 
Motter Lesson Topic
The Bible lesson entitled 

“ Matter,”  which will be heard 
in all Christian Science chur-

r
pleaded guilty yesterday to
driving whBa his licenso» w as. . -  . . . . .

Giant garage sale: adjacent tO|at 10:30 a.m. and last unUl 8:30 suspended, and was fined $25 , Sunday, emphasizes t h e
and cosU and sentenced to j f
three days in jail by^County

Anderson’s Ditching Company on p.m
West Gwendolyn.* I The scouting demonstration is

Twentieth Century Forum Gar-[part of a drive by the Adobe Judge S. R. Lenning Jr. 
age Sale: Gormet and Interest-Walls Area Council to boost' --------------------------

These verses from Exodus,

Wall Street 
Chatter

NEW YORK (UPD—E F . 
Hutton k  Co. Inc. says some

ROSTOW. BROW-N CONFER .* 
LONDON lU P D -U  S. Under- 

secretary of State Eugene V. 
Rostow Thursday conferred 
with Foreign Secretary George 
Brown on Vietnam, the Middle 
East and defense problems. Nt 
details of the lengthy meeting 
were di.'closed

ing junk. 2429 Mary Ellen, Fri
day afternoon and Saturday * 

Garage sale: clothing and fur*

FARM 
. SERVICE 
' CENTER
; Y our Purixia Dealer

; 508 MO
'W. Wilks 4-6666

Mack Hiatt Is 
Consumer Credit 
Luncheon Speaker

Mack Hiatt, of the Citizens 
Bank and Trust Co., was speak
er at the September luncheon 
of the Consumer Credit Execut
ives of Pampa.

Program chairman Lewis 
Hackley Introduced the speaker 
after President Larry W allhad 
conducted the business session.

The slate of 1967-68 officers 
was also announced at the 
meeting. They are: Jewett 
Scarbrough, president; Wee 
Langhem, 1st vice-prudent; 
Mrs. Charlene Rich. 2nd vice- 
president; Wynn Veale, secre
tary-treasurer; and Charles 
Webster and Lewis Hadiley, di
rectors.

In other business. Wynn Veale 
reported on the Consumer Cred
it Code Seminar to be held in 
Amarillo at the holiday Inn west 
cn Sept. 13. and the Copsu- 
mer Credit Conference to be 
held Oct 7-8 at the Holiday Inn 
west in Amarillo.

Members present at the meet
ing were Mrs. Charlene Rich, 
Mrs. Carrie Stallings, Mrs. Ed
na Day, Jewett Scarbrough, To
ny Maples, Wynn Veale, Larry 
Wall. Dennle Hunt. Ken Peep
les, Charles Webster, and Lew
is Hackley.

niture. Saturday 2232 N. iBoy Scout executive.
Christy.* I - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Garage and Rummage Sale: | p  
833 S. Barnes, Saturday. Starts  ̂ r a m p a n  «iUTT6iS  
7:30 am.

Gigantic Garage Sale: 116 S.
Faulkner. Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday Clothes, jewelry, house- 
wares and miscellaneous items.

Garage sale: 1038 E. Francis.*

to Show
according to Bill Walkw, district'Films at Wh««Ur

Injury In Auto 
Collision Here

Ch 20, wm be included in the farmer consolidation would be somewhrt.
Bible leadings: 'D'.ou shalt preferred to extend the current l Additional evidence along thM*
have no other gods before me _. base pattern and put the list In line, according to the analyst.
Ye shall not make with me gods a better position to challenge could bolster the confidence of
of neither shall ye early August highs. The analyst pension fund managers and

from Nigeria, West Africa, mak* unto you gods of gold. says the market’ s action | other institutional investors la 
will bold a special missionary, Related selections to be read suggests substantial funds on | making additional commitments
service today la Wheeler at from the denomination’s text- the sidelines apparently are is better quality growth issues.

The Rev. J. W. Komelsen,

A Pampa woman, Mary Cof
fee Buzzard, 35, of 2142 .N. Sum- 

6 . 1.  rm  6 r « v i . r  i treated and released
1 6 ^  ’ from Highland General hospiUI

iturday. Sept. 16 ! Thursday evening foUowlnV a
two-car accident.

According to Pampa police pa-

the Assembly of God church.'book will include the following: “ far too impatient”  to let any 
Ser>ices will start at 7:30 “ We worship spiritually, only market retreat go very ?br. 

p.m. Kornelsea wlU present as w* cease to worship materi-i --------
films tf Algeria and hit work aly. Spiritual devoutness is the gache It Co. Ine., says the s , SiJfLr ...e .

tikt B a ity  l l t m

there.

Saturday 
Garage sale, 2331 Christine 

Friday and all day Saturday.* 
Garage sale. Saturday. 1112 

Duncan *
Garage sale, 1821 N. Christy 

Saturday. Soma furniture.* 
Garage Sale, Saturday and 

Sunday 1834 N. Nelson.
IV f Adult Inquirers Hour will 

be at 4:30 p.m. Sundays at St. 
Matthew’s Episcopal Church 
Parish HaH. 727 W. Browning, 
for those interested in learning 
more about the Episcopal 

I Church and Christianity.I Play Day, sponsored by Lea- 
jther and Lace Riding Chib, will 
!b« held Sunday at 1:30 p.m. at 
Recreation Park. Games for all 

I the family include barrels, 
poles, rescue, baton, ribbon and 

I keyhole races, goat tying and 
boot scramble. Everyone is in
vited.

Local
(Ceut f eetf Frem F ife  II

DELAY SIGNING 
I BONN (UPD—Negotiators for 
I Britain, France and West 
] Germany Thursday delayed for 
I “ technical reasons”  the s it in g  
of a Joint agreement to build a 
300-seat airbus. A spokesman 
said the agreament wrould be 
signed within about two weeks.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

600
NORTH WARD

Professional
Excellence^

The exoellmoa et our professional 
ekre i f  conunon knowledge. We have 
achieved this reputation by perform- 
jwf our professional work with ded
ication and the utmont respe<!t . . .  
always.

TWOMHornu
HIM MU

soul of Christianity . . .  To as- n,arkef» strength over the past ^
certain our progress, we must w>*rks seems to suggest the sits p*r tnnnth By mail m rtw 
learn where our affections are ,„vpMment community is grow- ! n  par*7*»^ ay <̂-arrl»r ai RTZ* «*♦ 
^aced *nd whom we arknowj. „ „ r e  confident over the

1 . m /-u ** ' economy I ability to absorb any Atrtmoo ana .>onurMii# pamM itxaa.’
I ! ! 2 y  .  ‘ ® “ i* mdicated fiscal restraint. StUl.

trolman Jerry Posttns’ report eocording to Scriptures by Mary Baker Ed* <be company savs, it would not ***"  ̂ ••
a car driven by Fred Abe Ale-

»aia»u* ti»a<injaa»p n» VSt-* OK awsu 
ai —rooS CUM Buttar iBMar ua act m

v j ,  55, of 2100 Christine, was 
traveling north on Russell S t 
and Mrs. Buzzard waa travel
ing east on Decator, ran a 
stop sign and hit the Alevy car.

Potion’s report states M r s . 
Buzzard was cited for failure to

Dalton, drive chairman. dy).
Assisting in the drive were the 

Jeycee-ettes, the Key Club,
True Teens, and Foture Nurses 
Club of Pampa High School, the 
Junior Knights of Pythias, the 
sisters of Pythias, the PHI Epi- 
solon Chapter of Delta Al{Aa

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

be. iurpnsed if the market 
experiences a near term pause.

Goodbody k  Co. says specula
tion in tha high fliers seem to

Misstnf year Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2125 befaiw 
7 p.m. weekdays, U  a jn . Sms* 
days.

#  Sentences
(Ooatmwea Ftora Page 1)

imposed.
“ Suppose I want to remand 

(jail) them immediately?”  Nu
nes asked Thursday. “ Iltat is a 
possibility. I don’t like to 
sentence a noan in absentia.”

Meanwhile, as prospects grew 
increasingly dim for swift 
settlement of the five day 
walkout that hat disrupted the 
classroom schedules of more 
than 1' milUmi public sdKwl 
pupils in the nation’s largest 
school system, tempers of some 
parents wrere wearing thin.

Thursday lUgbt 12 Negroes 
were arrested w hen they 
coeonducted a sitpin at the 
Brooklyn office of Nathan 
Brown, acting school superin
tendent The parents who were 
charged with criminal trespass
ing, met with Brown 1o demand 
more Negro parental control 
over schools In the city’s 
ghettos and an active pert In 
negotiations to end the current 
strike.

J ? *  ^  thewith poUce and shouted o a to  M ^  Education is spending
they suoceesfully t « p p ^  ® * i “ $0 per cent of its t o ? ’ 
acting superintendent in W« . t e m S n g  to beat down the 
office for one h «ir  ^  p o ^  j uSSTSd on ly^ ’ lO ̂  emit

perenU refused an offer nogotUtong 
Brown to drop charges If they 
would leave peacefully.

Shanker said If Um union 
leaders wrere Jailed, the already 
critical situation would worsen.
He said the strike “ could last a

Bell Pioneers 
District Meet 
Starts Today

The Pampa Top O’ Texas 
chapter of Polneers of South
western Bell Telephone Co. will 
be hosts, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
today, for a  twro day council of 
the Lubboclf North Texas Chap
ter of Pioneers.

The two m eeting kdll be held 
in (toronado Inn writh registra
tion starting at 7:30 p.m. foll
owed by a banquet.

Cal Sluder, Supenising Wire 
Chief of the Pampa office, will 
be master of ceremonies with 
dinner entertainment provided 
by Mrs. Jessie Ranee and El
mo Hudgens and daughters.

Mrs. Mabel C^ss, president 
of the Pampe pioneer, will 
present 21 -year pins to eUgibla 
members from both chapters.

Eddie Powrell. president of the 
Lubbock council, wriU give a 
talk to pioneers present

Saturday, beginning at 8:30 
a.m., the Lid>bock council wrill 
hold an officers meeting and 
tha two-day conclave will ad
journ after a noon luncheon.

yelld right ot way at a stop ^  DeMolay Club, j
tersecUon. land the Pampa fxre depart-

Dsmage te the Buzzard car 
was estimated at $600 and to 
the Atevy vehicle at $300.^

Fotsr children, passengws in 
the Buzzard car were unhurt in 
the collission and Mrs. Buzz
ard suffered facial lacerations.

D A Y :  Saturday-Monday-Tuesday
S to ck  M o rko t 

^ o t o t ie m  I
TTi» N.V. KorV m»r1c»»

art by tha Pampa
afdra nl SrtmaMar Bamat HIrkman. Inc. , 
AntaHran Can . .
Amatiran Tal an® Tal . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _
Amanaaa Tabaac* ZJH '
Anaconda ........................     JJJS !
Balhlaham Blaal ................................... >T
Choalar ............................. ..............
ralanraa . . .  ..................................   WS
Dupont .......................    . . . .
Eaatman.Kodak ...........      33%
Fnr® _____ ; ...................................... »
Gtntral Elactiic . . . . . . . . . . -----   ...111%
Canaral Moiora ............    WS
Gulf OtI . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  TatA
Gnndyaar .......................................  W
IBM ...........................................   SU I
Manlgointry War® .......................  .  U ’4
Pannay’a ...........................................  •’ '4
Phintpa ..............................................  •»*a
It J. Ka>'nflldt .......................  . . . . .  MS
Saara Raaburk ..................... — MS
Standard Oil <rf Indiana ........................ M
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Taxace . ..........................................
V. S. Staal .........................................
Wntinthouaa . . . : .............................  U S
TWP .........................  - - ..............  US

Tha fotlowtoic aaoiattnna thow lha rania 
artthm which that# accurtllta could hava 
been Iradtd at tha tima at compUatlon.
Cabot Corp. ........................  tTS
DPA. tnr ..........   *S U
rranklln LUa . . . . . .  . . . . .  SIS M
Gibraltar Ufa ..................  TOS D 't
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laffaraon Stan. . . . . . .  . .  . .  4t>S 41S
Ky. cant. Ufa ............ . »S S
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NaL CM Una ................   TiA TS
Nat. Prad. LUa . . .  ............ IS  3S
NaL Kaa. Ltfa . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI 33
Planaar NaL Gaa . . . . . . . . .  U S  U S
Ktpub. Natl. Ufa . . . . . . . . .  30S >1
Southland LIfa . . . . . . . . . . . .  M SS
So. WtaL Ufa S.............  STS » S
So. Waat IiivaaL . . . . . . . . .  .  U S U S
BIS Thraa Gaa .......... ...... . MS

Tha fellowins U a.m. Chtaat* Xschansa 
Uva Baaf Cattia futuraa arc himlaiMd by 
tha AmarUla afflea at MarrOL Lmth. 
Piarca. Fannar and Smith, Inc.
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ara SniMahad W  Whaalar Grain. PampA. 
at Stn  bii.Whaat

MSa SLM I

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Men's
All-Weather Coats

With Zip-Ouf Lining

One Group e f  0 9 5
Most oil Sizes
Reg. $29.95

Men's Year-Round Weight
Dress Slacks

All W ool— Wool ond Silk 
, Includes Curlee and Botany

Reg. $15.95________
Reg. $17.95________

Reg. $19.95
Reg. $22.95 ____1 _.
Reg. $24,95 ----- i - '

Dairy Queen
, Two Convenient 

Locotieni
NO 1

1117 Alcock —  MO 4-6761

NO. 2
1760 N. H ob«H *-M O  6-9168

WES-TEX G rA iN C O .
formerly Hoover Grain is 

Now Open In Pampa and Hoover

OUR GRAIN TREATING AND 
CLEANING FACILITIES ARE AVAIUBLE

AT 403 W. TYNG -  PAMFA i

Velour Shirts
M en's ••• Long S le e v e --A ll Si*H 
By Purltsn, V tn  Heunm

25on
Fields Hen and

Horrfe of Known Brands
111 W. Kingtmill ___________■ .

L . ' ^
a P .% .A • "4 . ' rf. '
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Rev. Derrei D. Lewis Begins New 
Pastorate at Barrett Ba|)tist

Th* Rev, Derrei D. Lewis will 14; Ricky, 11; and Dcrrel Jay, 
begin his a««' pastorate at Bar- *•
m t  Baptist Church, MS E. Having been in the ministry
Beryl, with the 11 a m. preach 
Ing services Sunday,

■urci a ê
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER IS. 1N7 MTHl

y e a r !

I Mission Festival Service Set At 
Zion Lutheran Church Sunday

Church Notices

(or the past seven years. 34- 
year-old Lewis attended Hardin 
&mmons University and re- 

Lewis recently accepted a ceived most o( his seminary 
unanimous call from the' church training by extension from the 
and comes to Pampa from Lub- Southern Baptist Seminary Ex- 
bock.^ where he was pastor o( tension Dep,t. , 
the Chapel Hill Baptist Church. He has hini pastorates at the 
He and his wife, ^ t ty  Joyces Fairview Baptist Church in the 
have three children, Kathy, age Jones Association and at the

Stained Glass Windows to 
Be Dedicated in Services

The Rev. Arthur A. Preisin- Pastor Presinger is also a 
ger, pastor of University Luth- chaplain in the United States 
era» Church and Student Center Air Force Reserve, holding the 
in Lubbock, will be the guest rank of Captain, He has travel-

FcurSquir* Churcll 
Til l,«rara

R«v. Hobart Cwtor, saitoT
■uiKlkjr ^imdo, b'-fual In,

•II •••■. t:4S •.m. I Uorntns Wc-ship. 
IlHe; CvancallMlo oarvlo* t.SS r w  
tVodnooday aorTlo*. T SS pm.

HOBART fT  RARTWr OflWIoCH 
•#1I Woot OAWford

_  Mm* A. a  Punrla. ^MPr. StHitejr
speaker for the Mission Festival ed extensively ui Europe and 
Scrvicf at Zion Lutheran Church the Middle Kdst. Pastor Preisin* jvonniij. i pm.
this Sunday, Pastor Preislnger ger is married and has foor ^ei. **" ’“ •
will speak tn the ^em e, “ The children. vrscRiJr dh raoi.
Method of Missions’* based on t h *  nnhiir invit«H tn attend c a t h o u c  r-HunrH

There will^e a service of dcd- ganixed under the leadership of Matthew ii:2-6 1* mvit^ to «tend ,;"'„oB A nr
«  ■», .1 ..m , ,o r .l..p  Mr,. SU .1 ., .till. AU . c t o t  -J U u  . . .  t  H T m

tour .1 Ito Fir.t Pre.bylrr..n m rm tor, are u r ,rt  to contact Hamilton. Ontario. Canada. ™nday: A dfnncr . i l l  t o ' .o “  - .• . ' ,7
Quirch, this Sunday. Stained the .church office. If you are In- Jan. 30. 1943. the son of Rev. following the Service i ‘“ ‘  ^

eu loiiowing m e aerv ce . | CALVAnr a a P-iir t  rHUncH

Rev..D .errel.laew ls

, 1943. the son ____
Mayfield Baptist Church in the fiats window* of the sanctuary terested in serving your church and Mrs. Arthur Preisinger. He 
Staked Plains Association, prior will be dedicated at this time. please contact the of- attended school at St. Peter
to hi* Lubbock pasttrata. These windows were given as Lutheran in Chicago and Con-
In Lubbock he ser4ed as vice- memorials. The windows depict Activities of next week include cordia College in Milwaukee,
president o f  t h e  Lub-. symbols of the church and sea- oeginning of the fall series He received his Seminary train- 
bock Baptist Pastors’ ̂ Confer- j sons o f the church. of' the Wednsday Bible Studies jng at Concordia Seminary in
ence, was chairman of Lub-| The Reu Martin Hager, pas- kt 9 a.m. in the homes of ^the st. Louitr-
bock’i Juvenile Rehabilitation tor, will use as his sermon top- various members. This w e e k

ic, “ Because I Live, You Will Sept, 20, they will meet at the
Live Also,”  for this Sunday at home of Mrs. Nicholas Kadingo,
both worship hours. 1:30 and 11 1201 Charles. Mrs. Frank Smith
a m. The textual basis for this will present the first Chapter of jgjg He received’ his ,M A 
sermon is 4aken from the Nth the new Bible study entitled, <iegree from the University of
chapter of John’ s Gospel T h e  “ the -“We Knows’ of the Apostle Oklahoma in 1967.
Old Testament lesson is from Psul.”  The group will study this Following his graduation from 
IiaUh 65:17-25. book this fall. The book is avail- Concordia Seminary, he serv-

with a combination birthday ' RuUng Elder Bill K. Ellison eble at the Gift Box. congregations in Elk City and
and farewell party in the Fel- will serve as pulpit assistant at The Thursday Bfole Study w ill, Midwest City. Okia. He has ser-

both worship hours, and Mrs. meet in the Youth Lounge of p^.
Fidelia Yoder, church organist, | the church each Thursday,, gj Texas Tech since Sept- 
will present for the odetory,' starting Sept. 21. at 9.30 jggg gjjp teaches in

I “ Adagio Expressivo”  by Fran- with Mrs E. R Sidwell leading Biblical Literature Depart-

P'ogram. and was on the Fami
ly Services committee for the 
association.

The Lewis’ are at home at the 
church parsonage, 342 Henry.

Dr. C Gordon Bayless, who 
served the church as interim 
pastor, was honored last week

He receved his B.A. degree 
in 1953, his B.D. degree in 1958, 
while attending the Seminary in 
St. Louis, where he graduated

lowship Hail.
Sunday School begins at 9.45 

a m , and Training Union is at 
6 30 pm ., followed by the even- 

, ing worship services at 7:30.

I'M H R«rnFA 
fUv. Jom K «»a. PA*tor 

Riirolnv S-hool I-4S *.m. Morning 
Wnr^hlr !'*r»lr« IliOn Tr«lnln« 
Onion (:M  pm. Evtning Worship T;00 
p.m. WrAnrsoav Mld-W*«lc Prsyrr 
asrvir* T t i

_  ProORC.«iaiVPl RAPO-IST ‘
I rC o l- irsd ) IM  a  O rsp

L. R u«Tl». pastor. Siindap 
ssrvicra: Hiindair Brhool. I 4j s m. 
Prrai-htng grrvics. II a RU. Training 

j Union S n m.. Rvrnlng worship. (;4$ 
jpm  Wsrkly Rsrvirsai Monday. Mis
sions. T:t<i 0 m Tuesday. Brothsr- 
hood, T:3fl tt m. Wednesday. Mid-
Weak Prsysr SspyIos. 7:Z0 p.m. Fri
da r .Tuntor Choir Rehearsal 4 S p.m 
Ben lor Choir Rahea.raal. T I p m.

fra ,v i iTas jsnu:;
CALVARY AasaMBLV OP H W  

Crawford A  Lgva 
, Rav. O. L. Hutfmaw 

Sunday darvires dunday echoal 
*i4( am. Sunday Morning II a.av 
Stmdap ' Rvenlng T p ai. Tuoadayi 
Mlasioneites 4 JO pm Royal Ran* 
era T pm Wednesday SUdwaak T 
n m. Prldar WMC • a m 
.Morning Woranlp -11 ;*0 AM. Wad 
neaday ayeiilna daryloa !  •• a*rl<tg|i 
l:4i A H . la th'a churrb siuma

CHURCn o r  CHRIST ** 
Mary Cllan and Haryeatar 7

. . .  Coy V. Caakry. •nniatar .........
Wundsv Beryirrai RIbia ati-dy. deja 1 

a m Hermna. lA iO a m Tniing PwHiIra 
M»r:ln». S pin. Ryenlng eevloea g 
W-.tneeday t.Adlea BIhIa Claw. t9 $
• m nihia Study and Praysr ■arvl&  
T:tt pm. «

a
Church of Christ. Soiantlat — tot N. Frost

Sundav giX'lors: Hundav School (:4J 
a.m.; Church Servlcr*. 11 a m,i Wtd- 
neaday night aarvlcts. I p m.

a e v i V A L  C«NT*R tlOl a. Walla
Rubv M Burrow, paatnr. Phoaoa 

JfO 4-S14T and MO J JIST. «und»y 
RchooL <:4& a.m.: Worship karviea. 
IT a m ■ Kvrnlng W’orahlp S p.m. 
Young Pepp r'a Meeting. « p m . Bran- 
grllat Service. 7 p.m. i Jfidweek tar- 
yier, Thursday, 7:JO pm.

F ia S T  b a p t is t  C H U aC H
203 N. w e u T  7

Rev. Oan B. Camaren, Paatari
• Af vaTirtv APifT J I; .Manning nralatani paator. Raa*

' . . r  -  ‘**11 Purvlia Minlairr of 'mii.lc aSHl
w- Albart |Y'oulh* Roy Kornegay MlnUier Pf

rapt. Jease Uun'-an. offlcar In charia Adu<atlnn'' Wrw lySagham.. Sunday 
eharga. Sunday; Cempany Hratlnp. |i!i hnol Superlntrnl. lamnie Tllchardaon. 
0-4i a m ; HoUnena H m lna II a.m. 'Tratnlnk union dlrc-Ho, SniMlay Serv
Junior I.eg|nn 11 a.m Junior Soldlara. 
TP Laaion 7 p m  Salyatlnn Maaling 
7'30 pm Corpn Cadet Claaa ( pm  ; 
t pm Wedneada*' Home I,eagua J 
p.m Preppratlnn Claaa 7J4 p m. Sol- 
diera .Mariina I p m. Thursday: nirla 
Ouarda 7 p m.

Ida dundn\’ dcinad a:4J A M Mort'- 
ln< tVorahIp 11-Ml KvrnIng W.nyihlp

First Methodist Church 
tni ■ Faatar

Sev. H. OaWitt Ssaat. pa«tar

Highland Baptist Slates Revival
Revlviil services have been Sunday school at 9:45 am . end 

set it  the Highland Baptist morning w o r s h i p  at 11 a m. 
Church for Sept. 18-24. Rev. Ray- Training Union at 5 30 p m and 
mond Hail, pastor of the First evening worship at FIO p. m. 
Baptist I Church of Panhan- The theme of t he revival la 
die, will be doing the.“ Triumph With Chrut.”  Every- 
preachlng. Rev. Bob HiUerby, one ia invited to attend the ser- 
pestor of Eastslde Baptist vice.
Church In Borger, will lead Uie 
tinging.

Mettagas will be brought each 
morning at 10. The evening ser
vices begin at 7:30 p.m. with 
all-age group choirs and an Ad
ult prayer meeting. The preach
ing service will be each even
ing from 8 to 9 p.m.

Sunday s service for both Sept.
17 and 24 will follow the regu
lar time schedule as folkiwi:

coeur. the study
The church choir is being or- Mark.

of the Gospel ol ^exas Tech. Rev .A ilh u r. Preislnger

M A m irR ’u spiM'opaL cncaaiiTHe c h u r c h  o f  jtaua c h s ib t
7TI S m 4 Bmuiaa _  LATTIR DAY SAINTt (MarmaSI

REPLACE THAT 
OLD FURNACE

with a'

Carrier

I M I t t  WUTNEMUKU*
R • Na mMey dews
a  • Lew aiemiitr Mpeents 
• • Ua te I yean ta pay

Wliy put up with another win. 
ler of inadcpuaic, ycpenMAC 
kotisy whea you caa get a 
BMidcrn Carntr furnaA* right 
ao» on Mxh favoraM* ttraiA? 
W« have gat and oil fired 
Biedel«-more than 100 to 
CbooM from to heal tay aita 
home Eapert inaullatioa.

H . G u y  K t r b o w
C o m p o n v

m  S Faelkeer — MO 4 8171
Remember There la No 
Economical Subetitute 

For Quality

Apathy—ts^ Greatest IHarrah Methodist to Start Seriesr^ 
B o l r ie r  to Union of Of F ire  on 'The Life of Paul' 
Protestant Churches

I Thm Mm R MCtor
Molv C<'vr>fn»nW>n •• R.m RurHarHet ......

I Hf'hodi f:3| R m Ymith I n.m HoIy Communion und r|lt*U 
t ytndY R ni. UVr1ne»d*y*. DrKyi rv̂TsnvTne TVBv̂ r f » m"
No mookW MrvirM ur yont)! urnupo 
durtnv BtimmYT. Opr Burker,. church 
•ocrotanr.

dmmimkm i a h
‘  *  iixh.r. rir*i

Di n  Vo\ic». •*'con4 cc

TS1 h tO A NA. U hr A n* h _ .
rounwYlot; TAiv«n 

co u nsfV ir . 9iit>4o)r | 
rrl^««thoo<1. $ * .m  : ^unrtiiv eWinal.
14,^ flcTYir#, •
p m • W raV d iiV  • proem m Y TucfirtR jr 
> r T A  T.34 l» IP. J T h iir« 4 ii4 . p rfn t .

4 3̂  pm Riitl Adult tYm in arp  
7!*^ P m. J ^tonrtajr through Rr^4*p. 
S e m in a ry , l o r n .

This Sunday night’ s 
worship service at

• T WAUL MCTHOOIST 
ejC K L E S  AND HOBART

Ray Rov Palirriwn. Pa*tor. Sun-  ̂m .L O W F H IP  B*f»TiaT OHURCt 
. , , .. ifTiolr PraAtlf* 7-JO pm . Wtdneanav | Warren ynP Pranrlaevening desserts, and the congregation! Mernina Wm-ahip It-W  a m .: mVF nrr- r.arl MaSdut. pMtof 

lle i-e .h  U.i1 hrino two vePAtahU riiahaa * ^ B Y m l n «  W'orablp 7 pna.:l Sunday terylraa; Bible grPnol t;|S liarran mi oring iwo vegeiaoie uisnes sen'loaa: Supday school l :U  Am. ' a-m- P^arhlno. 1l • ba fc»-#nlnt

By LOUIS CA8SELS 
L'eited Press Intemalkmal 

Apathy rather than outright 
opposition may be the moat 
formidable barrier to c r e a t i o n ( j o g .  
of a United Protestant Church i^rious about 
in America.

Methodist Church. 639 S. Barn- per family, 
es. at 6:30 p.m. launches the ‘Come for the film, and stay|
(all program with the first in for the dinner’ ’ is the invitation i 
a 12 film presentation of “ The Rev. W hite made to everyone.
Life of Paul’* series. i Rev. White will preach at th e .r 'f  F .i s# pm

This Sunday night's film is morning worship service *t|’  ®*
confronted with the ’Stephen, The First Christian 10:55 a m. on the topic, “ The^ mi-land rMRiSTTAN church 

you really Martyr,”  and U based on the Theology of DetroU." Ronnie' * * L#r r .
this merger scripture taken from the Book .(Ones is the guest organist for, t>«y ^rM_c*a: nibu 1 41 a m.

back out, but not without 
causing hard feelings.

Thus the Episcopal convention 
win be

ST. .MARK'S 
SflCTHntrtST r-HTTRCH 

(Colopadl 40S Elm
MonrPa Woodt. Jr., ntitor. Sun- 

div 8rr,-|r**- giiTidiy Brhnpl I.-4S 
* m. Mornlna Worahlp lOJI'i a.m.

Bvan’ng Worahl*

Reir. Raym ond.Hall

Rev. DoketoTalk 
OnPlannmg Ahead

business or have you just beeri of Acts 5:12-42; through the service. The public is invit
Negotiations for establish- flirting around with the idea?’ 8:5. ^d.

ment of such a church are far Not one can foretell what the Preceding the film’ s showing, 
advanced among leaders of 10 answer will be. Episcopalians Rev, Walter G. White will 
major denominations. But they have a reputation (or embark- preach on “ Meet Stephen,’* 
may find that they’ve moved ing enthusiastically upon ecume-.and following the film there is 
farther and faster than their nical ventures. And then getting , to be audiertce discussion of 
people are prepared to follow.'cold feet when the moment ol both scripture and film.

truth arrives. Also for the first evening of

be attributable to any strong, i board of Harrah Methodist
organized opposition to the Church will host an all church the time of their Sunday meet
union proposal. The only articu- fellowship dinner. They will fur- ings to 9:30 a m. beginning this cu .. * '’* a .r"*'''*. ‘Jl.*

raiatlvely j crlUclim of COCU has nish fried chicken, drinks and week. The morning service will .nina Wor-Mn 7;ao pm : f'hMr aa^

Rev
pulpit

J. W. Doke wUl fiU the 
for the morning wor-

The merger talks have been 
underway since 1962 in a special 
forum called “ the Consultation 
on Church Union’ ’—COCU for 
short. COCU is a 
in a l l  body: each denomination

attracted some of the ablest 
theologians, pastors and admi
nistrators In US. Protestan
tism.

I If they do it again. It will not this film series, the official

Witnesses 
Change Time 
O f Meetings
Jehovah’s Witnesses changed

' W,u*»hlp a^rvlr#. |A‘4S Ry<mln# aar- 
jrlaa S-sa MM-Waak SarvIcA Wad 
' aa«da>, 7 :lt  a m.

Lamay FuM Oaapal Atttmbly 
Sop I A S .  Sumnar 

Sa«. W t.lfv  C, PaMat

JVnnblp. 7 SB HM-Waab Warablfk 
7:S0 pm. Wadnatdar-

FIRST AS» f m b i  V  OF OOO rHuacH 
SM South Cuylar 

Raa. J a. JlrVtillan. Faatar 
Siindar Bobool 7i4J M om lnr wof. 

ablp .r rr lra  1 1 -aa Rraaia» SundO  
Sflboal S M  r.A .'e  TF|#e HWSBT'l ai. 
SundaT .T .a ln e  Fvanrallatia merrSm 
7 -aa Wtolnaadaa .aaaln* mld-waSh 
aanrlo. 7 7* Saturday aYtnInc p ra y*  
maaiint T ••.

Hirrab M.thndlat Church 
ira a Sarn.a 

Baa Waltar O Whita 
SondaT school iSundar Mornlnpi 

4 4’.-ia.i7 a m Snndar Momlnr ^ar-
B r. B >foPnlnf ‘ IR '.Si fiHvlnF rY#n*«tHprvIcB.; Hf|i| fftinmy11 R m.: 

7 n m.,; M-i«1WtPlc 
tU>. 7 3fl D m.

F7v#nlrt|f
S m lrA  Wada»a-i v .r iln r  7 «a am. Chair

Wpdn#BilRy 7.3A ^ m.
Fractlr«|

r iM T  CHRItrAlN CHUffCH 
§i%4 ttarkwYBtMr 

Upt. j \V, Dnlip. Minuter 
C >1. Orow. Mlnliitpf Min*
Rottmary Mu«!r Olrtctor.

RtintUy Ri*h#rtu1»rhiiTrk Srhpol 4' |» m : Momfnt 
Wor«hlfv ■ m ; rio4 Rtul CounfrY

come f'om the extreme “ high

tion of the denomination, which 
It relatively small and which is 
usually heavily outvoted at 
Episcopal conventions.

What could sink the enter- 
It has now reached the point prise is an attitude expressed

ship hour this Sunday at First whera further' progress will by the Rev. Warner C White, pwtor of the First
Christian Church. He has cbos- require daflnita commitmenU an Episcopal priest in Chicago, Church, will be in the pulpit for

by the aatieoel conventions in a recent letter to the editor both services of worship Sun-

make it convenient for more;"*"* wad.rad.y 7.m p.m. 
people to attend the public 
talk, according to Charles Reg
a l  presiding minister.

Roy Zetterburg, associate min
ister of the Shattuck, Okla. con-

Rev. Manning 
To Fill Pulpit

'  gregation, will deliver the ad-^Traimna rni<» ............  *;i* pm.
Rev. J. R Manning, assistant dress, entitled “ The Meaning of . V.V.V. Vm 7m

Baptist Christ’s

HICHLA.S’ H BAFTTST CHURCH 
I M l N Banks

A raeprratina Snntbryn RaptliC 
Cburfb Rrv C R Rrldpr* pastor. 
R»y Rps Harprr, Mlnisisr of Vusli*
Siindsr Brhool .....................  p-U a.m.
Morninr TVorshlti .................  71 a m.
Jr. Cbo'r Rshsarsal..............S-M p m

en for hit sermon topic, “ Plan
ning Ahead,”  Luke 18:1-8.

He wrlll be assisted in the wor- 
sip hour by the associate Minis- 
Ur, Rev. C. W. Grow. The 
choir, under the direction of

EVseoSi'^ChuKh.’ which con-

will do Anthem. Seattle ^
! God and Country Classes will ’ y ĝ|j|,rtze I'la i ^

wrhich are the aupreme govern
ing bodiea of the denominations 
concerned.

The first acid Uat will come 
at the general convention of tha

Wrsenrsilay
UN*TTTO FFVTrrOYTAL dTORCH 

*ia Rblda
Rsr 74 M Vssrb. pastor StirAay 

Frrvlrrs- Rundarr arbool. ♦•41 a.m.
.  n«YotlonsI 11 am. Sorrlrrs Sunday I a n r s .. arboal

sermon subject will be A Cry ed. His return does not mean 7.r* pm- snd T:ja pm. wsdnssday | ttro-bip ssrrim  
At Midnight.’ * he physically comes to earth, so ■ won LrrHKSAN cnl-m -h

Randall Purvis, minister of it will be of interest tt see the church
music, will direct the Chancel Bible's view of bow he has made Sspvtrrsi Wprahip i :m a.m it

Return
“ Jesus promised his followers 

he would come again and evi- 
day. At the 11 a m. worship his dcnce is that Christ has return-

TTT* TFMFT.W R*PTtST rm -R P U  
Ipni Snutb Cbrlsty Sirpst 

Trmpis WsalsnsfY Baptist O io r ^  
INARA). Oils nolbraoth. pastor. 
StmdsT BrNool StH  am  WnroM* 
ifmir 11am  Tlaptlst Trolalae. I p.BA 
W'arship. f  p m.

FIRST FTIFW W7T.7, e A m S T
rTTURCH *

m  .*» RIAar “J
Tbs Rrr. L O. I.rpeb pastor. a<nla 

dsT School. ♦ :4S a m Mornlnp Wr«to 
sblo. 71 Toitoa Psopis's Lsayus. S’SC 
p m ITvspinr Wnrship (. Frapaw 
Msstlny. T M pm. Wadnaaday.

WERT aiTF RATYnST CHURCH I 12* N .Nslda
' H. 7* OtmabfY. Paator Sunday 
I a-honl. It • m Momloa Worship 11. 

Frstilnr iFomhlp. T:M. Wsdosadsy 
SSTYISSA T'M a IB.

of the Christian Ceatury.
“ 1 find that 1 cannot get 

excited about institutional reun
ion." said F. R. Whiu. "I am 
more interested in the reform
of our institutions than I am in .
their unificetion unreformed,”  • ''ant Jesus to Walk with Me. said. 

This attitude seems to be by Lynn, with Harold Cradduck Regal

Choir in singing the anthem. “ I a second presence," Zetterburg * "*

in announcing the

'be conducted in the minister's » ia « p r « 4 .  tortlcullrly im«>< •• A ?
Episcopalians will not be younger clergymen, not only In Is the Sweetest Name I Know" in the morning, urged those at-

F T  « k e d  toVay that they posiUvely the EpUcooal Churdi but In all by Lottt. Mis. Z V t iwill begin at 5:30 p.m. Youth .k.  iTni.J t h - 7T«i«n ganist. will play “ If T h »  But and answer coverage of the art-
groups will meet at 6 p.m. and 
evening worship at 6:30 p.m. 
Rev. Grow will deliver the ev
ening worship message.

The pastor’s cabinet of the 
: First :Christian Church will meet 
Wednesday, Sept. 20. at I  p.m. 

i The chairman of each functional 
committee la expected to attend.

will become part of the United the other denominations. Union 
Church. The only step neces- proposals are viewed as a mere 
sary at thia point ia formal thinkering with institutional ma-

inin^
FRIDAY

Fith«nnoiî t
DiiuMir
$ 2 . 0 0

A fln* Mw rtunHt of Seafood 
iH fm d  for jrour tejojmaot 
%  Muter ebeCL

----------------------------------
SUNDAY

* a

lilteaH Oatf lufftt 
$ k 0 0

•MUItea a< 
CoeilB «ntb »  du
ll te cbeeae from 
to S OMlt eatreoa

'  LJ.

SATURDAY
Broiled Prime Cereeade

Club Stuok Spcciol 
$2.95

A eompiete ateek dliuier for
your mouth watering pleaa- 
ure every Saturday night.

SUNDAY 
Friud Chkkun

UHrUMITED

$1.75
A CenoadB l ie  gpecM  far 
tbeee M e  enjoy the age oM 
Simdey jpeertte. All yea caa 
eat of itls golden goodnoM 
aad wtti all Urn flxtna« toe.

authorization (or COCU dele
gates to proceed with the 
drafting of a detailed “ plan of 
union”  which would be submit
ted to all of the denominationi 
(or ratification.

Denomination! which agree to 
begin drafting a plan of union 
are analagoua to engaged 
couples. There’s sUll time to

chincry—a device for achieving 
mere bigness rather than the 
radical reforma which

ganist, will play 
Suffer God to Guide Thee" by Icle, *“ The Way to Security.' 
Neumark for ihe offertory. in tha Aug. 15. 1967 Watchtow- 

“ A Deep Valley" ia the topic er magazine. This study begins 
the assistant pastor has chosen at 10:30 a.m. 
for his 7 p.m. worahlp sermon

n *  77* ^ 2 Church to Elect
“• Slate of Officers

Paul Barrett, bass, will sing a l e f o RS — Now workers at
solo t e m p la t e  tha special m̂ ^̂  the Baptist Church arc being ---------------------------------------
sic. “ The Lord mto His oaraen for the new church year, I «•« i«ni»Y mtu.*: ■•(•p.AupeM
Comes”  by Price is the selec- sorting O ct i. PromoUon Day' ti*"*î m* *Jr* w'lur.r*̂ Im iw : *?M 4f*lS3 
tioa Miss Lane has chosen for observed thCn and a fuUi*

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET k^SULtS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

Tmitb Wer.hlp I a as. ana. 
PreviY t im . 1.  te .  m. dsllr.

1 First Church Of TbsNttarBiS 
MO N Writ Stract 

Itaa Duaraa at,
r-'iarlr. M Bp'rrr. ps.tor. Bun As v 

.a. Iiopi S.hool, *-4*» s.m:: Momlna 
W nr.htp. lu .tt a m .. Taulh S m lrrs . 
*-lJ pm : nvrnina B*rvtrr. 7 pm .;

' M<ewr<k I’r.vrr Mr.line. 7Va,1iir»<la)r. 
:T:1u p m : MIralunary. Mrrllne. firat 
' Wriinradfiv rsrh monih 
Brjknal, ta a m : Momlna Werfhip. 
11 a.m.: Rvrnlng Brrrlea. 7 p.m.;
Family Tralnine llmtr. Wr*., 7'M  
pm .: Man's Fellnwsbip Barvica. mrsl 
MofiAay at t n m .; I.«dlrs Wnilng 
Workart ls*t Mnnjsa plebt of rack 

CHURCH OF OOO 
OwanealYnSumnar 

Rar O K Wriaht. Pssinr 
TV-roTtnn SnndSY e-IJ a.m.; Bnndty 

aARRCT T BAPTItT CHURCH 
Bunsav Srhaal A Bihta Clasaa* Munaa*. 

im-a IS ^snssupsts eta "sno S.ustv 
•njss.1 ••utJJaH T> If  

•SXspsani m» a nur pus -ui d sr i is An

BORROW
juijrthing y our iieArt 

desires from
At«Z

V / H O L E  F A M IL Y

A
Z

HRMTAI.cewreie
MAIONAMJ

M T U

W B X  DAYS

7:30 A.M. To 7:30 F.M. 
SUNDAY

1 FA4. H 7:30 F*M.
1841 N. HakaPl MO u m

the organ offertory. corps of Officers and teachers 
will be serving for the new 
year.

Revival time is also the first 
week in October. Bill Peniand, 
pastor of the Skellytown First 
Baptist Church, will preach the

CleatHfled

M A LCO LM  HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANICAL OONTRACTORR 

IKS N. Hobart MO 4-74*1

Air Oondltloiilng Itelee and Service 
SiMel Metal Work 
flnm U ng (ielee eed Service 
Haatteg Saiee mad Serviea 
e  BadicatZamM

Guaranteed Work and Materials
t 4  H ou r S e rv ice

moiith. 7:S0 nm
•03 I .  Beryl

Tlrv, r.ordsn Bayirss. psslor; 77. R 
Jnnninrs. Sundsv SnhonI suprrlittrn- 
dsnt- Mrs. Bab Povrrll. tralnln* union 
dirrntor: Sunday Snrvlrrs Momlmr 
Wnrshln. . 11 a.nn.: Rvrnlng TVorshlp. 
Vln n m ; S-indar Brhonl. ,-4 l am .; 
Trslnlns ITnlon, • JO n m.

PAMPA BAPTIST TBMPLC 
142S AIrnek tBomtr HI Wav)

n»r Cliff A, Mi-nmisal Pssinr, 
SitndsT Shnrlrss: BIMr Srbnni 10 a.m Prssrbln*. l l  am Rvrnlne 

Rarslno.. Z je  BJU, Wndnasday Sarvica 
T;J» p m.

c r n t Rat, R orTtsT  rifu n cH— » 113 R FranrtsRst T O fiftshsw, paator Slrbsrd JohfHFm mlnlstrr nf rdiira- lion. Sun orrylrr*- Study Brhonl t;4l 
n I ..... .v.ia.4 ' 0 in TVnrshIn. O-Jn and 11 s.m TfSlh-

M ra. Bv J. Spradlin w as g u e s t ; inq iininn. • n m *v«r«hip. t p m
WrdnrsdsTi Frsyrr Santloa. Stilt pm

c Rn t r a i , rHvr.rn of c h r is t
Mia M Snmsrvtils 

R. J Sisv.sns. Mlnisisr 
SnnHsv Ssrylr*s-_ fllhip S>'hn4ii.̂ . tjlj 

Ina Ti'nrJhin s m
;'nrsHln 7 70 pm Rlhls 

IVsd . 7 iJO p m.
CHURCH OF RSCTHReN' 

eoe N. Fraal 
Bryns Mulihard. Pastnr 

Sunday Brnrlreat Sunday Brh/ml. 
0’4". a.m I Worshin. 11 a.m.; Tmifb 
Mrrtinp • nm.t Ryrntnp tVm-shln 7 
S.m .; Wadnoaday. 7:3# pm.; choir 
eractina.

H7nm.AHT> PKNTIOrOSTAL ... 
R07.IN1CBS CHURCH llth e  Ranks 

Rsy. J R Csldwrt). pastor 
RT7NDAT

Sardty SoRaol .................. i -n  o m.
H'nrsbip 11 a it,.

Wadhaadap
UvsnlnM .......................... r a.ai

leiosla Satat da las Aaambtaaa
40 Olaa

•41 la osaulna da la, oaitaa
Ca4iipbsil a RtM eta.

Rsrurla Uomlalrat. I:4S a-Sl-l d*r«l. 
tin i>nmlnl4>sl. 7iJe p m. 1 MUrlnoIra, 
7.3*

'Tt«n RkYolt' Film 
To Bo Shown at First 
Astombly of God

A representative from Teen 
Challenge, from the Dallas-Fort servicee.
Worth area, will show a color 1 Spivey was
film on “ Teen Revolt" at 7 p m ^Ty president of the Pan
Sunday at the First A sse m b y  iF”°rb Baptist Encampmei^
Ood Church. 500 S. Cuyler. being made for 1,000

The film, being shown across or mort persons to attend next 
the nation, portrays teenage tyenr’* eRcaropmenl 
crime, the teenage moral p ro -' Mrs. _ ,  „  , , ,
blem, homosexuality In Amerl- *o the WMS ladies Sept. 5 for^— _ ' 
ca, and drug addiction. It also »  supper and prop-am in the
depicts festimonic! of former Fellowship llaU of the church ^
drug Addicts aihI gang M n. ,^>radlin fhowad filnii and * tn
bars whnee lives have been gave a talk on lier slay in Ub- tpsc
changed hy the gospel of Jesus ya, whore her husband was em-
Christ. ployed by an oil company, ■

Results I ClessIHeii Ads Get Rasultp

p.m

riirM»NTTi?r. T im m j
sai H Csp»-.VmR «•

Rsv. Rill W ftobaas
SUNDAY *

• a*,,, S’4S s m .’
.............. 77 a m .’

f*hlMrm atid Toulb Hour . .  •;•* p m. 
Branasllstls .........................  T'IS p fs.w * » a is
IVAmur's HIsalBrsHsa . .  3;l* pm .
TvimidsyRllal. Bfndy t|4S p
Tkurs^sy

RirrHRT. AVSteMRI.Y OF 
COD C74T1RCH

B*y Winiam F. Riakisy. nasmv S'i»- 
Bundsy B»rTl<-ss’ B’inday arh'mi. 

Inn -rnrad first Sandsv rf ••'‘k
m4>,»*h .*
Nsry1<-» 7'*a pm  WsSnssSsyi WiMm
f  m NTArshln 1i a m Rvanarii-ti* Aav Nrrvirsa • Busday ifSaai. »;4e 
StndT. 7 3S p SL

FIRST PINTBCOSTAL HOLIMKSg 
CHURCH ,

Almrk snS Klmmar •
Rsy Albrrf C MarsarS paatar Bmw 

4a* Srhn4>I. *•¥> a.m. Sunday H am ^  
Ina B.ryVe. 1l s m ^ndny 1ty*iilnd*' 
Sarvl<-«. T;«l T.ltsllnnrt Rsfrli-a, «;*• 
am  BnnFay Mid Wmik Brrrlr* 7-7S 
p m Wadnaaday Waman'a AaalU- 
ary. I s m .  Thnmdsy

jFRovsRm sirNRaars 
smtiam Mas SH *  Dwhral

SlW» atoify. 7;H am. ITwailty Tham-rW 
Mr mmlsfary and Sarvlp* MrSUna T:H 
a m Friday Puhlie Tastura anS Waldl 
towar Study S am. imiSay.

RHORflANTHlim CHURCH 
o r  7,ATTRR DAT iA IN T i  

(Non-Utah MoraNmal
BHVieNTR n sT  anVUN TU r  

f-TTURCH 
m  N war4i

Wdrr W 71 NnH SShi-dsy SyrUrrst
71 B Ksi'fmsnn nsutor. BsdtrdsF 

s»rvlr^s. Sshliaih Brhnol. • m.l
churrh srrvlcr II a.m.

HVANnr.7.7STIC V a RRRNAOLH 
R*y fymnia nayi« iMsinr Sun- ■ 

d«T HsTYlriui- Worahlu H a na snd 
7 DM. Tussday and Thursday, Till

cm iRCH o r  ROD OF FR07**»5CT 
Btsys Couch Pastor. Sundsy 

Snhont II a m. Worutilp 11 a m TOiimi 
P'ools’ s Bsrvlcs t 'W . I  Eyinins 
urarshia 7;10 p.m.

WBl.tJI BTRRFrr CHURCH
OF CHRiRT *.

Walls at erawfiine
T:Sa. ^m . Wadaasdsy. BtiW 

day Barvlcss. In-Jl a m. and 7 p.M.

FA MPA 'T4AFHL - of
TRR apfusTtii.io rarrH

Sue Mar aiM Ward 
Amaa H im s Jr.. Pastaf

Slinda School 1:41 a.m.: Jjwnins 
iVarshlii Il'fJ  a m.i Sunday Branlna 
7ilF n.m. I JEsd Family NishJ. < 
a m. liibla Study. Chiwrsn'a Hsur 

RBVIBW MISSIONARY eARTIST 
CHURO H

7S8 e. Csmpimi StriM 
flary#.? Alcsandsr. Pasliir Sunday 

•rho^ id a m PraachioS M a sr 
am.; WsdassJa? SarrkW tins Im.

iiidwss im
MU S-S««C 

a m and O
7:tS s.sb *

Todua Pm Maavsndua

RAMPA CHURCM OF O M R IB Ti 
MS Btaak. W. MsCulldwsh.

DasM Huitas. MiPiatar.
Suaitav warahip at th'J'l 
p.m. Wadnaaday aarytSM

AStIM BLV OF OOB 
Whilt Ossr. Taa.

Ths Ray. M U  Kins, psitori Sitm 
day sarvluaa: Sunday s< honl. (n t 
presi hin* 11 a m and avanyaiisiH 
aarvtra :;,Jn n m ; Mld uraak aarvirW 
tiJI p.Sb Thursday.

T
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TtieM pabUo ipbited Anna ar* tw9Jriii|> this week
ly meassges poMible — and Jola with tiie ministers 
of Pampa In hoping that eaoh message wili be an 
tnspiratfon to everyone^

» . -•

BARNEY’S PHARMACY 
SOO S. Caller i MO 4-A808

DUCKWALL’S 5 A 10
Coronado Center '

WHITTINGTON FURNITURE MART _
105 8. Cnyler MO 5-5121

;UGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cnyler HO 4-4655

‘ PAMPA o m c E  SUPPLY c a  
211 N. Cnyler MO 4-3355

SHOOK TIRE CO.
220 N. Somerville 510 5-5502

SOUTHWESTERN
I'LfBLelCJ fifcK\ lUÎ '

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT C a
Floor Covering Headquarter* 

1451 N. Hobart

1

MO 4-5295

MILLEB-HOOD PHABNACT 
Better Drug Service

1121 Aleeek 8t MO 4-aOM

' ' :  'i sST'

fCTTW-

I

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1 —  401 N. Ballard. MO 5-.TT17 

No. 2 — 900 E Brown, MO 5-S718 
No. I — Wl W. Francis, MO 9-5579

> -

fiROTTNlK'G HATING A AIR CONDITIONING 
Prtoa Bead .MO .9-.W>8

.*  T

,  TEXAS FLUNTTURE C a 
■Quality Horn# Furnishings — Use Y«ir Credit’’

FURR FOOD STORE 
1420 N. Hobart

DE8 MOORE TIN SHOP
gso W. Klagsmin MO 4-2721

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens, Manager 

IIS N. Cuyl«v

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
US B. Hooaioa MO 5-j»41

; *

-a a. • a

\

FASHION TWO TWENTY COSMETICS 
1517 N. Hobart MO 9-MSl

SMUH’S QUALITY SHOES 
.907 N. Ooytw MO S-5S21

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
417 S. Cnylor MO 5-5771

RICHARD DRUGS
*Jos Todey, Tom Betrd, Pampa'i S>Twmym for nrugs” 
111 N. Cnyler MO 5-5747

FORD’S BODY SHOP
111 M. Frort MO 4-4S19

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
109 S. Cnyler MO 4-7488

BOM’S FOODS
111 E. Frederlo MO 4-85S1

MONTGOMEBY WARD A CO "  
OOSONADO CENTER MO 4-74S4

OOSTON’l  HOME OWNED BAKERY 
OaroosSn Canter MO A7861

 ̂ _  CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 
410 E. Foster MO 4-8SS4

OmSON’S DISCOUNT CENTER 
“ Whexa you buy the best, for less”

• 4  c m t M

T .V fr a . -My
Irt'l

m

•-Jf■!«?'* j;,-

9,5 "  V ^

> m

HARVESTER FIT BARBECUE 
Baraad Fbmlly St)4« 

BamiiieC Room — Orders Tb Go

.vC'l

iV‘

1108 H. MOBAOIS

PfOOLT WIGGLY 
Coronado Center

S)
fA______  ..

'♦T

■ " V ' l F ' 1
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ini R«y, Amos Harris 
Pampa Chopni of Apostolic Faith

THE PRINCE of PEACE
Peoce M#ma only to be o hope In the world today. Btcouse of the ottitude 

Of notions, wort and rumors of won. Not only \n the ottom  of notion* doe* 
peoce teem to be impotsible, but olto in the livet of individuoli, because of 
doubtt, fear* unbelief, sina,"uncertointies fomily problems ond pressure* 
of iife todoy, *

Nation* hope for peace ond everyone longs for peoce of mind. "For unto 
u* o child it bom, unto ut o son is given, ond the goverment shall be upon 
His shoulder ond hi* name shall be colled. Wonderful, Counselor, the Mighty 
God. the Everlosting Fother ond the PRINCE o f PEACE. Isoioh 9;6 Itoioh 
prophesied to his people ond to the-world, thot tome doy a son would be 
born, which would bring Peoce,

When Jesus wo* bom, the ongels proelolmed; Glory to Good in the High
est ond on torih, Peace Good Will toward men Luke 2:14. There con be 
peace of mind for the world, but only through the Prince of Peace. Jesus 
longs to bring Peoce to you regardless of your needs, os you ore on the sea 
of lift. You hove turned to every source but Jesus. Coll upon Him^ond he 
will-bring peoce to you. "And He arose end rebuked the wind ond said unto 
the see. "Peoce be Still) the wind ceosed, ond there wos o greot calm.

And He sold unto them, why^re ye so feorful? How is it thot ye have no 
faith? Mork 4; 29, 40.

Lord Give us theffolth we need to believe thy word.
"* These thirsg* I hove spoken unto you, thot in me ye might hove peoce. 
In the world ye sholl hove tribulotion; but be of gool cheer; I hove overcome 
the world. John 16;33

Peoce Meove with you. my peoce I gtve unto you* not m  the world giveth, 
I unto you. Let not your heart be troubled neither let it be ofroid. John 

4 2T.
Truly He ta the Prlnoa of Paoe# ond wUI'bfirtg peoce to you If you will 
aly billeva.___ ,

' 4
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O'TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

Th« Pampa Ntwa k  dadkated to fuiniahing Infonna- 
tion to our readan ao that tha/ can battar iiromota and 
pi'Tsarv* thalr own freedom and encourage othert to aaa 
ita ble8>.ng. Only whan man ia free to control himaelf 
and all ha produoaa, can be davelop to hia utmoat capa> 
biUtiaa. —

We believe that freedom la a sUt from God and not a 
Ucal grant from government. Freedom la neither 

cenae, nor anarchy. It ia control and aovai*eignty of 
oneself. No more, no leas. It ia thus conaiatent with tha 
Human Relatione Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Dedaratiou of Independence.

poU
lice

By n U N l JAY MARUY

Apple for the Pupil

Happy Birthday!
Ai numbers go. «  seems “be-1 meot of the company for many

twist and between'* —two years 
past one benchmark and Uirea 
ihort of the next 

Yet, in the life of a man, M 
holds marked slfniAcaoce. And 
this is especially trua for James 
Cash Penney, who wiU observe 
his 92nd birthday tomorrow. | 

For Mr. Penney, 92 ia impor
tant In and of itaelf. But more, 
than this, 92 represents another 
step on the way to the century 
mark, which Mr, Penney fully;

years, he continues to ser\e as 
a director and is dMply inter
ested in the firm's 
progress. His office In the 4S- 
story Penney Building in New 
York City is for work, not show. 
There he works on his own 
business interests and main
tains heavy correspondence 
with friends throughout the 
country. In addition, one of Mr. 
Penney's bfetime interests has 
been cattle-breeding, and he 
currently maintains a farm in

an out-

Uarry Tammen. one of the 
colorful founders of the Denver, 
Colo.. POST, was a boy at heart. 
He always wanted to own a cir
cus and when he became afflu
ent he bought the Sells Bros, 
show, then one of the nation's 
largest. The sports editor of the 
POST in those days was a fel
low named 0 ^  Floto. His 
name intrigued Tammen to the 
point where the circus:
owner changed the name i
of his three-ring extrava-i 
ganza to the S e ll s-Floto 
Circus, and It toured the count
ry for many years under the 
billing. Floto, of course, had 
nothing to do with running the 
tent show... Incidentally, Sells- 

I Floto once set an aQ-time record 
I for paying a circus performer

continuud engaged Tom Mix,
the movie cowboy, to tour for
a season at 929.000 a week.

cxnecta to reachln.kto end ouUlde J. curreiiuy msu-i..... -
c  c .  u .«

of the'“  cattle, 
not

Today's s>nile: Two fishermea 
fitting ea a deck with their 
lines ia the water, made a bet 
as to who would catch the first 
fish. One got a bHe aad became 
so excited be fell off the dock. 
The other di*gnsteld.T reached 
for th bolle of scotch they had

’enney w . in mo ramp« -•—r," ' j  - w j  been atbbtiiig; took a long swig. 
Store and  ̂across the naUoo »*“^  ^  purebred Ang-|„y p ,,. „
know that the founder of the | “  cattle. j^ 'r t going to dive for them
department store chain is not No, James Cash Penney def- the bet's off." 
going to stand sUU and wait for! Initely will not idly wait for 100 
100 to arrive, for activity coo-' to get here. His current preoc- 
timirs to diaracterize his life, cupation as be'approaches 92 is 

VMulu Mr. Penney has not to make sure the year will be a 
been involved In direct manage-1 full and satlatylng one.______ _

■Nothing But the Truth
Bl WESTBROOK PEOLER

Get 'Em Back on the Groud 
I have been reading some in

teresting opinions on baseball

t,

sport? It makes my blood nm 
cold. Br-r-r!

Just the same, flying
j  _i . w . . . . . .  ... 1 *̂* <1® have a habit ofand rioting Utely but I itiU like

my own best because 1 had
them first. Now In this matter

mnd^
losiim 
I genr

1y put it, when one of tboae 
things drops about 39,000 feet of

of boozing’ aboard the big fly-i ^  **>out one minute. It
Is their term for “ falling down.”  carry the i i ■

major league ball clubs h i t h e r b e e n  on t few of
and yon and mostly at n i^ , I 
haiv been making book that one 
of these trips, one of those hulks 
is going to take one godawful di
vot out of some sleeping suburb 
or if you want to make your 
own conditions, let us say no 
suburb but some tinderbox ten
ement or a t r a f f i c  jam on 
Broadway and 47th Street, when 
the theatres are just letting out.

I am not wishing that way as 
I am sure all Pegler-lovers will 
be glad to concede because to 
know me is to realize that I 
have a heart of gold. I love peo- 

K) much it damn near

them which tossed off at least 
a mile of altitude in a few sec
onds; particularly around Bt 
Paso where the downdraft!
used to whoosh out of caves and 
toss those DC-3'i from peak to 
peak, especially in the dark of 
the moon.

I was on one that did that over 
the Coast of Spain coming to 
from the Atlantic one time and 
we took a chimney off the Rltz 
in Madrid before the guy could 
bring it under reins.

But, you know very well the 
time has got to come when onu 
of those aerial Queen Mary's it

makes them sick. I have to ro-j|olng to Mint In tnrd — und 
strain mv love of the Human I wham! It U terrible to think
Race as I am told Lydia'Pink- 
ham had to when she was tot
ing that covered basket of hers 
with those bottles of wonderful 
compound. When I was cover
ing the Ivy League of Yale-Har- 
vard-Princeton, we had a mer 
ry.
we

of, and the air peo|^ art al
ways thinking of it and trust, 
ing it will happen to Ptgler in
stead. But 1 am so nonchalant 
that I have even quit buying 
life insurance out of tha.raadi-
ines in the airports. They say 

Innocent roundelay which'I stingy. Imagine that?
used to sing on the trains I R is a riak under normal con-

Governmenf Book Control
Wbeo even the “ liberals'' be- hap* the books

gin to be concerned about the and valuable, perhaps they art "• - . ____________ __I _aervea

U. S. Senators, are always pic
tured in the movies and cartoons 
as being inveterate cigar smok
ers. Yet. one of the rules of that 
august body ftrbids smoking to 
the elevators, corridors or pass
ageways of the Senate wing of 

are accurate Capitol. Somehow w# think 
that is one rule that Is never ob-

By BRANCH HEAD BILL 
MY uncle Walt has always

after football It ran. “ Let us !>«* I telling you
smg. slug-«tof-ef Lydia «nk-}ttAt when ypu get about a dos- 
ham, and of her undying love'*" l*"fue ba^layeri
for the liuman race. How sbe.l®*****! martinis, which are 
sold, how she sold her wonder-' »«*̂ *<1 R** standard dinner
!ful compound; and the papers, •xtr* charge, and these
published her face.'' 'players haVe done some prac-

jtice dramming on the tes eut
I way It always has been — and Iiwinders, and it was when I todk liams College for a long time>**̂  pocket size samplee on 
recond it always will be—with,it back home that'I found out I|but then some dirty-minded

Sending a Saddle Home

Rowing bureaucratie control of seUservtog or meretricioua; 
reading matter. It is time to sit what is certain Is that they do. 
up and taka notice. It is a wall- not teB the reader what he 
known fact that many if not
moet school textbooks and 
books placed In “ public ’ librar
ies arc written or selected to 
reflect the poUtlcal Une while ! support and 
downgrading the ideas of Indi- been released by a 
vidual freedom and th# free pubUshlng house without subsid- 
market oconomy. ixatton — either because they

Not BO well-known is tho fact: were uaworthy of publication or 
that many books bought from they were unmarketable.'' 
public ' bookstores or news- The CIA. despite t^  fact that 
stands, as'well as those ordered , H la unlawful for this agency to 
by mail, have been secretly j operate in an intelligence- 
subsidized by the government | gathering of

Thoughts while shaving; Hero-
surely wants to know; that they <*«*«*• <»»• hister-
an  works which the USIA ad- anything to do
mlU would never have been J**,^**®^' *^*!*"*Ii.^ 
written without government

would not have ” *” ” " ’* '
by a commercial

had a side saddle .up til'thr folks 'up aroiind this back-jhad done played It and ripped illYankee beatnik up at Yale had 
now. He kept it in his store for water. When I first sprouted a'both. Right off, Jed wanted tojto sex it up and the next thing 
a long time but he diden try  little sense and come back | know what it was that I was. we knew there were libel suits 
hard to sell It to nobody, be-.home to the land. I went and; mad at him about. And the .against a parody which had

known quote about mail carri- 
“Neither ram nor snow norers:

heat nor gloom of night stays 
these couriers from the swift 
completion of their appointed 
rounds, 
that he

cause he just knows that "ev
erybody ort to have at least one 
side sadle.

But the important part of it 
was the day I found out that the 
side-saddle diden even belong 
to Walt in the first place. Turns 
out, he borrowed it because — 
like I said —he had been train
ed up to the idea by Grandpa 
Bill Grimes that you jest natch-

borrowed a climbin stepladder more I tried to tell him the dif-| Lydia Pinkham up to mischief 
from Cousin Ted for my ole ference the more he wouden 
lady to use for washin off the ̂ have it. He said he knowed I

mad, about somethin

way to tha airport, and a dozen 
great hairy apes;‘ pitchers, out- 
Aeldars. ratchari and so forth 
get into a row about a boo4>oa 
back in tha algh'th inning thm a 
ton of such maat gats rolliag to 
tha aisla at 900 mllas an hour

PINE TREE 
FEATURES
T-

arly need to have a side saddle 
Lucky for Herodotus, handy In case you need one and' 

isn't living in this era | don't have none, so natcherlyj

and thus, their contonU in vas-y- 
InR dagreaa cootroUed.

Two government agencies, 
the USIA and the CIA. seem to 
have been particularly active ia 
this field. And even the noto
riously “ liberal'' Washington 
Post Is beginning to show some 
concern. In an article written 
by Geoffrey Wolff entitled 
‘ TfOvernroent Book Control — 
How the USIA and CIA Uso 
Private Publishers To Influence 
Public Opinion," the post docu
mented case after case of tho 
government subsidizing, cen
soring. and influencing the con
tents and distribution of books.

■'There is much evidence,” 
Wolff wrote, “That books are 
used Increasingly as engines of 
propaganda, that highly-placed 
persooe art pre-censoriî  books 
they find repellent or embarass-

of the zip code because he I be had to borrow one. The fact 
... _________  well change his he diden have no horse, and not
informaUon-dis-'OP '̂on of posUI efficiency........Uven no mule no more, diden AUtITI.NG tON.SEQUENCES

A lu u r u c  no k . With Won. Ho jo.t f J o h n n y  com,
reports that women are ill mors coulden stand

semtoatteig capacity in the Unit
ed States, appears also to be 
deeply iavoivcd . . .  in addition 
to the receat scandal about its 
financial support of the politi
cally active National Student 
Association.

“ Recently, tor example," the 
Post artlcls charged. “ Mr.
George Carver wrote for highly ^
respected (sk) periodical For- maldnf It

other than'men, bat their ill
nesses are lees important from 
the standpoint of aodangerlng 
life. . A p ^  pic has Itag been 
acknowledged as America's fa
vorite deeeert and accord- 
i"K to a uletician friend, 

31 rectpcc 
She told

eign Affairs sn article support- the first apple pto was made 
ing our official policy toward ̂ for George Wuhlngton by a 
North and South Vietnam. Mr. [coot at Mount Vsmon....Al- 
Carver is with the CIA, but this though you hear about the dis- 
crucial information wa$ not re- comfort of hay fever sufferers, 
latod by Foreign Affairs, you seldom read about those 
WoTM, It Is possible that it (the allergic to poison Ivy. sumac, or

thought of needin to have a 
side-saddle handy and not have 
none So he had went acrost the 
river and he borrowed a side 
saddel from his Cousin Fess.

The way it happened that I 
found out whose saddle that 
side-saddle really wu, was 
when I walked up to the store 
one Saturday and found Wal t  
ascramb'in around in back of 
the counter draggin that ridin 
saddle down from off the peg

was maa, about somethin or 
other or else I wouklen insult 
him by bringln back his climb- 
in ladder all of a sudden.

I felt so bad about it that I 
finally bro'ight the Jle climbin 
ladder back with me and it is 
still standin out yonder against! 
my shed. The last thang I aim! 
to do Is hurt ole Jeds feelins.j 
I guess that he has got more 
borrowed stuff around his | 
plai-e, and more stuff loaned' 
out and lying artund other folk-| 

..... . . .  . . .  , . places than nearly anybody
the mUerable iin the county

wdUi ^rd  Jeffrey Amherst and ^  that ahlp U a dead sure bet
[to tip over. I WiU not take yon 

Can you imagine thoce Yankee beyond thia point in my m o ^  
whiskeroos scandalizing three speculattons today. Thm is an 
of the noblest Americans in the extra charge for that, 
beautiful, historic annals of' 
clean, health-ghsng American

The Interest 
In Inflation

mud along his path. He was old j
enoiRh to know that he should 
clean his shoes. But rather 
than scold him or threaten him 
with dire consequences if it hap
pened again, why not let him 
accept the consequences of his

He shore has got a lotsa 
friends, that boyl

W it and Whimsy
At a large banquet several

(The Wall Street Jeerial) ' 
One of the many probicma 

with inflationary government 
policies is that, sooner or later, 
they begin to work against

Major loagae ball clubs eught 
to travel by train again agd 1 
would rogslo you with mapy 
happy memories of fights la tho 
aiaita between Nc?r York and 
Pittsburgh aad SI. Louis and 
then Chicage and finally Do- 
troit. But that waa down on 
good oM Mother Barth, not ton 
miles up.

All right, Just wait.
I havo novor travailod baaoboU 

by air. Tha plaiiat rama aflar I
themselves. To some extant. nt(*f“  wasbad out, but It stlH 
Uaat, that’s what appears to be ****!** "»• *“ 5 *• think of soma 
happening now.

Since late last year the Feder
al Reserve System has bann

of thoaa wild, bfoodj, aleoMto 
fights tan milaa u| 
on MarliaisI Goohl

act and clean the mud off th e  }*ong-winded speakers h^  cov- iharply expanding the supply of
floor? To prepare him for * d -  *•'*<* *'™ost every subject poMl- 
ulthood, why not make him re-1 **'*• When yet another speaker 
sponsible for his own acts at an j 
early age?

where it hung on the wall He
took it on out on the porch and every individual were responsi- 

___ ________  ibe started in acleaning and ble for his own acts. Would
Infomiattoarwas not given to any of the other pianU or vines 
the magazine. ‘ that can cause human diacom- on that ole sadle. Ha diden say i rioting?

. — , he said.
i Mr. BLAND— It seems to me 

.(everything has already been 
Stretch your imagination and | ^aik^ abouti but If someone 

think what it would be like if to Ulk about. I
will be grateful.

There was much more infor-| 
mation in the Post article show
ing that, without doubt, tho gov
ernment is deeply and persia-

Ing, and that they are commis-1 tenUy Involved in attempU at 
sioning and controlling the writ- bought control using, tf course.
ing of books without disclosing 
thefacts of such controL" 

Wolff then went on to quote 
Reed Harris, director of USIA 
Infonnation Cantor Service, as

your tax money.
However, all of this Is not 

really auii>riaing. Wa should 
know by now that, whan soma 
people are given the power to

fort It is aatimatad more than 
tna mUlion parsons contract 
hry poisoning every summer be
tween May and October. We un
derstand more than one mil
lion separata blueprinta are 
being used in the construe- 
tion of one al the new 
suparsonlc-jat plaoei that will 
span tha Atlantic In leM than 
three hours. Hope they don’t gat

nothing, not until 
what it was he was

I ast 
up to

him

war? Would we have 
thievery, looting and;

iute.
The first teacher for the 

young child is usually the piT'

From the back of the room a 
man shouted.

Lee—' Talk about a mln-

funds in the nation's banking 
system. The evident assumption 
wu that this would stimulate 
home-building and ether Indus
tries, not only because more 
money wu available but also 
because its price—the interest 
rate—wu lower.

Uncle Walt, what you aimln Therefore, the home 1| tha 
with that ola •*'*- . .
said to him.

admitting before a subcommitp {appropriate tha earnings of oth- them mlkfd u ^ . .Hm Santa Fa
^  ob -| (N a w X «i^  NEW MEXICANtea of the House Conunittaa on jar paopia,

ApproprUtkms that, “wa con-ltainad win be used to expand 
trol the things (books) from tha: and parpatnata tha lystam 
vary Idea down to the final I while, at the same time, being 
edited nuumscrlpt.” 1 need also to silence or play

Commenting on Harris' tastl- down any cHUcism of what U 
mouy, Wolff obaanmd: “Par-|gotng ^

la a story: “Tha Ub- 
had a dutch traat hisch- 

ao» at the Daaert laa." Sounds 
nka a huefous repast for hisb-
M.

THE AMERICAN W AY 1
CmaAj R l i t e r  speaking! 

Wheaever things aren’t gelag 
u  wen u  they might, jaat ra> 
lemher thm iheu WMten pie-

to do with that ola side sad
dle? I said to him. And he 
■aid, “ Im fixin to send it borne, 
Is what. And thats when I 
coma into knowledge of tho fack 
that ha borrowed tha saddle 
from Fess.

“ How come you aU of a sud
den decided to send it home? 
I ast him. “ WaU, son. in tan 
you, ha told mo, “ your Cousin 
Feu aad I hu tways b e a n  
mighty good friends, in spite 
of the fack that wa w u coosiu

But things haven't worked out 
quite that way. Interest rates on | 
short-term investments of var-| 
ious types ha>t indded dacUn- 

Friend — Did you fish with ed. but long-term ratu ha\» el- 
flies? > ther held firm or actually mov-

to start teaching Returning Camper — Fi sh ed upward in the face of the 
This is one sura t with them? We fUhed with Fed's efforts. Tha prices of the 

foundi^ (hem and slept with them. j Treasury’s own long-term sa-
-------  I curities, which move in tha op- ‘

A woman speaker, Francu' posite direction from interest 
Keller of Women’s Municipal | rates, are near tha lowaat l«v- 
League of New York, iUusPatad els ever recorded, 
at a dinner party a point she

logical place 
responsibility 
way to build a strong 
tion for our nation. Rea-
ponsibility can be taught at any 
age but, as with most traits, it 
is usier at an early age.

How does the family tackle ■ , ...w -
thU problem? By training 
tha chUdren to be reî woai- 
bla individuals who are willing 
to accept the results af their be
havior. We must let them ex-

BuTiio^'he his" tmmed'”oit to cons^uences of
their own acts. This prapvu

gaa trains
„  It

bn a powarful bad dispointmaot 
to me. So natcberly I got to 
send his side saddle b a c k  
home.

When I finally hand picked all 
«  me piaiBs an wa< of the fecks of it out -  a n d 
witheet saaglasses, which Walt aint never been

them for life.
When a toddler is old enough 

) to know where his toys are 
(kept and is able to get them, 
he should feel free to do so at 
any time, provided that he is

Man — Woman art more vain 
than men.

Tha reason is fairly obvious: 
Investors ara simply uncertain 
about tha future. If they commit 
their funds for more than a few

1 t months they Insist on a return Woman -O f course. I admit ^
that women are vain and man
are not Thera ara a thousand 
proofs that this is sa. Why, tha 
necktie of tha handsomest man 
In tha room la avea bow ap the 
back of his coUar.

There were six men praaaot 
and each of them put his 6and years

Clearing

I

arlMw far till MTra !• b* SM ta—ta. Hnrara Mr b« artotaa. a* al—aC

For Utirty-thraa years patrfota 
have asMsoorafad aach other by 
ana taUag tha adMr tha “thlak 
tag”  hi nor eaualry la fanprav- 
lag, bttt BobaaqaaBt traada htva 
always pravad tha “ fsod aaws* 
ta hava haai

I X  11a CmJLmr f W A V

which Walt tint never been no -Y,, -ntlv behind his neck
easy pttkins -  It coma out that ^  ‘ ‘'.T  1 -------
Walt was mad at Fess because 
he bad done found out that Fess I P“* the A current joke in Communlst-

they balitve lark beyoad 
horizon.

One of the largest of these 
risks is that no investor can be 
sura exactly how much today's 
doUsr will buy two or three 

from now. With tha Fad-

TRADDfO.
WITH THE ENEMY 

Aa announcamaat was made 
recently of tha formation af tha 
Committee to End Aid ts gm 
Uoviat Enemy (CEASE). Thia 
committee proteets tha growing 
U.8. afforta ta trade with the 
Soviet Union. The State Depart* 
mant is strongly opposed la fids 
committee, faarftd that tt may 
harm relations batwaan tha twt 
cauntriaa. It is. howarar, time
that tha Amarleaii paepla spoke

af U. S.

arsl Reserve pcrsiitently inflat. 
ing tha money supply and the 
government r u n n i a g rising

------ -------- ------------- — ...........I h»- tAv< Hiled PoUnd toUs of thc cus- 'budget deficits, howe^»r, lavas-
had went and voted for that R** wllIlS tomar who ootarad a cafe and tors can be pretty sura ^

........ . ................... - ' ‘® *** “  Mked for a cup of tea. ' future prices ara Ukely 'to be a
Waiter — Chinese or Russian? , good bit higher than thoaa that 
Customer — I don't want to prevail now—and they sat tha

pvbUcaa aamad Ootdwater in 
the last President votln election 

and natcherly he couldnt 
keep right on being friends with 
no man, or even no woman, 
which bad shamed us all by not

play with until he is willing 
to put them awiy after play.

As a teenager, if he is to mow ! 
the lawn to earn money to go 
bowling and fails to do so, let 
him fully accept the consaquen-

out against tha growth 
trade with the Smdat Union.

Whan tha U.f. first soM wtiaat 
to tha Soviet Union ta Iftf 
nmdi oppositiMi appaarad. 
Now, however, IMla dissent is 
heard to Uattod States t r a d e  
with Ruaaia and stiMr eommw 
Bist bloc natiofu, although wa 
ara bow activMy at war with 
commuaism in Vietnam.

Serloos consideration is even 
being given ia WasUngtoa to a 
proposal to allow the Soviet Ua> 
ioB to bid aa coastrueting a 
ganarator for thS Oraad Coulee
dam, ThU siartlM nawi 

a iBSiatMtoa

gat involved in politics. Give me 
a cup of cocoa.

ar with tha lasUtonea by lha 
State Dapartmant and the Prat*

price o(_ their funds a c c ^ n ^ . ifo. with oa«-

Editor: casting hU vote Democrat. Butl®*?,' a «* ' It takes love and understand-that aint the point of this tale. ... , __ . .., . .
Tha point U that that U tha to carry out tto /)folowphy.
------ 1— ---------------------------- 1 But tha parent who U trying to

Now M laag laat.
happSBinp

|g tha

aUy an
fanpraving. R Isprab- 
tauaa tbs Cimmaadsts

Far Lsft, tad 
ralars hava fosvsd tt to 

rs ii<  barasisa tt esuld

has 
'•acUUsI

Thera are thaaa who taka tt for 
granted there ara two kinds of 
secrets: Those that ara not 
wotth keeping and those that 
ara too good to keep.

•HOW TO ADDRESS

feim—WMBlB Wm ». Km  sm SMtr aMn 
irSDXBAU

U n a  o n t f l  t h e y  b a U a v e  t t .  * n i a . b o l p  h U  c h U d  b e c o m e  i n d a p a n d -  
a a y  a t g a  a f  p a t r t o t U m  a n d  l o v e  * n d  r a s p o n s i b l a  w i n  t e a c h  
f r l a o d y  w a n d i i g ,  “ t f  y o n  s h o w  1 b t t n  t o  I v s  t h r o u g h  t h s  e o n s o -  
o f  e e a s d t y ,  y o u r  s t o d d i o l d s r s I q u m c a s s f M s a c t s . l u d i t r s i a -

^  r a s p s a s i b U  d H -  L A W M A K E R S  
M t s a s t a d ,  a n d  c u s t o o M r s  w U l  s e a s  f o r  t o m o r r o w .  

l a t v a  you. h a s  m s n s g s m s a t —  H i s t o r y  U  f u U  o f  t h s  t a l a s  o f  
d a o a t v a d .  f a  t o n g  a s  m o r e  t b a a  f a r T s s p e a s i b l a  I s a d s r s  w h o s a  l a -  

p q r  c e n t  a f  o u r  ' p s o p t o  a r t  f l u s a c a  h a s  t o d  t h a l r  c o u a t r i a s  
l a  C a m m a a U m ,  b u s l -  t o  d a a t n i c t t o a .  W i t n e s s  t h e  p r o s -  

■ a t  s t a t o  a f  a a t i o a a l  a f f a i r s .
T b U  U  t h a  r a a a l t  w h e n  b o t h  
g e v a n i m a n t  l e a d e r s  a n d  I n d i v i 
d u a l  c i t i x a n a  a r e  a l l o w e d  t o  

t h a  e o n a a q u a n c a a  a f  t h e i r  
b y  h l d i B g  l a  t h e  ^ o u p .

■asa Bsanagamaat may yet re-
eofdia lha dacaptfaa. How sad 
If too late.

■. W.Andraws 
■ f  naoraa Ava. 
Colsrada Springs, Cato.

Im. iMi 1
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CSTATB)
S ir * -SlAl—f AsrateauiASI TwMA' ĵ HssftwMS. c—rw Kwr.

Tha higher rates naturally 
are discouraging some borrow- 
art. so tha natton's supply U 
bousinft fDCtorl€t ^  
probably U growing somewhM 
more slowly than tt would be In 
an atmosphere af siabto prices. 
Instead of stimulating the econ
omy, in other words. Inflation
ary policies St the moment may 
vail be retarding it  

Federal pUnnars tong stow 
havs bacoroa eaUaus to w  
troubtos of toflatioo's more pw* 
licizad victims, such as thoM 
who try to stretch fixed incom- 
as to cover soaring prioaa. 
yau’d think that tvea thay 
eauld sea tha folly of maasur'
out frustrate thalr own manlp- ujtiniataly is

promote dasar ttoa wUh 
munist cousttriat certainly ^oaf 
not serve Aanarkan tatorasts to 
folfitt ear *sty to our fighting 
man. ■ ■ r i

Iba Unitod States sasks maato 
to aid Sovtot Raasla. af the 
sama tiiM lhait tha eosamnniate 
are natag thalr * strengthaow 
aoonomy to give addlttt^ nli 
to Nerih Vtotemn. tt U new e^ 
timnted tha* the Rnsatons s « r  
ftp the Narth Vletnameea with 
Jo psr esal sf their arms, 1» 
d a d ^  an mUsilea m i 0 ^  
aircraft weapdM.

Ia view ef the huge U.f. jm  
paadtttoo oa the war to View 
aam. it to s strange sort ef togto 
that urges ecoaemlc aid iwWch

I alatlvs aims.
dirsetip

; sgalait ths oeuntry that gave tt>
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O n  T h e  R e c o rd
HIGHLAND GENERAL 

HOSPITAL 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS ) 
VISITING HOURS 

Afternoons 3^ 
Ereninp 7 • t:3t 

OB FLOOR 
Afternoon t  • 4 
evenings 7 • t

Please help to help our 
patlftoU by observing visiting 
hours.

Highland General Hospital 
does not have a house physi
cian. All patients except severe

I Mrs. Margaret R. Sparkman, 
2114 WiUiston.

Kenneth M. Vaughan. 524 
Powell.

Henry R. Butler, Pampa.
Mrs. Mary 0 . Thomasson, 1025 

Park Drive.
Rex 0. Barton. 1801 Coffee. 
Mrs. Lucy Bailey, 532 Harlem. 
James E. Wilson, Perryton. 

Dismissals
Billy Ragsdale, 1700 Coffee. 
Mrs. Jane Grow, 1132 S. Nel

son. ' I
Mrs. Barbara Barrow, Hoov-

Israel. Arabs Seek 
Diplomatic Friends

• m
TEAR

‘ j
accident victims, are requested er 

treatment

THURSDAY
Admissions

James Lunsford. Pampa. 
F.arl Guinn, Pampa.
Mrs. Martha McMullen, 

g Hobart.

Mrs. Evangeline Turner, 629 
N. Nelson.

Baby Girl Turner, 629 N, Nel
son.

Mrs. Iva Fitch, Mobeetie. 
Mrs. Sandra Murphree, 843 S. 

947 Banks.
w til A tf i. «  I Murphree, 843 S.Mrs. Mollie A. Vick, Panhan-' Banks.

. I Winborn, 1136
Stephen Scott Butler. 1101 S. Seneca Lane.

Sumer.
Mrs. Yoby A. Southard, Am

arillo.
Mrs. Theresa W. McKinney, 

Pampa.

NEW WAY TO BE 
SUDDENLY SUM, 

COMFORTABLE, TOO
Loa Angeles;—Are you a woman 
whoa* figure ia on the good tide 
but night look perfect? You1I 
be thriUed by the new easy way 
acicnoe hat .jUacov-ered for you 
to becemo Suddenly AH™ and 
)ct oeoptetoly oonrortable. If 
j’ou’re more than 15 pcundi 
overwei^tt thm this idM is not 
for you. H your weight nrobiem 
faBs within ttda nupe, men you 
can tealiao a new, anootner 
fifura today, w itb ^  diet or

Suddenly su n  Is an aO-ueer 
Idbd of 4-oc. ftnUe eonatmclad 
eC acianoa fib m  One ataitiiag 
iaaoratlou la the aheer n^doa 
hoot panaL Thia la perataneally 
attHened by a aeienoa procesa 
and cannot gfvt or sag. it'a fur-

Baby Girl Winborn, 1136 Sen
eca l.,ane.

Mrs. Norma Hayter, Pampa. 
Robert Lowe, Jasper;
Keith Riemer, 1009 E. Foster.

rounded by~ a ite m i^  action 
herder. A watlierttH^d panel 
down each tide of Ais girdle 
will contour yourlups i f  they 
areaorobirm.

girdle itself ia of a ‘'won
der L)ora apaadoK Ueud. It’t 
a new power art oannUtac of 
■yini, aoetala aad qaaidex. It it 
ae aeatfartatle. V it  hat such 
•liaawliHife**ttA. It bvm  your 
Ipaa avar îhlag Aatapotable 
watHa iowulatiou.“Sndfcalir SIteriaboth î - 
dla aad^panty vecsioat. la the 
peek aellmument of the Cali- 
fomla deetgnef^fenioa, Olga. 
They tie svtfable ia our am  at

WRIGHT
FASHIONS

MO 44a
. *•

t a  N. Cayler

Foreign News 
Conmentary

Hy K. V. I HALEK
LOMX>N (UPM-The Soviet 

Union IMS signed a new “ treaty 
of friendahin, robperation and 
mutual asaistance" with Hunga
ry, apparently perpetuating the 
maintenance of four Russian 
divisions in that Commuaift 
country.

The new defense pact repla
ces a similar treaty, concluded 
on Feb. 18, 1948, between
Stalinist Russia and the Com
munist regime m Budapest.

The renewal of the pact 
followi the pattern of similar 
treaties which Russia drew up 
for a 2D-year period with her 
Rant European allies after the 
war.

'Army Kemeved 'llireat
The case of Hungary, howev

er. Is a special one.
It was hert that Russia 

intervened with tanks to crush 
the 1956 uprising.

The Russians, alarmed that 
their East European empire 
was threatened following the de- 
Stalinization by Nikita Khnuh- 
chfv, left nothing to chance. 
They mwed four diviaiona into 
Hungary which have been there 
evef imee.

Eleven years have passed. 
The regime now claims it needs 
no bolstering up, that it la

By WALTER LOGAN I 
United Press Interaatlonal

T h e  A r a b s  a n d  I s r a e l '  
launched new offensives on the. 
diplomatic front today, each 
trying to w-in friends and 
influence world opinion for its 
position in the Middle East 
conflict.

Israeli Foreign Minister A bt^  
Eban was en route to New York 

 ̂today for the opening of the 
United Nations General Assem
bly next Tuesday. Eban will 

I stop off in London for talks this 
weekend with British Foreign 

j Minister George Brown.
The Cairo newspaper A1 

Ahram today report^ new 
diplomatic moves by the Arabs 
to explain the Arab position on 
the Middle East. A1 Ahram said 
Saudi Arabia I King Faisal had 
recently contacted President 
Johnson to explain the results of 
the recent Arab summit confer
ence.

It said the move was part of 
l a r g e  scale d i p l o m a t i c  
maqeuvers by the Arabs to let 
the world know the Arab 
position before the U.N. General 
Assembly meets. The newspa
per said F'rench President 
Charles de Gaulle would be 
contacted shortly.

“ No matter what the U.S. 
attitude is, It eras necessa'^y 
that all international cirlces be 
aware of the Arabs' united 
stand,”  Al Ahram said. i

ETJan had earlier sent messa
ges to the foreign ministers of 
all countries with whom Israel 
has diplomatic relations detail
ing Israel's version of the 
events leading up to and 
including the June 5-10 war.
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The notes also stressed 
Israel's determinatiofl to pre
serve the present cease-fire 
situation until a permanent 
peace can be achieved, in
formed sources said.

One. of Egypt's leading editors 
Wednesday urged the Arabs to 
devote less time to denouncing 
Israel and spend more time 
trying to improve the Arab 
image abroad.

The editor of the weekly 
newspaper AI Mussar, Ahmed 
Bahaeddin, said Arab propagan
da abroad had been suffering 

, Pom a ‘ ‘serious deficiency, 
namely that its sole aim is to 
attack Israel or answer her 

' allegations.”
I “ When we present to the 
: world the old and new Arab I thoughts, science, arts, as w’ell 
as all the current Arab 

I problems and efforts to sur- 
' mount them and contribute to 
I man's modern civillution, it 
means we bring our case to the 
world from all openings and not 
concentrate on the single 
opening of answering Israel,”  
the editorial said.

The Arab League wound up 
its annual fall meeting in Cairo 
Wednesday night and urged 
warring Arab nationalists in 
South Arabia to stop their 
feuding and work together for 
South Arabia's independent 
future.

The League urged the rival 
National L i b e r a t i o n  Front 
IN LPl'and the Front for-4he 
Liberation of Occupied South 
Yemen (FLOSY) “ to stop 
fighting between themselves 
and refrain from shedding 
innocent Arab blood."

Governor Lurleen Visits 
Mrs. Connaily In Hospital

TohIIb n d A d oIttM *
CWMIYm

J, OPENS • :»
d o u b l e  r S A fU B B  PBOORAM

Ne. 1
T H E  ENDLESS 

BUMMER*^
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Na. I
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ONE COMPLETE PROORAbT t o M E E A R L Y

! HOUSTWf (UPIl — Gov. Lur- 
leen Wallace of Alabama mada 
an Impromptu visit TTiursday to 

 ̂the hospital room of Mrs. John 
Connaily. wife of the Texas gov- 

. emor, at M. D. Anderson Hos
pital and Tumor Institute where 

jboth are patients.
I M'S. Wallace, who Is receiv
ing radiation treatments as an 

'out-patient at the cancer hospi
tal, stqopcd by Mrs. Connally's 
room uter finishing her daily 
treatment. She was dressed In 
street clothes and Mrs. Connaily 
In her hospital dretaiag gown.

Thay visited about 15 minutes. 
Their conversation was devotad 
to “ women's Ulk,”  not politlca. 
according to a boapltal spokas- 
niso.

Tha spokesman said the twro 
appartoUy are good friends, 
ba>ing met at -.governor’s coo-

firmly aatabUshad and luffi- 
dently protected by its own 
army.

Ne PnllMt
The easing of the Eaet-Weet 

cold war and especially of 
tensions in Europe suggested 
that a Soviet pullout from 
Hungary was virtually certain.

The Russians apparently had 
second thoughts and argued i 
that the Vietnam war and the 
ensuing strained relations with 
tha West did not warrant a 
unilateral So îeC military with
drawal from EsMt Europe. So 
the four diviaiona will stay in 
Hungary.

Moscow baa indicatad that a 
withdrawal will now have'’ to 
await a ma)or Eaet-Wast 
disarmament arrangement that 
will provida for an Amarkaa 
pullout from Europe.

Iferences and other political gath
erings.

Mrs. Connaily has been hos
pitalized since i^pt. 6. a Benign 
tumor was removed from her 
neck last Thursday. She said 
she did not know whether the
would be relea.sed from the hos. 
pilal Friday or Monday and 

' would not know until she talk- 
|ed with her doctors.

Mrs. Wallace was scheduled 
I to fly back to Montgomery Fri
day and to return Monday. It 
was tha first tima tha two had 
met since Mrs. Wallace ratum- 
ed (or radiation treatments last 
Sunday. I|

Her husband, former Gov. 
Georgt C. Wallace, and Gov
ernor Connaily, had met ear- 
her ia the week la a hospital 
elevator.

QUAKE JARS TOKYO
TOKYO (UPI) -  A strong 

earthquake )arred Nagano pre
fecture northwest of Tokyo 
Thursday. It caused roof tiles to 
(all and toppled tombstones, but 
BO major damage or injuries 
were reported. Ibe quake w u  
centered 111 miles from Tokyo 
la an area which has azpar- 
laaced thosuanda of slight 
tremors since a strong earth
quake June 24.

Read The News O uaalHad Ads.
• i r i in

NOMINEE for govtrnor of 
Miaaiaaippt on the Democratic 
ticket ki Congressman John 
Bell WUlinma, who defeated 
William Winter, the state trea
surer, in a run-off election.

m / m u ii

L U N S
•PUfHBIM  
»M1AT1N§ OONfIBMATIOff by the Sen

ate ct James tliurtoed Mar- 
riiall aa the first Negro justice 
f f  the Supreme Court was ntet 
with some Bouthen opposition

We Invite you to enjor dtataf tat our luxurloua Cafeteria 
where a tet-mavlng une enablee you to enjoy fine food 
and good conversation.

JA CK SO N 'S  CAFETERIA
Corunada Center MO'

IHE FAMFA l>AU.If NklUg 
rH0AY, BEPTEMBEB U, M l 
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HERE ARE THE

CONVICTIONS
THAT LED TO

OUR BELIEF IN A UNIVERSAL 
SINGLE STANDARD O F RIGHT

Open To Challenge
S«« lAH  SArMMak*

Before stating our belik in a universal 
ainrie standard of right we tvant to make 
H dear that we invite queetlona on this 
belief. And, if we cannot answer with
out evasion or contradictlona, we are not 
worthy of your confidence and will admit 
our error and change our belief.

Want laformatton
We believe that ipoet of our political 

trouUe comes from putting confidence in 
persons who continue to advocate gov
ernment economic planning even thiMgh 
they can neither rationally answer quet- 
tiona about wiiat they advMste, nor find 
anyone who can.

We know ot no better way to learn and 
develop, and thus be able to be u.-ieflil, 
than have our convictions questioned 
either privately or publidy.

The Pampa Daily News believM in a 
ayatem of tmivena! natural law.

It is our belief that every fact of exist
ence—if It Is a fact—is immutable, Irrev- 
ocaUe and eternal.

That Is — we beliefs that'moral farts 
are no leu concrete and timeless than 
physical facta. The law of tra^ity does 
not rhtnM with seasons; atomic b^a\'ior 
U not aimjact to the good intentions of 
man. For physical facta are not eapaNt 
of change; else they would not be facts.

And so we believe it is with moral facts, 
which stem from the same source as 
physical laws.

Let's take two (acts, one physical and 
one nv>ral.

1. Water sedci its ]e%el.
i

2. Stealing is wTong.
It Is commonly accepted that the fnNt 

fact ia not subject to amendment. A 
change in political administration, a vote 
of the people, S petition of the Society 
of Learned Mathematidana of the World 
cannot change it. It exiats as a fact.

The second law, we believe, is no more 
subject to amendment than the first. The 
majority might wink at It, try to recon
cile it with some base er unsound con
viction. But that does not affect the law 
—only the peofde who must live by it. 
Jumping out or a flvt-story building to 
flout the law of gravity will hardly bHng 
about a suspension of that law. Neither 
win disregardii^ moral law bring about 
its abolition.

OmUe Te NeralMy
Now, we havt outlined our convictions 

bi fundamental moral law. or fact.
Next, It k  incumbent upon us to state 

a tingle universal law or fact as we be
lieve it:

Persons, groups and governments ought 
not threaten to Initiate force or use it 
to attain their ends. This w’ould certain
ly mean. Thou shalt not steal individually 
or collectively. If no person or group 
stole, there would be no murder, no false 
witnms, no sthiltery.

To express the belief positively, sll in
dividuals or groups should get what they 
get in a manner that «ouhf be profitable
to aU. Then all would respect the private 
proparty of others 100^. That would be 
true Hbeity and votamtaryinn.

TTvat Is our tnferpretatkm of the De
claration of Independence. This k the 
universal slngis standard of right we use 
as our msasuring . device of morality —> 
a jrardstick of ctnioa.

Thus we believe:
L  That evtiy man is bom with squal 

unalienable rights to take moral action 
to make more secure his property which 
indudes first hk lift, then his liberty and 
all he produces.
3. That these rights are th# endowment 
of the Creator and not the gift of any 
government.

Since we believe these facts are ex- 
prsaaed in this gukte of human con
duct, we do not MIevc any man has the 
moral risiR to curtail the rights of hk 
brother, ̂ a t  k, no man h u  the rirtt to 
initiate force against hk brothsr. Every 
man, to be sure, has the right to resist 
the initiation of force, but should not in
itiate H.

In all of recorded history, men have 
banded tofsthsr for certain reasons — 
to taunt, to play, to trade, to buUd. In a 
voluntary asiodation, such as tha ona 
that pubnshas thk newspaper, each man 
txerrisea hit rights throng tha group. 
BUT. limply because each man v  the 
iMmber of a group, he cannot morally 
assume ri|hts be did not BoaMis aa an in- 
dhiduaL And, neithar doaa tha group 
poaseat rights which the Indhrlduals tai 
that group do net poaaass u  individuals.

irgani- 
: nave

An examplfr—John Doe k a shoe sales
man. He not have a r ^ t  to sell 
shoes at guiH>olnt Even, if 10,000 John 
Does in the shoe busineu form an oi 
ration, that on;anizatk>n does 
the right to sell shoes at gunpoint

Ri^ts and morality are individual mat
ters. IV se moral laws do not make ex
ceptions for groupa. They do not say, 
*Thou shalt not steal except at the de- 
lire of the majority.”  They say, *Thou 
shalt not steal”  iWiod. And a man’s 
sssodatlon mith a group does not relievs
him of tha burden

grow do 
of these laws.

We believe, therefore., in a single 
standard of conduct. Thomas Jefferson 
stated the matter. He wrote: ‘T know of 
but one code of morality, whether It be 
for men or for nations."

Invnanuel Kant, another great s'udent 
of morals, bi hU '‘Metaphyrics of Mor
als”  wrote: **... I ask myself only: Can.
I win that my nuxim become a universal . 
Uw?”

ginirie Standard of Condiirt
Our belief in a single standard of con

duct. and in the existence of individual 
rights, and in the fact of unh'ersal natur
al law’, brings us to oppose all things in 
which sn individual or group !<eeks to 
initiate force — that Is. curtail the rights 
cf any other individual or group.

We must oppose each brand of social
ism, whether It k  called Communism, 
Fasdam, Fabian godalkm. New Dealkm 
or New Frontlerkm.

We oppose socialism in fectorks, 
schools, churches and in the market 
place.

We do not believe there k any such 
an«mal as "grv! political socialism.” 
eiher on a local, national or international 
scale. We do not believe in initiating 
force for any reason, even though the 
cause U a "good” one.

We believe h is violating the lights of 
the individiui to force him to support a 
school, rhurch. bvdustr>’. business or pro
fession ff hs does not choost to do so.

Tw’o men out of a hundred hav’e no 
moral right to force the M to support a 
school or church. Neither do the M have 
the moral right te force the remaining 
two men to support that school or church.

If that belief is contrary to the above 
standards w# want to be convinced. Re
peatedly we have offered as much as 
ILOOO to prominent persons w-ho advo
cate using collective Inhiated force to ex
amine puNicIy the morality of using such 
force where each person would agrre 
to answer questions as he would before 
a court. We earnestly seek to be shown 
any errors in our reasoning.

If six. 26 or 6,000.000 Individuals vol
untarily get together to establish a 
church, school, business or dub—and if 
those people do not curtail the rights dT 
anyone biside or outside their owti givup 
— we have no irgtunent with them.

,  Tbe majority cannot write moral law. 
Neither can the minority. But neither 
d o « the majority enjoy any moral ad
vantages denied the minority’, or the 
IndKidusl

We believe, therefor^tn a voluntary 
supported government. The state, at bert,
exercises thoss pow ers which the indi
viduals tai that state vokintarily have 
turned over to the state tor adminis
tration. An example: We prefer a pri
vate police force because we'd rather 
support a poUos foroa than wear a gun. 
But if soma do not went to support a 
police force, they should not be forced 
to do so. Nor should they receive its 
services. Hw poHce force should have 
no powers denied any individual, and 
neither should the existence of a po
lice force abridge the right of any citi- 
len to defend hlm.vclf.

We do not believe the state has any 
rights stanply because it is a state.

Governments shotild exist only to uy 
to protect the rights of EM^IY Individ- 
uat — not to redistribute the property, 
manipulate the economy or eetabllsh 
the pattern of a aodety.

These are the basic elements in our be
lief and of our editorial convictions.

^Regrettably, we do not always (ollok 
We faB into error. Our 

parh^w, is not sufficient to the 
our beNef to the degree 

a universal single standard of rM t ia fol- 
lowsd you win hav’e a deeper understand
ing of your raUgion. greater freedom ard 
aecuril^ and mors happintst and a high
er standard of Urine. ^  bstkf will also 
benefit ifvery person tai the communtty, 
the statA the nation and ttie wori' '*>st 
k  the rceaon it is our belief.

'rvcgreivaoiy, 
thk p r in ^ . V 
huraimy psrhspi 
eftort. But K Is

^ s

Wxt IBamua Bmly Nems
mmm,





f%» HS Hosts Dumas Tonight JITfi ' 
1TEAK
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By R 0\  CROSS Zone. In fact some people were' Ramsey said too, he
in 1961 Dumas defeated Pant, even wondering if the Harves- have Chris Kenny, 173-pound 

57 0 The next season the ters would score. They are still senior and Scotty King, 173- 
Irmons won Only 40-8. Last wondering. (pound sophomore running at
rar. however tho Harvesters The offense couldn’t get m ov-1 halfback slots more to give
icsen'ed the Demons with their Sir last week behind first-year, Wayne Williams and Gary Par

would at ends John Stokes and Win* jusing flankers and more often and Jim Laub, 180 pounder start 
borne at tackles; Gene Kincarjthan not has three good running ends- George Stauber, 215*

f w. U under’ and the biggest man onEddie Hcpktns at guards. Glen Bonner returns for his  ̂ „
The backfield will be made third year as the Demon quart-/|j*. . .  . r .___  ̂ the tackles with Ronnv Flem-

Jenkins Is a 160-pounder sopho- closed down in Amarillo, 
more while Craig is a 145-pound Dumas has a letterman re- 
junior. I turning at every position except

With these changes Ramsey
A.\A la.«t week and will be out of ac-[will go with Larry Ellcdge and pecially need anyway.

Wendall Watson or Jay Johnson I Dumas runs from a wing-T

Lly lo>s of the season. 20-6. quarterback Dwight Rogers al- 
[fhese same two do battle, be- though the defense gave them 
Inning at 7:30 p.m. on Harves- every opportunity with three 
[r Ii:ld Friday and. both are. first half fumble recoveries. 
Joking for their first victories The.ilelense-foJdcd in tlie fi- 

thc season. nal two quai leri and things
I Dumas fared abit better in don’t look any brighter for to 
icir opener than did Pampa.'night.
lie Demons fought Palo Duro Seniors Dickie Henley anc 

a 0-0 tie while Pampa was Steve Summers were injured 
Jking its lumps against 
[•rryton. 21-0.. ition tonight.

lEut Dumas likes to win and Summers was the backup 
|n’t used to losing The tie was quarurcavk. speedy end a goou 
(.e a loss, especially since they passer. He looked good on do- 
ere picked’ as Class AAA state fen.se during the time he play- 
|iamps and were rated as the eti in the first quarter,’̂

1 team in A.AA. | Henley is one of the fastest
The tit knocked them down of the Harvesters and a good 

ninth place in the ratings ball carrier andthe only re- 
kd made a lot of people at turning defensive starter. 
Hryton happy to know that Pampa coach h'urnl Ram.sey 
iimas van at least he tied. The said that the only change in the 
kngers are figured to be Du- offensive line at present would 

strongest district competi- probably be moving of
Danny Winborne to an 

’ampa was picked to finish sive tackle. Winborne is 
lad last in District 3-4A’s North pound letterman.

rish more rest 
“ As ot today (Thursday) Dan 

Craig and John Jenkins will 
replace Summers and Henley in 
the defensive backfield,’’ Ram- 
acy said.

up of Rogers, David Schaub, trback. He got the Demons off
Parrish and Williams. and winging several times la.st *"*• Wyatt Staf-

The Dernons ran into abuxz- week, but fumbles stalled every; ll** guards. >
saw in Palo Duro and should drive. j In other games involving Di«-
feel no disgrace at having been' The speed in the Demon back-'plays at Wichita Falls, Palo Du- 
tied. The Dons were helped field is controlled by Steve ro visits Midland, Midland Let 
graciously when Carver school jcurks. .i 170-pound halfback who plays at Tascosa. Borgar visits

can step off 100 yards in 9.8. 'El Paso; Lubbock Coronado Is 
Herbie Meintuff and brother at Roswell, Odessa hosts Lub- 

Ronnie and Mike Slagle round (bock, Monterey visits Odessa 
fullback, which they don’t es-Jout the rest of the Demon back-(Permian; Big Springs hosts

field I Plainview and Saturday El Pa-
John Kinikin, 175 -pounder so Coronado plays at Caprock

■IBF . U

Says Here Dumas
f

.senior 
offen- 
a 15b-

i_

7

Iv I'nited Press International American League
National League Boston 84 63 .571 ...

W. L. Pet. GB Minnesota 84 63 .571 ...
Louis 91 56 619 ... Detroit 81 64 .565 1

t ̂ Francisco 80 66 .548 104 C.hicago 82 66 .554 24
icinnati 80 67 .544 11 California 74 71 .510 9 4■«
icago 79 70 530 13 Warhlrgton 69 77 .473 144 i
iladalphia 75 69 .521 144 Cleveland 69 80 .463 16 If*
anta 74 72 .507 164 New York 65 82 .442 19
sburgh 73 74 .497 18 Baltimoi-e 64 81 .441 19 f
1 Angeles 66 79 455 '24 Kansas City .50 86 407 24 i f
ii.ston 59 88 401 .32 Thursday’s Results i i
w York 55 91 377 354 Chicago 4 Cleveland 0 (night, 10 %

J
Thursday's Results

lant.-) .5 New York 4 (night) 
Today's Pr«h.-ible Pitc)«crs

inns.)
Todav’s Proh-'ble Pl(cb"rs 

Cleveland tO’Donoghue 8-7) al
Ch(cago (Nye 12-9) at Atlanta New York (Barber 9-16).
irroll 6-ll)
It Louis (CapHtn 13-8) at' 
keinnati (Nolan IJ-dl

Angeles (Drysdale 1(1-15) 
Singer 11-6) at Phtladelphla 

imniflg 16-12 and Short 7-10), 
in PVandsco (Perry 13-15) 
Pittsburgh (McBean 6-3), 
(Only games scheduI(Hl) 

Setarday's (iames 
;-ago at Atlanta (night)
Ixniis at Cincinnati (night) 

York at Houston (night) 
Angeles at Philadelphia 

fRht) I
Francisco a t Pittsburgh |

at

Washlngttn (Bosman 2-0) at 
Detroit (Sparma 14-9)

Minnesota (Boswell 13-10) 
Chicago (Horlen 16-6)

Baltimore (Hardin 6-2) 
Boston ( Morehead 5-3)

Kansas City (Dobson 9-9) 
California (Burnet 11-7) 

Saturday's Games 
Cleveland at New York (night) 
Washington at Detroit 
innestta at Chicago (night)ore a 
Minnesota at Chicago (night) 
Baltimore at Boston 
Kansas'̂  City at California 
(night)

By RON CROSS
Yes, well we said they’d be 

good for a few laughs didn’t 
we? But 8-6-1 isn't bad for 
the first week's picks.

Teams are Just feeling each 
other out and not showing 

• much, like Pampa. you know.
But this is another week, so 

on with the fearless forecast- 
Thg. ■

DUMAS 16, PAMPA 0 —I 
hope I’m wrong but it is hard 
to lose two good defensive 
players and beat a team bet
ter than the one that beat you 
the week before. But let's go 
Harvies.

PALO DURO 14 MIDLAND 
0—The Dons have the defense 
and come up the offense this 
week. This could be THE 
year for Palo Duro football.

AMARILLO 21. WICHITA 
FALLS 8 — The Sandies arc 
good and should improve ev
ery week. Wichita Falls Is 
supposed to run a good sec
ond to WF Rider, Pampa’s 
next u)>ponent

TASCOSA 20, MIDLAND 
LeeO — Watch out Midland 
I.ee. the Rebels are mad and 
should rebel in fine fashion. 
Can you remember the last 
time Tascosa lost two In a

row?
BORGER 30. EL PASO IS -  

The Bulldogs appear to be a 
sound football team. Now if 
they just stay in bed Thurs
day night things should be 
okay.

LUBBOCK CORONADO 21. 
ROSWELL. N.M. 10 -  Okay 
so who said the Mustangs 
were weak? The victory over
Monterey should give them back

P L A I N V I E W 10. BIG 
SPRING 6 — The Bulldogs 
opened on a good note and 
should follow it up with an
other victory.

EL P.ASO CORONADO 7. 
CAPROCK 0 — This could jgo. 
either way but the Longhorns 
didn’t show much last' week.

WHEELER 40. ERICK. 
OKLA. 0 — Even without full- 

Fre3 Goad the Mus^

thethe lift they’ve needed 
past three years.

ODESSA 19. LUBBOCK 0 -  
The Westerners still are the 
weakest team in 3-4A. Maybe 
weaker even than Pampa.

ODESSA PERMIAN ' Xy 
MONTEREY 0 -  It could bs 
worse if Permian wants it to 
be. Monterey still hasnt re
covered from the flogging 
they took last week.

Rambling
With
Red

RON CROSS

tangs are better than a poor 
Class C team.

McLEAN 6. Memphis 0 — 
Watch for another defensive 
gem McLean gave up only 
three points last week while, 
facing a better team. Mem
phis fought to an 0-0 tie.

MIAMI 21. GAGE. OKLA. 14 
—The Warriors should break 
into the win column this 
week. We can't keep onlos-

ing to tiKMe Okies.
PERRYTON 22. WOOD- 

WARD, OKLA. 6 —The Rang
ers are riding high and should 
make the season record 3-0, 
although they may have more 
trouble than they did last 
week.

LEFORS 22. CANADIAN 8 -  
rhe Pirates looked great last 
week in losing. Think how 

-good they’ll, be—in- winning. 
The 'Cats not up to full 
strength.

WHITE DEER 30, CLAR
ENDON 0 -  The Bucks still 
go unscored on and continue 
to score. Need we say more

CLAUDE 8. GROOM (Wr 
would go either way but the 
Class B vs. the Class A usual
ly convls’ out with the bigger 
school winning.

Saturday tip. UCLA by two 
-touchdowns over Tennessee. 
The Southeast conference is 
not as strong as the far west 
and Gary Behan is the best 
quarterback around these 
days.

^nday tip. Dallas over 
Cleveland. The Cowbovs ap
parently have solved their de
fensive woes this week ' and 
Don Meredith will find Bob 
Hays and everything will be 
back to normal in Dallas.

i-i , - - I _____ ____  II>»1)» N«wt S ikif Pholol
4jlEi S i Me  c a l l — Chrlg Keniiy wfit hr a t»  halfhnek— 
alot for the Harvestei'x tonlaht when they hoet the Du* 
mas D m ona Kenny Is a iT.'t-pound senior.

atL KERBEL SAYS THEY’RE READY

Open Season Saturday

lucks Host Clarendon In 
eatured ToT Area Contest

' The West Texas State Univer- year.
slty Buffaloes open their 1967 In preparation for their Satur- 

I football schedule here in Buffa-,day night opener, the Buffs con
ducted their final tuneup scrlm-

?ven games are on tap for 
O' Texas area football 

)ms tonight with top hilling 
îng to Lefors at Canadian and 
arendon at White Deer.

^Vheelcr will get a chance to 
kd out how far they can go 
jthout the use of their top scor- 

fullback Fred Goad. 
iThe senior,, ipeedaler w ill be 
M of action at least another 
Cek with an Injury when the 

Justangs Journey 'arross the 
rd River to vialt Erick, Okie, 
class C Khooi.

lo Bowl Saturday night (7:30 
p.m.) and a brilliant display of 
offensive football is forecast. 
The Buffs* opponent wUl be the 
Montana State University Bob- 

icats who ranked as the nation’s 
fense last week but should get a number 2 small college grid 
stiffer test tonight power after posting an 8-2 rec-

Lefors played wrll against ord and winning the Big Sky
\N heeler, giving up three touch- Conference championship last
doŵ ns on pass Interceptions an4. 
a punt runback and ont gained 
the Mustangs in total offense.

They play at Canadian where* 
the Wildcats :0-l, were hit

mage of Fall drills Saturday af
ternoon and head coach J o e  
Kerbcl had praise for both the 
offensive and defensive units.

I "I was especially pleased with 
the way our number one offen
sive unit moved the ball and 
our first defensive team played 
equally well."

hard oy the flu bug last week 
and lost to Class B Booker. The 
'Cats have bren picked to bat 
tic White Deer for the 1-A title...

McL?an (0-1) who lost a 3-0 
defensive battle to Shamrock 
last week hosts Memphis , who 

IWldte Deer (1-0) an easy 31-12 Ued Gtrendon 0*0 last week. 
|ctor over Boys Ranch last, In otl)er games Miami hosts 
r*'k, steps up In competition Gage, Okla. in an 8-man con- 

fhea Clarendon (O-O-l) visits. test, Perryton hosts Woodward. 
|Th# Bucki showed their usual Okla and Groom plays at 
|H*edy backfiald and solid da-,Clauds.

ÂD,

Headed by the illk-smooth 
quarterbacking of Roy Winters, 
a crisp blocking line, and the 
brilliant running of halfback 
Eugene (Murcury) Morris, the 
Buff offense sprayed up 1'26 
points, hammered out 876 in
fantry yards and added an ad
ditional 730 steps on pass re
ceptions.

Winters, a 175 4K<und Junior 
from Rankin, connected on 21 of 
40 passes for 508 yMrd.s and six 
touchdown.s. Hii faking a n d  

' play calling kept the second and 
third defeness off balance 
throughout the two-and-a-h a I ( 
hour scrimmage.

Morris, running like an All- 
American, galnsid 387 years on 

'15 carries and scored three 
touchdowns. The Mercury Man 

.also passed 23 yards to tight 
end Dan Andrews for another 
score. A junior, Morris led the 
Buffs in both rushing (343 

j yards) and scoring (9 touch- 
I downs) last stason.
! The Buffs' number one defen
sive unit also proved t heir met
tle during the scrimmage. Ap
p l y  1 n g relentless pressure

li Amarillo 
Topple Shocks
Pampa’s Shockers battled Am- it B-8. ^

arillo High's Junior vanity-^ Amarillo then scored flveT 
on even terms for more than a straight touchdowns, two in thiT- 

! quarter Thursday but four se<-ond period, two in the third- 
I pass inten-eptions, three fum- and a final one in the fourUtL. 
hies and two pass Interference stanxa before Holman hit V t f  
calls unevened the teams. again, this time from four yard»~ 

! The Amarillo JV broke an 8-8 out With 7:46 left in the game, 
first period deadlock with two The Shockers tackle Plain* 
second period touchdowns and view next Thursday at  ̂Plain* 
went on to hand the Shockers view, begtnni|ig at 4 p.m.

i  their recond loss in as many - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
j outings. 44-14 jI The Shocks opened the season 
I last week losing to Caprock. 30- 
0

I Pamna drives were stopped 
by two pass interceptions in 

leach half, two lost fumbles In 
I the firit half and one in the sec- 
(ond plus a pass interference 
call in each half.

Amarillo out first downed
Pampa. 19-13 and out rushed Southwest Conference foot 
the Shockers 320 yards to 13. campaign Saturday in the

Quarterback Ross Holman, future of a limited two-game 
without his favorite receiver (chedule.
John Jenkins, connected on game, due to be national-
eight of 15 passes for 44 yards televised, originally was
and twa touchdowns. scheduled for Nov. 11 but offi*

Hut a couple of razzle-dazzle ciji* of |>oth schools agreed to* 
plays dazzled but forgot to raz- ,he , witch in dales for the tele* 
zie and resulted in fumbles. vision exposure. It wlli mark a 

Holman completed two passes season opener that counts 
to ends who lateraled the ball (h, standings •

throughout the afternoon, the 
second and third offensive units 
were never able to penetrate 
further than mid-field

Heading the first units' defen
sive charge were All-Texas tac
kle Jimmy Campbell, tackle 
Frank Goodiih, linebackers 
Jesse Powell and Byrtn Jones 
and safety Steve Haterius.

Hatorius, a senior safety from plays dazzled but forgot to raz 
Stamford, gave the defense its 
only touchdown of the afternoon 
on an Interception return o( 36 
yards.

*’Our offensive line did an out
standing job of opening holes 
for our first backfield." prais
ed Kerbel. "I was also pleased 
with their pass blocking. A n y  
time you gain 1,587 yards total 
offense, you can't tay enough 
for the line.’’

Atalwarts In the first offensive 
line were tackles Dag Azam 
and A.Z. Drones, guard.* Frank 
Profit and Eddie Golecki and 
center Mike Zoffuto.

"We just hope that we will be 
able to do half as well against 
Montana State as we did a- 
gainst Ourselves,”  appraised 
Kerbel "We have every reepect 
for the Bobcats.'*

Aggies Rate 
TD Favorite ..
By I ’allfd Press lateraational 

Defending champion Southern 
Methodist, a team fenerilly fig** 
ured to be on the way down, 
and the Texas Aggies, conced
ed to be on the way up. kickoff -

off to a trailing halfback Both 
times this play was called the 
ball was fumbled away.

After Mike Shanks had gone 
24 yards for an .\marlilo touch
down with 3:21 left int he first 
period and Charles Booker had 
taken a pass to 
Holman pitched 
Bilk Fry for a Pamp* tailey 
with one minute left 'n the first

Actually, Baylor's Bears wi<I 
have the honor of touching oft 
what promises to be ahectic 
1967 season when they invade 
Boulder, Colo., to meet the pow
erful Big Eight Conference Buf
faloes at 2 15 pm  CD.T., Th» 

make it £-0 Collegk Stalfon kickoff Is not 
32-yards to Kheduled until 3 20 p.m. CDT.

The Aggies, an eight-point fa
vorite in the opener, art gener-

period. Mike Heiskell pas.sed to ,Uy expected to rank alongside 
Fry for the conversion to make Arkansas as the chief threat!
■* '  “  ,to pre-season favored Texas. .

Fight R<*tiilts y CelUr Pick
By I nlted Press Inlernatloaal I SMU almost unanimously hat* 
PORTL.\ND, Maine (UPD— .been relegated to the cellar,;;^ 

Marion Conntor, 180, Boston,‘ marking the first time anp 
knocked ou t Bob Henderson, champion has even been picknd 
181, New York tl). ito topple sa far.

rvlf N  LJ W f  A M
I..; ■ fi. .a

, |_, rmw

SPORTCOATS
By Stylt Mart .. . in Fall’a new V  tj 
colors, pattema. ' * "

from $ 4 5 a

Ntw CofleotJon

fram

Come bi and See

TEXAS LEATHER
ll*8 the neireat in Men’a Col»|»ea, 
RttfOied but Rigiht

' HIWMV X*W» ll.au
A fji AMERICAN Dave Syxmakowfki of the West 1^* 
as State Buffalos is ready fdrthe 1967 footbaH season 
to open. The Buffs host Montartg SL, tanning at 7:30 
p.m. Belurday U) Buffak Bowi.

• ■ ■ II r A  ii II - -iJw iim i III lifii
Ck)iM By and Re« Why Hundreds

TKADI T ia is
wtth Leymend Hall at —

HALL TIRE C O .
700 W. Foster MO 5-57M

4 '

m ts  LAST t  GimnsT mehi 
WORLD LAHD SPEED 

RECORD RUNS SAT. 12-
5 D  U  I SAT. ONLY ADMISSION 

r i r l a a  $1.00

FUEL FINALS SUN. 2 PM
i f  200 M.P.H. PLUS *'AA" FUEL BO M tf 
^  FIREBALL GAS DRAGSTERS 
i f  FACTORY SPONSORED CHRYSLER. 

FORD ft G.M. RACING TEAMS

/  •

500 ENTRIES:
[FROW ALL OVER THE NATION)_________
AMARILLO DRA GWA Y

l A N Z A I  • V A N C E  H U N T  • lOVD A OBIFFITN • 
M O R IT Z  A L U N D Y  • I I L I Y  n T N E KIO*' SCOTT 
F R A N K  SM ITH - 6 R 0 T H E E R S  C A I I E  
P L Y M O U T H -  L O A O t  O F  O T H A R S

7 M ILFJtt .M  WASHINGTON-AMARILLO TEXAS CHlUdREN UNDER 12 PI

I



Chisox Stay Close Child Killed By 
Bare Television 
Hookup Wiring

P O R T  A R T H U R , T t x . (

By UaH«d Ptmc IitenurtlM«] itht Sox alive.
F•O'M contiauM to be a four' i After four Sox' pitcbors  ̂off virtual elimination whiia 

letter word for tlia Q ik ^ o  btankad the Indiana for 17 i playing in front of the Twins 
White Sox. innings Wednesday night a s ' who'd already arrived in town

the race and they again staved sota has to keep that in mind.”
It was the only American 

League game played Thursday
night and moved the White Sox

21 HelpWantH 21
1#U ef Alrasay llAniliie

$10 to  $50 W ECK
Ttoltina with n«tcbbor« Shrlngs »wgy 
MinplM AxS gifts sad pleWiv up «r- 
ears far Um  rnUsr BruWi C ofW ^y . 
If you would Uko to got out of tha 
bout# a fow hsuta a waak and sarn 
aoma aatru wonoy. phoua MO 4-dUI. 
% A llT fcD T  young man to work

(UPI)
— Mrs. Furrls Urton turned on 
the television set lest evening 
for the 6 p.m. news, then left 
the room. While'she wes gone, 
her e-mootlHild sen g ra b M  a 
bare wire leading from the set

in

The White Sox again refused] Chicago escaped with a 1-0{for their weekend series which to within 2Vi games of first |to the wall and' was fatally

groesry atoro and bava aponing far 
young paraonabla oromajt. Apply 

Mlnlt Mart No. I Sl«» N. Hobart. 
Man NaadoS
for Jaalter work 
Call MO -t-su;

to fold Thursday night in the victory, Cisco Carlos pitched a ; begins tonight, 
pressure coker cauldron of the i 10-inning shutout end Don; “ That victory has to give the
American League pennant race.; Buford hit the first grand slam : pwins something to think
But in the process they only se t; of his career in the 10th inning ] about," White Sox manager
up another survival test—a ; off Orlando Pena to give the ; Eddie Stanky said, “ our guys

Tima
Hair Draaacr \\ antad

Fart

three^ame weekend serlee with] Sox a M  triumph. ]had a chance to fold but theyjg*m® pUyed, the Atlanta
the Minnesota Twins. j The Sox couldn't afford|refused to fold. They came back!®*’*''®* edged the New York

.Miniiut counted out of the another loss to a second division with 27 scoreless innings alter Mets 5-4—with a big assist from
race Tuesday night when they club4f they were to remain u i, losing that doubleheader. Minne- Clete Boyers wife.

. .  *1.  ̂ Boyer was at the

place with 14 games remaining. - shocked.
Minnesota and Boston, tied for] He was Daniel Lee Urten. His 
first, and Detroit, one game < mother tried unsuccessfully to 
back, all have 15 remaining. revive him with mouth-to-mouth 

In the only National League * resuscitation.'

lost A doubleheader to the 
Cleveland Indians and fell three 
gam ^ back, the White Sox 
pitchers promptly came back to 
thro«C‘ '27 consecutive ecoreless 
inningl at the Indians to keep

PHS Loses 
Close One

Despite only six days of work
outs the Pampa Junior High 
ninth '^ ade played great defen- 
si\e S^otball in their opener at 
Spearsian Thursday.

Ths-lwst team telUod a score 
in the fading minutes of the 
gameito eke out an t4) victory 
over pampa.

raippa had had only six days 
of pr^ftir# onp of them held 
indoors before the Thursday 
rontfft. Spearman owned a 14-0 
victory over Booker.

Spearman started their win-| 
ning di'ive on the 50 with quart-1 
erbaok Stan Lipscomb going 
in fdl- the score on an end; 
sweep from 10 yards out. He' 
then ran the same play for tne 
c o n v ^ io n .  i

Paippa never got closer then 
the ^ y a rd  line, that coming 
in the first half.

The Reapers intercepted a 
pass end recovered a fumble 
and never lost the ball. They 
stopped a Spearman drive in 
the first half at the nine yard 
Lne. -

Boyer
because

was 
his wife

hospital 
was having

Surveyor 5 Sits 
In Moon Crater

PASADENA, Calif. (U P D -

JOININQ THE CIA'B of pitchers who have won 20 games 
or more in a season Is Aston’s Jim Lonborg, who has 
been a key mau m the Red Sox battle for the American 
League pennant.

their fourth child Meanwhile, Surveyor 5 is perched at a 20- 
Mike de la Hoz filled" in for degree angle near the top of a 
Boyer and slapped a two-run moon crater five feet deep and 
single in the ninth which gave 30 feet wide, scientistsdiscolsed 
the Braves the victory. Hank I'Thursday.
.\aron hit a two-run homer and "W e’re silting on the inside 
Mack Jones a solo h omer for ****• fairly near

_________  U»ll MO s-ssit
t W b ’ t.4rN-8 wuitad 

N'urdnx Center
At Casa f»»I 

tIS.M Mr shift 
CaU Mr or Mrs. Robert Turner.

employment^^liAve pernmnent cmpl<^mcnt for 
founSr/ cere room foremen or loor- 
neymen r»rs maker dwe to expend- 
Injr production. Cost of traniMrte- 
tlon and movinp expenses will be 
Kivtn oonelderatlon on reeelpt of 
your request for furthsr Inrorms' 
tton.
Address your reply to Box r-1 Fsm' 
PA Nen a "

iftvtrfE

47 n«wlaf, Yard 47
Tbs time is rlpht! To plsnt Bins

yrsssi Also sesd snd plug Bermuda 
for quick co\ersse and beautifulfor quick co\-erase and bsautlful 
r^wn Top soil. Fsrtllleers. Drlvs- 
way gravAl. SU S. Qray MO «-SS<t

41 Traas ik Mrubbary
Titans remoTlag and tsppltig. Oansral 

trse servlea. Free estlmstea 
O. R  Orser. MO i-m f .

BRUCE w ns a s n i s
“ Trees ef iUputsUon“

If It’s
want tbs

bssttttftil landssaatoc res
t plsos is Brues Nursaries.

Highway Sfl. T aillsa Northwsst o t 
Alanreed. T< —  --------rsgsA OR t-tlTT.

Spray for bow wsrwm aksw 
Fres Bstlmatss

. . .  .  i '* ^ * ’*  ITORBMI 8. Cuyler_________  MO t -U ll
Tnica tnlMMhla 4 IffiM&VAu 

• chatn BAwa 
BPRATTHO. j , K. DAVlg MO S-IOSt 

BVBUORBKMa

aaJteman wanted. Salary 
plus commission, sbova average in- 
1‘ome for aggreeivs man. Contact 
Jim Richardson 712 Frederic after S 
pro.

CHRMIST or Chemical engineer t ex-

^  ~ abrwbs. roasbiiahag

Fsrryten Rl.wwr latb MO t-M 8l
Traat Sawad and Trimiiidd

FRCB gaTTMA»rwa c h a im  r a w s
MO satia Osnnlo •awwini

49.A Past Control 49-A

St SporHufl Goads St

WESTERN MOTEL 
AND GUN MUSEUM 
350 Guns In Stock

4 t Hawsahold Goads 4t

^^nm lture
MO A4M1

d oba
Mohawk

Carpet 
t’einii

fSB a. Cuyler
•  Drexel
•  Spragoa 

and CarltoB
•  Pullmaa
•  Cambridge
•  Magaavoz

■other Dlstlnguiehed Name trande'^
WHITTINQTO^'S

WeiraaR
Fairfield
Rembrandt

FURNiTuna marta. CliyMr_______________MO M itl
rEXAS FURNITURE CO.

the Braves while Ed Kranepool 
hit a three-run homer for the 
Mets. ^

Oh yes. Boyer's wife had a 
girl.

Devlin Cards 
Two Shot Leads

the topof it," said a spokesman 
for the California Institute of I 
Technology’s Jet Propulsion j 
Laboratory here. {

Scientists said they still'were i 
"trying to figure out’ whether | 
Surveyor 5 "moiled and how I

igi
psnriiusd In water treating and In 
mixing bulk technical eolutlona. 
Kzpandlrg regional chemical cam- 
pen>. headquartered in Tcxai. Ex
cellent opportunity to become chief 
rhemlat end technical director In 
near future. Salary commenaarale 
wlh experience and ablllly. liberal 
fringe benefiti. Our employeet know 
of ihie adverllacmenl. Sent re
lume In confldepce to Box 0-2 %
raiM a Nea^ Pampa. Texee 7Mti 

W'ANTKP kzperitnced plowmanT 
Boone farm, e'.i mUea west. t>̂

Ouarantee« Tsrmiu Cawtrol 
Freo aotlmatea

U  R  Covalt MO 44S24

50 iMildiwg Suppliaa 50

eia North Coelee MO a-MM
n ess  GBAHAM FUBNlxllKE

“Wo110 N 'Coy lot
Deed Fumituro"

MO »-tS3t

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
t m  S. Hobart MO MVtl

milei South. M mtle Watt on hlgh-' ______________________
HoV s K m a n  wanted, mature or 

retired preferred. Apply Mra. 
Board, Coronado Inn

WHITE HOUSI LUMIIB c6.
Ml S aallarW iso 4.SSB1

HCXJiTON LUMBER“ C5Qr

gHELB7 J. RUPP 
FURNITURE

UTS W. Hebert MO MSdS

IS* W Footer

MACDONALlk PLUMBING
AND ____  _

WRIGHT’S FURNITUBE
SIS a. Cuylor MO 048S1
W o ^ r ^ i  oa« OMirer Oargatna

la x o s  Furiiitwro A oiiax  
m  M. BallarO MO e-itsi

PHILADELPHIA (UPI I — 
Bru‘:“  Dctiin of Australia has 
recovered from a 12-month 
slump and now faces the field

tmuch" when rocket engines 
attached to its spider-like legs 
were ignited in an effort to see 
if the exhaust would stir up 
lunar dust.

EXPERIK.NCED waltreaa aga 
17 alilft. Neat and efficient. Apply
anv time la Fixes Hut.

10

Two Found Dead
of-the^Philadeipbia GoU Classic W  L U P D O C k  1 * 1 0 0 1 0  
with a two stroke lead going l UBBOCK (UPI)— The 6od- 
Irio today's second round of the Lubbock persons
$110,000 tournament at the found in a house near the 
Suburban Whitemarsh Valley downtown district Thursday 
Country Club. morning. A justice of the peace

Devlin, who larnented he had ruled both died about a week 
been in such a bad slump that ggo from natural causes.
"m y gr.ndmothcr could have They were Sam Ughtfoot, 77, 
beaten me," took a giant step end Eula Mae Mobley, 
out of the victory 'famine with a Lightioot had been bedridden 
torrid seven-unjer par 65 for the past 15 years and had 
Thursday over the par-n, 6,706- been virtually paralyzed the 
yard course and the lead ov er ; past 34 years from arthritis. 
Lou Graham of Nashville. I Mrs. Mobley had been caring 
Tenn., and teaching pro Bill for him.
CkiUini, of Purchase, N.Y.

GAl' FINANCE Corparation haa 
opining for managtmtnl tralny*. 
No txp«rl«nco no*«»xr>. Mu-) hav« 
high achnol. Ago SI tb 27. Milliary 
abllgalien ooniplo<o4. Willing lo 
rolorxta at future dale. Good errd- 
U and clean, cbalaciep.. .Vpply 111 
S. Taylor. Amarillo Texa 

SYamlng'oarpootire 
■Uady

5 0 . 1  iu ild e r s  S O -t  4 9  M isc e tlo n e c u s  fo r  S o le  6 9

HALL OONSTBUemON
IMO Brorsisoa MO 4-SlM
JIM JOHNSON — BUDLDEB
Lai mo bo your bulldor — MO 4-nse

R O B I^ B . JONES
CONTRACTOR AND BUII.D&R 

1«S> N. Chriety____________ MO *-«Ml

and concrete 
labor, iieady work C'T**®''
Sncllrr BK 1-2511 or Ken__Kttncr
BFl 1-2142 Garten City. 'Kanaaa. 

RALji:SMA.N OR SXUSbUa DT 
Nerd cM>e men er one woman for

P R I C E  T . S M IT H . I N C .
aulldaro _____________  MO seiiw

RALPH H. Ba R T U
ADOrnOMa «  NaMODBLIND

PBOMB MO l-tSM

AUTO U ABIU TV. CollUlOB Ineur 
ance. AU drlvera.
SR-22 genti-y. Box SSI. MO 2 1270.

OTcLAHOMA an4” tMax " n e S l i ^ U -  
ctnsG. Complti# Uhg of fionlnc 
auppilee. Ciunplng Itemx for Mot- 

FAMFA TENT AND AWNJNO
SIT a. Orwn________♦***'
i r i o i ^ h e e l  t?pe

froese. ISA. t'smr^r ^ e r  flu  
Sbort wide box lUW plekup. I7e 
ItOl N. Banki.

llAICB arrangemegta td

pooltlon with feet growing modleal'51 Storm  b«#*rt, W itld O rS  51
Ineuranoo company. Go to work - - i - . , ------------- -------company
Immodialoh-. Coinidele training 
muet bo bondable and ow car. if 
you aro now telling autoa. apptl- 
anceo tlree er feod atuff y u 
should look Into a field which i 
would gO\a you a oocuro flnan- 

lal future. Salar)- paid during 
training program Age 21 lo 5n 
S». I'an Mr. William Pearoa 
at MO 24217 Friday eveuing 24

ARCHIt’S AlUMINUM FAB STORM 
DOORS • WINDOWS . SCRSBNS 
401 a. CRAVtN, MO 447SS.

rent

t A
AMtRICA'S F IN tar. ilihmet afjd

favorllo pickup eeinpere. BUI e. Mb

a camper

t. Heban Fnmpa. Hunteman — 
Oreamer — Starcraft.

For aala
Tandem Horae Trailer

CaU MU k-2120

57 Good TkiRf s to Cot 57

I _

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER W. 1167 •OTHI
YK.\Ri Road The riews Classified Ads

YOUR NEWSPAPER
FRIEND

AW AY FROM HOME

TO YOUR "AW AY AT CO LLEG E"  
STUDENT IT I S . . . .  

"Freedom's Textbook"
With Top Coverage o f . . .  

Local - State - National - World 
Wide Events —  Sports Events and 

Results---- and Society News!!

SEND A FRIEND TO YOUR STUDENT

et.fpecia
Th« Pompo Doily Nows Moilod
Doily To Your Studont fo r--  ^

9 Months
CALL THE C IR C U L A T IO N  DEPT.

MO 4-2525
< » ■ ■ «  ji^ .^  Coupon

Ploofo Stnd Th# • mimtiis
PAM PA D AILY N E W S for is js
ro .................................................
ADORESB ..................................................... ..
lO W N  .......................................................................

SEMTET .......................................................

DAILY NEWS
'^OURiPRilDOM  NEW SPAPflr

Legal Publication

PHOTOGRAPHER WANTED
Area n.w .paper haa an opening fre 

experienced photographer who ran 
procOM own rilmo Write Box O-t.
rei-e of the Fnmpa 'Newa__________

bahyaUtor t/odod~for 2 ncheol ehlld- 
In Travla School area. MO

NOW BUY YOUR BXSF AT 
CLINT’S WITH YOUR CRBDIT 
CARD, d FULL MONTHS TO FAYI 
HIND Quartar Mo powed. >. Poof dSe

r iund. Front quarler die paund.
II pluc 2e peund proaeaeing. Hega 

2Se peund plua 7a peund preceae

S^VH it u.cd an>UUnf hVe IV^iay  
uafre of Illue Lump.  f«*r cleaning 
carpet. Unit elcctrlr, thampvuer. 21.
Tampu )lleie and Paint. 

USkb T V i. TUbEfl and F a r t s
lUwkIns Radio Lab

♦i: S Bamoe___ MO 4 2251
tank. ^ ’<11FOR Sa Lk  1200 barm  

hold 2.000 buahela of wheat 
MO 1.2010

caU

CUNTS FOOOB
White Oeor. Texat

For .ale liM.etuI lop iiuality re- ■ 111 • ■

44127 after 2.

31 Afplianca Repair 31
. NORM

___________ ___________________________  SALBS AND SBRVICB7 JOHNSON RADIO R TV
Notice W  W  Feelee________________MO 24M1

tUCTAlR pern CO an waanarp.

RED and yellow deltcieup applea 22 
off Ireo and 12.22 off ground per 
bushel. 2 miles east I ' ,  mile, 
aouih of Laketan. Charlie Webh, 

Freoh load of Colorado Vantaioupee
tnmatoeo Legg’a Fruit 2larkot. I02 
■ . Ballard.

poooeMod tumituro. imludlng 2 (bed
room suite, .tove refrigerator, 
stereo, air condiooner, 2 piece llnng 
room lulte. etc. Call MO 4-1177 for 
Rill Riggine for appotntmont lo see

Clean Ire box
eeo at 1114 B Irwight after 4pm

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS

hoaiing will bo held ou the Budget 
for 12d2 by the Commioeloneru’ Court 
of Gray county. Texat, oa the 21th 
day of Poptembor, 1127, at 10:2d A M. 
in the County Courtroom at iho Co- 
urthoupo In tho CHr U  Fampo. Gray 
County, Toxao. All Taxpuyora and
othor laterooiod persona aro real

: .  • :  to li
hoartng.
to be Bt and partlct^te In paid

Otvw under my Itand and paal of 
offlco thta tho 12th day a( Septomber, 
IM7.

/e f S. R. Lannins, Jr.
County Judgo 
Ormy County. Toxao. 

Soptembor llth. 1227

THE STA Tt OF TBXAt 
TO ROBIRT S. DAVIB. aRBSTINOl

Tou art oommandpa to appear by 
filing a wTltlen answer to.tne plalnt- 
Iffi petition at or hefore 12 o’clock 
A. M. of tho first Monday after the 
expiration of 42 dayi from tho dato of 
Uouance of this CItalInn. Iho aome 
being Monday the 22rt day of October 
A D.. 1M7. at er hefore 12 o'rlock 
A.M . before the Hoeorable 21at Plat. 
Court of Gray County, at the Court 
Ilnuee In Pampa. Texas.

BaM plalnllfrs petition we* Mod 
on Iho Tib day of February. IM7.

Tha rile number of said suit being 
Ns I2.2U

’IDs namao of the partiea In said 
putt aro I „  „

CLBO HOT7.b r . D /B /A  CAN- 
TRKL.I. a  HOTLBR PRILUNG  
COMPANY aa Flantiffp and 
ROBRRT B. DAVIS aa Dotendant

’Tha natura of paid suit being Mb- 
ptamiany ap followa to WH;

Suit oei Debt
If tblo Citation la net aorvad w>lhln 

M dpya aftar tha date ef ita loauanoa. 
It *riaa bo rofurtiod nnoorved.

lesuod Uila tbo 2tb doy df Boptofw
bor A.D.. IHT

dry ora
and rafrigaraiara. 12 years azper-

■leo-lenoa with Sean. Call leowall 
ana MO 4-7272.

J2A Gaiiarai Sarvica 32A ‘
FOR all trpaa af reeirrata work 
Sm  S.Lu- Olbby, 221 B. Bummer 

MO 2-2122

32i UyliolsNrlm 321

END O F MODEL 
TRADE-INS

-$2895
IRUMMirrS UPHOLSTlRYi
■Barving tha Bamgg Area IB Vooen-
IH t AloeoS__________  MO 4-7l«l I
Bee ue for your uplteteUrlng neotf! |

Fu r n it u r e

1227 CT4B\ BLU  Malibu ap"rt roups. V2 
engine, faotary air condition^  ndlo hoator. 
beautiful blue with matehlng tnturter. only 
2.2M mllea ............................................................

ue for your
WILLIS

1SH W . Wilks

12W CHBVROTXT aUUon wagoe). i n  
engine, power etearmg. pewergllde trano- 
mlaslou 4 eeaaen air cemditlenod. radio, 
extra good whltewatl tlreo. whito erer Mud.
GtIG G'VmGr oeeeeo* eoepo ..oeoooesooeeeeeeo-- $1995

3 4

_________________ s-assii
la4te*RVdiiavM M '

i n

34
JOB HAWKINB ApBitaneoa. 04ago» 

ablu bage far oX mikae af vaauuai 
alapaara.•Sd W. Faatar MO aaS07,

GENE A DON’S T.V. | 
_  aa BAkaa a  BBRviea

1224 CHBVROUSrT Impala apart coupe 
VI angina prwerglido tranomlooion power 
eleentM. faenwy sir rondltlonod. while wHh 
bright rad Inlerlor, almost now whitewall 
tlree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1222 CHRTSU-^R Newport fordor. aulomatle 
if-anemisolon. faclorv air rot«dltlonod. radio 
heater, whiismall Urea, power eteertng. 
and eeaiu

Fuator_______________ MO 2-22SI
•AR lV  A APFUA^I

227

MAaMAVOR a  ROA VICrOMkALaa AND a M v io f
Idtl W Hob are_____________MO 2-2472
JOHrSSN RADIO 4  tv

I2U CHRVROL.KT Impala oport aa 
VI engine, powat glide iraasmlealon. power 
eteertng. factory air roetdltloeied. whllrwall 
tires, wheel dtace. easy to keep white with 
turquotae Interior, rery nleo .........................

MOTOROLA — NORGE
w . Fodsgp MO Baiai

34 A ^ ia a c a t 34

IM4 VOtJIBWAOEN. rodie. heater, eun roof, 
good tlreo. a nloo little geo aavor l o r ..........

o a a  MODfia t in  aMoa

OlvM iwder my Ttand M M  
said Court, at effleo la FdMMA T a ^
thia tbo 2th day ef Beptembor AD - 
1227.

/•/ Rtlen Sprinkle, Clark Hat 
Diaf. Cau^ Gray County, Tdkoo 

By Owan Gray. Deputy, 
■eptembor 2 12-21 and 22 1227 Ctf

AS o r  this dato I wiU no looger he 
raepagatblo far anr dohu Incxrrad 
by aayoae other than iqyeelf.

/»/ SYancIo J. Fottlgraw

2A MommmMH 2A
lA B O lt a  — la w u x M a ^  mm  
teriri leweat pelaea. BiMua 
MO 24d2t. IN  a  rkoMBdr.

42 fahiHiit. fafar Hiif. 42

2-H22 or MO 2-dW .__________
iBlat • tMtUosT- BMrf • to#)

briolt
Jaaeeo BoUx MO

45 Lawamaarar Safvfca 45

$1595 
$1095

$1695
CULBERSON-STOWERS 

CHEVROLET, INC.

I22d BL. CAMINO. VT angina. powsrgHde 
trunemlaalrn. radio, heater, factory air 

randlllonod. wheel dlaco, new whltewaX 
tlree. whKa with bright red tnside ..............

80S N. Hobart MO 4-4065

Mmoleto ragalr ohd Miarpontng
FlIXB uiclnip apd dollvary

v ir q Tl ’b aiKB BHor
U lt  if. HoBBrt  ̂ MO 2-nMr.

Ŝ aciai NaNcaa
Pampa Ledgo 2d2. 222 W . 
Klngamlli Btrooi. PC. 
Degrua, ’Ikuraday 7:22 pro. 
BtAy aod praetteo lYiday 
7:24 pm.

"*™'TTraiir'"3trT5iBKlgs™”  
to tsar down for matortalo 

MO f-2tli

10 Laa» A Faaa4 10
LOST. Cngllah 

py. White with tan 
ey«. Anawera to ’* 
waad. MO 2-1147.

aettar bird dog pi>»- 
tph an nght

Ittla Buo,”  ra-

0m : aihrnr and blaak 
German Bhoperd Pup

Coll MO 2-2127

11 t aalaass O^rtaaMaa 13
BURIItRaB and plaaours mixed grp-

bltably whM you^ ara a Boaufy Cognac, 
tanfow.

Call MO 4-4d» Mr M-

IM iniAiClIi rtataC' w # .
Fdbtdr. IS .paMnn with I raoen tant 
haggn for tt#.22P. MO I-IP24

15 li l i
MiaM

AMARIU-a.
iT IT
Btjdip <Mrt CmmMi m. m n  er adD.

1 0  I lN aHam  W i t a i  I f
WiMt 10 tAlM aero of two

Id Taato oggoftenpo
CPU MO l-nip aftor I g.XL

FINDING A . . .

IS EASY!

SEE US NOW!
1920 LYNN
1921 LYNN

Othan M in  
Ljaa M i OsnaMte IN.
Bring UP irpuf gUna 2w Mpp pb

'3® fluc-Biisisese»  nap

1/4" MAHOGANY

IW U U

TOP O ’ TEXAS 
BLORSm INC.
aa aSB 22. MaMPB Jtaa Re epRilB

»'40MI IIOAMIt

W MIt Home Lumber Co .
’ kddm Tha Street from Tha Pott OfflOr 

H I A. Baliwi NO 4-fSll

49A
Kll

Taki
Kirb

70

17̂

80
LOVK 

pupil hir.. 
0 Th.

84 O
RX.S'T

mxel
w.el
TRi- 

112 W

92
l:Oo.vDxin

fdMtd
Holr

9S F
Ku

r~fto.
rn ‘x

CRE
Larte 

■ lea
ilami

tsTiTl
TVi
fTMilF
pn id
Niurl

neiApert

96 U
C M

TI

97

lOf

19(

19(

1»

19:

In.



'tffn j  » ‘ r  ̂  f r • ■

h4N1

l-lt3t

69
Iniur-irms.
t-«(70.
•«h ln (
»nl.to

My 
MRItig 
tr. 11.

AR Xi

1_
u wTlI 
. rail

ty r«- 
I h*4- 
rator. 
living 
TT for lo (va

4 4 »1

69A Vocuum Cl—ifr» 69A 97 PuniishW Houmi 97
'  o a l u  A lio  l e i ” \

Tak* ap pay manta on ro M iM ia d  
Kirby. IT "" "

70
Irby. I t m  I .  Cuylar.

MuticoTTf
4-»N.

nstrumonlK 70
^>r «alc:

i«K trumpet aiut coraat 
reaannalile. .MO t-tlCk

Ooo<l uiad 
Clarinet for aala 

V''- MO 1I44" or MO 
MUSICAL INSTKlJKlYRf

RENTAL PLAN
Raatal *aa applltS tav»ar< aurabaaa

rO R  SCHOOL CHILDREN

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
117N..CuylRr MO 4-4251

IN. I room fumUheS. an 
t*niia garaga hitia paid, m  N. 
Cuylar.

■‘urnUhad hona*

103 Rm I Istcta 9»r $«!• 1031103 Rm I Isttt* f*r S«lt 103|120 AuttmeOlItt f«r S«U 120 120 AHtcmebilM f«r S«l« 120 MTB
>»» » .>■ VEA*

•4 ton pickup. ~  ^  —•  EAST RRASKR ADDITION NOT rO R SALE 1M« CHKYROLirr.
Top'giiiinVy'.Vrltona atone. I bed- OWNER M OySO O U t OR STATE traded: 1MT rord camper apecjal. | M o l O f ^ .

I room 
Rllla palld, antenna. 
Aloan 

itouna

In adiilii.' 
na pela. 414 I

for rent. Antenna, garaae.l 
1114 W. lA'Uka. After t p m. call
MO 4 -« lt .  ___________  __
TumtahiS kouaa in Ib* rountn’.” " 
Plumbed for waahar. waier aiid 

gaa paid .MO 4-411] .

KlU'a Cuatom Campera. 
ban.

Ill) *. M lgl

|9I  Unfurnithsd Houses 91
j l  RKOROOM brick fenced t«l<-kynrd.

I lia  N. Ranka. t i l l  month. MO 
I 4-7I..1 after 1 p m .

Steiner Violin 
Kor Sate

___ Call M> »,4 tl77
i-lule and' cornel 

for >alr 
MO 4-Xi«'i

WURL rZER RlAN O i 
WILSON RIANO s a l o n  

l y r  WIL> l«TON MO 4dNTI
TRO.MBON13 For~ial«

(aood i.on4Uion 
MO S After <:-IO pm

Kor rent; z bedroom carpeta 
ftiKO. garate. HMI 8. 

Bgnko .Ml)

80 fsts
LOVKI.T fa irn  terrier and Pooole 

piipplea. Ilaby PHrakeela. Mynah 
bin,a and alngiag raniirlea. Vialt 

0  The Aquarium ]1M AUock

84 Office Store Equipment. |4
RICNT lata modal lypevrliera. adding 

■aeklnas or ealoulatora by tba day. 
«eek  or piOPtS
T R K IT Y  OFFICE SUFFLV INC. m W Mingamlil MO I list

92 Sleepinf Rooms 92
1:OO.MS and apartmenia for rent. 

Dailly. weekly or monthly. Delllcloiit 
tiKid alwaya. Downtown Pampa 
Motel

___ 4 :iM
Tbadriiom  houee"for rent 

Redecoraud
____ _ MO i-ja;.7
T:.V l-T 'fiN lllfK n  honae. rioae to Ut  ̂

mar inhooi. riuinhed for uashei, 
I'd* of cloeel epai-e .Mil t l.'.!-,'. 

i.' h L* RN IS If I Tl 1 3| hrdruoni houee.
Idl R. l-'aulKner. Nice atifl chan. 
IT.'> month. Inquire 13] N. Somer- tUle

1 DlTD̂ IUtO.M one hath 
fenced ha. k\ ard Ji’Ol Mainllton 

.Mil 4-S701___
I ^ R  fiS X T ; 1 bedroom houae. un- 

fumlahed. nawlv decoratad inaiila 
and Out. May be aaen i l l  ivella 

_  .Street Mf» d-diM,
For rent: I room houae, patio! t-ar- 

port, tanned. Sepeiala * i i :  f.Kit 
alornaa cr playliotite. |1oo, See 

U l^ .V Hunka .Mu « « 3 oi 
i  naiiii iinfurnlahed .niqee fiir rent , 

i l l  Rolierfa. Inquire 1.11 N. .Velaon MU 4 . 1 1 1 1

room. Urge den with woodburning
fireplace. l»Nllt la cahineta aqd oiaer noma on quiai rettrui loca- p a n . . | e v k lg  D ruglP  a o r v it f lR *
nhelvea. I'arrier air condltloolag. lion. Phack with ma If you wlah IPUfilitT* M d V m il 'P r t  i aV JB  HAADI!# eSvA S yiaO
all electric kitchen with double permanent rental at raaaoiiahia F.TT11TO i r u / i u n  LW c .^ m i,L A p  dS U r -
oven. Kxira caMnaia with ceramic rale. I'arpetlng drape! and a<ima I_30o_Alcock ____ ______MO 1-MH X I S. Faalae MO 44ISI
tile lope. Ceramic tilt hath* and ' furniture M neednd |)i(i: ( iT t r j 'd o o r .  radio and hcuirr.
entry hall. Office, utility room. | power iieerina. alandaid irunn-
Carpel and drapet. large roofed I have all alien and prh-ed homea 1 m m ioii. Ilka new. OH y-Hbil daya
uallo. M1J4 <;« I for natc with tmall down paymenia. „ r  afiar 4 pat call OR I Jtni .Mc-

lA ST FRASER ADDITION l_  _ ____________  ^ I.nan
liarge brick I bedroom, electric 
kitchen, family room corahiPatlon 
anh cahineta and panelllna. Oy 
haihn. t  rooma carpeted, double 
anrage. fenced yard, tl'.tO t.
MU4 -341 
CAST FAMRA
1 bedroom home with Urge gar- * 
age. Nearly new- carpet In living 
room. Only 41DO down and 144 
month. .MLS 414

TWr P.WtPA nAfl.V NKHH 
FRIDAY. ^PTEMBER II. IW

122 MuSsrcyelss 12 2
St* Amerlca'a finaal, the 1#*7 llartey

■u]e—Sate—Rapt~-«va garva you. OgF
‘ Vm. O. HAKVEY

REALTOR
ISiii IHiIlD ^  ton pickup. Amarinan 

hvd and tool iMixea, $T 
MO t ^ l t l i  lii ;i  tfia r 3:1« pm .

10. MO 1

I NORTH CHRISTY STREET
1 Bedroom and den or 1 Bedroom 
fqning room. Utility rvmm. Klga- 
irlr cooklnp and oven. Air con* 
ditloned. Carpel, drapee. Color TV 
ameniia. narage. fence Very- 
good i-ondlllon. onlv 4«rtd down 
and tllf) month MLS (11. 1

I EAST KINGSMILL 1
i»-\rge 1 Bedroom. I 'j  balha. ITill- 
Ity room. Very good coiidUloa. 
Carpel, drapev, antenna. Oaraae. 
IVnce. IS.l.'tC. KHA terine. MLS
(hit

I NEAR HIGH SCHOOL
l.arge J beciroom III good condition 
Doulda garage. Two fiirnlihed 
apartmenia that rent for tIOii mo. 
Thin in a good buy gt flO.'.uO 
MLS .I.M

CERTIFIED m a s t e r  BROKERS 
ACCREDITED FARM gROKER

L-KAVINO PAMPA Nice ]  bedroom 
Itoma. Plumbed tot vanlier dryer, 
JJ*. corner lot. fenced hackyard, 

'  NIueal oa Magnolia. li.S.td. Pay- 
menta 150 month Sui Magnolia.
call MO M i l l  ______________

Price on equity greatly reduced] l7 
Odd for Iddo. 1 bedroom. Urge living 

1  room, and kliyhen, central heat, 
garage, utility room, large yard, 
good location to t<-haoU.. ISb4 N. 

Sumner MO d-Hall ror appointment

W.M. LANE
MO 4-1S41

REALTY
Rat. MO SES04

J, E. Ric« R«ol EsfoU
Phons MO 4-2301 
712 N Sorrt«rvill«

4 room untTirnlntied lioiKe 
• aipeied and draped 

_____k.lT .V Hobart
1 bedroom, carpel, 

lid mmuh, till K. KrancU
____Call MO 4-4»J4 _

rent. •.'AIHIK j bedroum. laipeted. ciraped' 
pluml>ed. wired I!«. antenna fen 
t-cd. I l l  nlonth. lia i Terrace. Mu 
t-tll.t.

a u t N T i f NW LL A M 5
”  r e a l t o r

B. E. Ferrell Real f>tate
IDS NORTH FROST_______MO 4-4111

K. ft. S.HrrH REALTY
Approved FHA A VA galea aroke. 

iniS Neel Road MO 1-4111

PASEa NUU!, »lOTOK i\i.'
tt-l W. Foater______________MO S-9S41
Mutt aair'or trada Newt i$ S  Sard 

OaliTle, 4 drmr radio, heater, anio 
malic, air conlittunrd, MU .1-4111 
after Uprii.

ISSl Voitiwageii aiaiion wagon ia"m- 
per. KlcelUnt for finhing aeul liiini- 
lHg._^ar eommerleni delivery. .Uu

"  # X  E V A f ^ B U l C i T S l C . ^
l ] l_ N  Pray ____________ MO 4-447T
INTiR'NATIONAL H A R V R ff iR  CO 

Motor trueka and Farm ICgulpmani 
Prlea Road MO 4-t4dd.

S U P E R I O R  A U T O  S A L E S
.a> th vo«t«r MO » did*

Ur

1 2 4  t i r a t ,  A c c e a t e r je e  .  1 2 4
J O H N  P A IT K ta  m o t o r s

“ DODOK"
lai a. Ruylar MO 4 in * F I R E S T O N E  S T Q B F i$

1S« N <lra' Mft 4-441#
■ M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  ^

ronm ado t‘«n i»r .MO 4..4d(
B E L L  P O N H A O  I N C .

400 w  Kingamib MO dOtri

1 2 5 ' B e a t s  It A c c a s s o r ia s  1*

Repalrlag g ^ a  cloth, opogy reain BSd 
paint Caaey Boat Bhop t X  

MrCulloucb MO S-I4U.

SOI W.
OTiDEN A BON
Featar M<

JOHN Mc-UUDCE MOTORS
••THR TRADIN OKIR" 

lioa Aiooeg MO 4-S1U
cuLaa8s6fi srowaRI ---------------------  -*a

95 Furnished Apartmanls 93^
TWO Kfflrootti. ii4 u ly ilacnratAd. f#n- 

«A(l bRrk>Rr<1. Itr«* iArn-44. rornFr- 
Jnt nr.'V MO 4-l35f.

KurnUhAd 3 tiaslrcwiin iparim Fiilj* UKUHJHJM ijm. iillMiy room, far- 
)f>MU r« 43R I frrii'rd jar*K re«! ab#. B«-a

_ M <»^  _  I f>r cal! MO i VV*.
I nrK>M duolAt, 4'A)i>«ird lola of | K«h- rfnt ^ ith  0{»ilaii lo buy. lIiTw 

rioafi a|»ao«. <trnil#mrn t»r FuiuUy a'hd aMiini* pa)mtnit, C'all
111 N. Kroai. InqulM I9d .V. 4 7B5:*

rt

H. Vk. waters 
REALTOR

Daye NIghta
MO m i l  MO 4-4SIS
NTT"d o w n  r A f  >rt-:S.*T — Kully re-

conditloned t and S bedroom homea 
— low depoelt.

ITIA Hugheo B udg.. 4 1S!J LUTHER GISE
Al Schneider ............  4-TddI FHA-VA iA L R S  gROKER
Hub Smllb .................. 4 q i l ] l 'S l l  Hughet Bldg. MO 4.1144
Helen Brantley . . . .  4-5441
Mardtlle Hunier . . . . l - r " ' l  

KoUowbU • • • I*E€bb 
f ODA Drrw S-34.SI . *
.loRii Courtney ..........  Ii'3b43  ̂|i*nr «al#t lOoxfSo foot lot. IcM'ilfH oast
OivavloN# HtjidrrBon 4*49Bd sitfe of Prioo UtsRd. r*%mpA. T fxbb 
Q HoniF 1 fboii* rBniirr: lot-tK-npa

105 Lots 105

T!IU yrn -yT Tr_______
”nSlrefy fomlahed I mom apari 

meni 4lb N Cray 
MO 1-»X4

I r o o WL lenha. jtllltU s pajd. 
garage. Connelly A ptrtnenta III
Rli .......... ... .........

carpeted Hyi"] 
room, one car garage, fenced yai.1, 

III It N, Xvlaan Joa I'lacher MO »-S4>I 
hedrrMim nlillty mom.' carpeted.

?eneled. I t l  month, inoo lu rby, 
t o  4 «»lt

BV ii\\.\|;k . :t hedriK>iii_hrh k home, i 
1*. haihn. fumity ro<nii.~e’glin Uic* 
di.iihlr geraxa fenced huckyaid. j 
Ttennlifnl amen and ahrnbbery. 
laiuiiv t4.0"ii On 1*4*.k loan or g*t 
new loan. MO ( 4141.

1,01 I'lUrrjl luot 
lYil llnmlltua 

Call MU 1--4V1

108 For Sol* «r Leas* 108

tlnaamllL MO l l i H ______________
l:gtra nice 1 room furnUhed npaii. 

muit. Wall lo wall larpr-n. vlll :lea
r>’d, no children or prut. Inquire
J7 N^Ilohnej _ ________

I ROOM, cloae In. extra clean, panel
led walla, air conditioned antenna. 
bllU paid, bachelor nr couple. (71 
monih.call 3^0 4-''.»0.7. 

Rli^~'M AN.AafcM KXT FurnlaheJ 
modem ] mooi aparimenia and 1 
room houae. MO 4’t)i>7, 14S B. 

Browning

a  HH.V TOT MOVB I’ P move up all 
the wav up In Hail Mary Kllen. 
A gorgeoua t room brick. Cornar 
lol with aveiy Ihing to be deairrd, < 

I MUt 1*1

m m ------------------------------FiKUflMTKrTd 3 hKd KOOM horn#102 SiiSf Rtnfol Property 102 north Runkp. fuiw (*«rpAiA<i. 31 <
- -- -------------- ■—------r i - c - i - i - r ^ r . . ■* I'- den. Hitv tep.lu and a.aum e,

4<,«fc bian. M1.S dlt
Choice location on Mnbort. Will |

build a building to eult tenant. CalllMUVK IN' FOR .tBOt’T tanii tin l

Home Iota for ante or rent. New fence 
and pipe for water S ', blorka South 
of Bnrger highway on DeyU. Terma
MO y-l«"t

bedroom brick, central heal waih- 
er and drvei lonnecliona. t room 
a.it ruga. Ml.S (14

CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS 103 Rtal Esfat# Hr Sal# 103
Large one bedroom, laundry fa< ill- |

■ lea atalUble. (»0 month Q. WII- g f  OWNER ( bedroom and 
lUma. MO 4111] or M4) 4-44>4i. | Carpeted, fenced.

tlTTlTi. FrR.VIgfrPT) »mall houae. 
lY-rarOcd . cdnblualiUB. . aUp  ̂. ]

Utia

_ MO__4-l4aa Cm wtord -Aikinaon
BUILd TSO f'ormerly Eiolae'a BMuty 

Shop, l i t  B. Browning. Maal loca-
tlOB for bualaaaa ur efflga. Cantral .r .,.-  . . . .air asg  beator. laqulro BAB Pbad^^**^^ THI.A ONE o i  T. la . i  an.
maea. I faei 4 hedroomn. Urge den. I*k
_______  ■ ■ ■ I baiba. attached garage brick trim.

.New KHA loan.

111 Out-ot-TawB fropmtiy 111
1 he.lroom bonne with 1 room ba«e- 

ment. acie Und. Call 111.4171,
White O'er_______________ _ _ _ _ _
1 uRnuOO.VI with fenced backyard 

In White Deer. Texaa. Call MO
'.-•.aat for Information. ______

Nice I room home. CarpeieiT’ plumbed 
and wired, lavludaa lot. Fenced yard, 
garage. raboi.KIngamlll Camp, houae 
aumber » MO 4-7f)l<l

den. I
r-Rqy eiiutiy. 4 'i 

*. Intereit. 17* meiiih. K.'d N. Sel- 
aon.

MLB 11.
VF-nr XF.AT I BKOROOMS i»; 

balha waaher dryer loonecuoua in 
niillly room, attached garage. hii> 
equity aad aaaume l'«%  loan. 
MU4 r.;!

room furnleneri aparimrn' 
paid MO 4-17U1 inquire 111 N. 
Siatkweaiher

one 1 rtiom ' —
garage apartment 
call MU 4-5(134

Clean 1 rudln fiimubrd gtrtge 
apartment BHUnna.
__________ «be 'rWMorC____________

I R''>u.\lS well furaiBFE , rarprte 
anirniia. air cundlugnea.t all hilli 

paid len month War*Rachelar 
conplr. go w-lo. Ca'l ,MO S <4II aflr-r

bedroom. Carpel, drapea, air con 
dliloned corn'er lot. with nh-e fen- 
red J ard. near echool. ttt\ N. Nel
son MO 1-4111.

aifFg , rsrpcte<V gg -  “  _
llign4 ( all h illi^ B "" Mpwn 
♦aroRachelar A T *  rodm.

. I .MO 1 ■HI after ■•all I _
4 C.jl ua »eckda>a._4iU ^. \XHIa I
ice .. fiMtiii furniahid a|>artmrn( td-l l\ , hatha for amall tm 
marriee ciuplc. i'ar|>e(. antenna gar- I call .Mo 4.74"

For aah * -  cw geri I badroom brick, 
fully rari>eied and draped, famed. 
1 gaa llghta patio, I'-g baths, couairv 
bUrben. can be seen at Iltd .V. 
ChiU u JilU l-HTf*_

cheaper than rent. 1 bed- 
404 iKsicCtte. t(,d4li 

• •all MO llT a i. ltd mno^h

age air condilloo-d. wall fumaiie. No 
pO<a .MO S-»;m

/  room t'lwl ]  rooms 
air conditioned aad vented 

baal. Inqnlre i l l  X ray  ler.
Four rooma. nIrMy furnished, antenna, 

garage l|n K, Browning, call after 
4 om MO 4 51 IS.

Olt^KATLT RF.ni'C*®! eqtilty In J 'ci/>SK  TO Ruill SCHOOL I hw*- 
 ̂ - room, ftwiier wonkl cairy the p«p-

«m with moderate down. UIJI 114.

HUGH 
PEEPLES -  
REALTORS

• n  W. Francis 
O. K OayUr 
Mary Ctyourn 
Felly Bnlee . . . . . . . .
Betty Meader............
Bupi Fencber ..........

112 Farms, Ranehts 112
LEASE

74 acre Irrigated farm.
Ray 44elch. MO l-ldS].

113 Preparty to bo MaTo6 113'

l>#4room 
rxller hpu«« 
4»3

HorSK.*« In on* — 3TW’ Û H ufSK S In ona — 5 tloyy ’
.\l* \ 44'tat Street Lota ef aivace, **'*** Oreaieate
for the money, (l.'dU. Midi 171

MO 41144 
MO e-SdU 
MO 4-nsd 

..M O S-MSS! -e-'mm. 
. .  MO 4gSN j 1 1 4  
. .  MO 4-711S'

MO S-42S4 
MO SNW

FOR SALE lo  be m oredi C41540 foot 
gabU roof bulldl.ig with tSald font 
egtanelon gtoel frame enverod with 
galvanised corrlgatad metaL Bid 
form detaile avallabU and Inapee- 
lion may be made by contacting 
Dale Lewis at Phllllpa Petroleum 
Company's Pampa Plant office It 
miles eoiitheaai o f Pampa Tegsa. 
Mall t«aled btda to rbllllpa Pet* 
rol/um c /c  B F Wimere; P.O’ 

Bog 4-.7. rbllllpa Tegaa 71071 
bt- Saotember 7'i. I1S7.

Trailar Housas 114

96 URlumisbad Apartmants 96
Cr S tV I ^  APARTMf^Ts'
Kclrg ttorgge. flag and wate'- paid. I 

N'. a month. <4 WiUiam* MO 4- 
].' t? "V_Mn J  F“ a . ____  '

THE MEADOWS EAST I
t and 3 httfromn luxury apartmatii*.
I h»<ro»m 1 4M aquar* fatl, I I»a4* I 
Hkim l.loa  »<)uara f#«l. K(r9pla<rf8. 
VRahar aM  dr>9r. OK rotorad 
Rppllanraa t hatha laifMl and 

4ra|>at. .^rivaia palm, xaraa#. Mrim* 
■ilni p ^  wilh rhiH

MO 4-4905

PRK K RF.nCCRD to UlAd on Ihle 
I bedroom. Hvlng rootn. i arpnrt, 
mnrm cellar. Small down payment, 
mi« Coffee. M1J4 171

NKAT I bedroom home rarpeiad 
Hvlng room, one car garage, good 
terms MI.R IfS

r.KAL n ic k  1 bedroom. 4'( balbt 
sew carpet In IP ing room double 
garage, nice vant Kniilly (5400 
t in  per month. MI.S 111.

FOR fUCNT er sale; I  room house 
some furniture fenced yard, pav
ed street HIM. i l l  Teoger. (M

month -
N O tH iN i d 6 W n  — t  barroom.'omT-

pletely renondltlened homee. Small 
meve-ln egpeitoea Flrit poymeat 
Nevemher

F H.A. MANAOEMENT BROKKR. 
A. T. DUNHAM 

MO 4.t7S2 er MO 4 21M

iTTm

FOR BALE Id'gtt* I
t bedroom, tntllerhouee___f  «n_M_o_±tU1_____I

FOOT mobile home 1 SteST" 
room, i ' l  bathe, half carpeted, fur- 
alaheg. |t.51d equity paymente ITS

( -*54 s. UpjeapU Pampa. __
Will tigde eqitlty In S bedroom 

1V| balha for email trailer hooao 
raH .Alt I 4-7*«>

J o o r i h t l u ' r
U l A l  I O M

97 Furnishad Housas 97
1 bedroom modern 

furnlahed heuae for renL 
_Inqulre 4]| S Somerville.

BeSroem' 'houae for rent, large 
living r<K>m hllle paid, llld l't R. 
Murphy. MO 47111 

I 'm E in iS O M  famished, hear of~TTT 
N. Somerville, Antenna, air con- j
ditloned. ltd monlb. hllla paid.____ j

T Wfi SnjMdrnnta hetUea. \Vsaber eon- ! 
nectidha, 114 and tl4>^ S. Barnee.
Call MO 1-4111.   I

Vt'R.NISHRD houae with fenced yerd, i 
451 N. Davla 144 month. Call MO

_ 4-54M. __ ________________
d bedroom furnished, rkiae to school 

and paved street. 1531 F. Dwtght 
Inquh-a IItt Rond

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  I 
G E T  R E S U L T S  

P H O N E  M O  4 - 2 5 2 5  I

MEMBER o r  MIJS
OffUe ....................   MO 11411
Oall Houck ........................... MO (-51:4
Kitty Taylor .....................  MO t-171l
Joe Filcher ........................ MO 1-1144
Kloulae Hughes .............. MO BUM
Far aaU by owner. 1 bedreom brick. I 
IS bathe, carpet, all finlehed hard 

wond rUMwa, wood shingle roof
] t i ;  fTirUttpe. _ _ _ _ _ _

t t f  owner: ] bedroom, reniral beat 
Urge kitchen plus utility room, gar
age fenced Trade equity for
regaonaple .value. MO 4-lUI. 

t bedroom house for m U 
Make me an offer

___________  Call MO 4-54M
NR4V 5 bedroom bricVT'fYtglnoi ftnorr 

caraeL refrigerated air. 1% hatha, 
utility, fireplace, double garage, 
feaced yard si«d pall#, MO 4-llM er 
MO 3-4341;

KK.NCKD Three be3n»om. I6w -move- 
hi cost $44 per month, ca ll MO 4
IllT. _____________ ____  ____ __

I BKDROO.H liouae fnr aele with fiir- 
nllura 1311# Will take car or boot 
on trade. MO M ilt .

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

101 S. Ballard MO 4-3291

t

FOR ALL  
YOUR HOM E 

NEEDS . .
SEE ~

Pric« T. Smith
CoL Bayteaa MO 4-8848

1966 PONTIAC BonnevillE convertible, po
wer steering, power bi'akes, console, 19,000 
honest mHes, like new throughout..........

1962 FORD Gslaxie 4 door. 3.S2 V8 engine, 
radio and heater, overdrive tfan.smi.ssion, 
tutoM paint, a nice on s............................

1961 FORD Galaxie 2 door hardti^. V8 en
gine, cniiseomatic transmission, air condi- 
tionad, one of the cleanest and best . . . .

1962 aiE^^ROLET Impala sport coupe, fac
tory air. power steering, power brakes, 
beautiful i"^ and while, see and drive to 
appreciate.................................................’

t"
1961 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass coupe, V8 

engine, 3 speed transmission, radid and 
heater, tutoita pain^ bucket seats............

1958 FORD Falrlane "500” 4 door, radio 
and heater, automatic transmlaalon, tutont 
paint, good solid transportation.............

m

m

m

S11K
m

S2S0
On Th« Spot Bank Financing

w n r

it lT O M O B M S
R21 W. WlIkB MO 4.4121

FORDS
DURING OUR:

CLOSE-OUT SALE
WE ARE MAKING 

ONCE IN A LIFETIME DEALS
NEW '68 FORDS 

ON DISPLAY 
Friday Sept.

SEE EITHER;
#  John Clark #  Don Evans
#  John Claunch #  Bill McAllisfar

HAROLD BARRETT FORD. INC
. "Before You Buy, Give Ui a Try”

101W. RrowB MO 4-8484

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  
G E T  R E S U L T S  

P H O N E  M O  4 - 2 5 2 5

C H avaO k B T  in l  
to# N Hohart MO duaddHAROLb lAERmPOkb' .̂

I ‘ Bofora Tou Buy <ll«o Oa a Try
i T»1 N Browo _______  MO 4 - ^

Maadc Uidd Cart and Oaragd.
buy. » .n  gild gcrvicr gll mtkrg 
Pick-upx. Ngtioiiwidt TralUrg and 
tow b t̂in for rent, k)c*l_or onr w aj^ 

OLYOk JONAg A w fb  SALEh 
BUY — SBLL — TRADE 

741 W Browo liO H td l

126A Scrap Metal 126A
BIST FRICK* FOR gCRAF

C. hratl 
« lf W . knot#-

C. C. hrathmy Tiro B Salvaaa 
^ MO M 2H

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  G E T  R E S U L T S

.hcbroom  M oroB uo.
‘■Plymouth Valiant Chrytltr ImpaHal”

1-5S0I

MAKE CLYDE JONAS AUTO SALES 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

FOR ALL YOUR CAMPER NEEDS!
•  PICKUP SLIDE-IN CAMPERS
•  CAB-OVER CAMPERS
•  LAKESIDE TRAILERS

Also A Nice Selection Of 
----- Automobiles-and Pickups —

To Choose From

BANK RATE FINANCING
Clyde Jonae or Connie Lockhart or Jerry Jonn

CLYDE JONAS AUTO SALES
748 W. Brown
(

MO 5-5901

'Clean Sweep Sale'
AH 67's Have Gotta Go 

2 NEW 67 Pontiacs Left 
3 NEW 67 GMC Left 

Buy Now And Save
1966 Chevrolet Bel Air 1963 Catalina

4 Or,' L*ad*d, $ 1 9 9 9 ttA. WatenL9ad«e - ^ I ̂ rw^

1966 LeMana 1963 Super 88
i f ; - . r T r .v  $ 2 5 9 9

8AAK ID-m̂uARam-m 1
t.s;«r.v:.rg  $ 14 9 9

y Dr H Tag 
1 L*gd«4 ..  . $ 2 0 9 9

196.5 Pontiac
Utd°*y.H $ 1 6 9 9

SAVE^ON ALL hil!»y k .

WK WIU. P.4Y TOP 
MONF.Y FOR GOOD 

Clean IJaed CAB.S

STOCK

PONTIAC
800 W . Kingsmill

MO 4-tMl MO 4-2578

PAMPA

THEY’RE HERE

DODGE
DODGE

POLARA

'68 DODGE CHARGER

SHOW S
TOM O RROW

MOTOR, INC
• «

301

"DO DGE - D O D GE TRUCKS  
J. B. LAN GW ELL. OW NER  

S. CUYLER M O 4-2548

j
It
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Rains Put Brakes on Most of 
Texas Harvesting Activities

COLLEGE STATION (UPD— cent seeded in the counties to| Second crop rice and soybean 
Last week's widespread rains the south. Piantins is also In-jare making good growth la 
boosted winter grazing prospects creasing on the South Plains and I southeast Texas and the rains 
and aided late crops bu put land preparaUon for n^xt month' improved soybean
the brakes on harvesting actixl* planting is active in the Roll-i Tava*
lies. The conUnuing below nor- ing Plains. This same situation P*‘‘>‘ P«cts m Northeast Texas, 
iiial temperatures are delaying prevails in North CenLal Texas.! Most fields In South Texas 
tlie maturing of cotton on the Except in the moisture shy too wet to work and vege- 
High plains and iliore are on areas, pastures and ranges a re . planting has been delayed 
the way showing marked Improsement • j ,  becoming a

The overall soil moisture sit- and livestock are beginning to Ranges and pastures
nation in the sUte was greaHy pick up weight. Stock water is , ,  n o wi n g
improved by the rains, said the low in some western ,„uch Improvement and Uve-
Texas Agricultural Extension of Central Texas and in East| gaining weight.
Sendee on Wednesday; howev*- Texas, the service said.
er spots in neany all sections 
are stid dry. Stock water is low 
in the dry areas and some 
bvestock feeding is conUnuing, 
the sendee said.

Wheat planting in the Panhan

Cotton harvest was active be
fore the rauvs as far north as 
North Central Texas and getUng 
underway m fat West 'fexas. 
The High Plains crop still needs 
warm, open weather to mature

die is making good progress it. Soybeans and grain sorghum 
with 25 to 50 per cent of the on dryland in that secUon have 
acreage north of the Canadian benefitted from the cool and 
River s»^ rd  and 5 lo 15 per moist weather.

Marches Endorsed 
By Church Board

Eat or Drink
Antwtr H  frtmiout Punto

ACaORS
■ I ------chop

I n*h tacot SnK«ta««l 
snd driak 

t l PsiM fed

7 Bulldiof'i 
lorotiM 

S Sliunbtr 
t  InUnd pjili 

o( rotintriM 
in Approsih

U  S*«d •ppcnds|« i ' f " * *
14 a«rN IS Son of Oeb
15 Sm w Uubs fro* „  iF®P* I 

outer ^  SOW III! for
IT ShooUi aurblo _  1?***"*^,,
S»On«e*f» ___ aniigonaUy^
lYSmieri <!!».■
: i  Cut lotorubos
3S Golfer • term 
S4 ronened 
371.oa|. low. 

(ton; tid^
St ritmpe
M Educe 
M.ShrtBk 
as Correct ■ 

menueenpt 
STMuM 
as Achleveoteol 
as lulia* eitv 
41 ftorrewful 
43 Cut «t 

rohictinc* 
44nieked007 
AS Booofseton 
dactnodiu 

DMiaiMlA 
SI Eoflljh dfiBfc 
34 ay difroet 
ISAMtrUMa 

food Sill
•7 fMiidaiieai ef

Chtr1o4 Lioib 
•aCoddettW

74 (Iroiip of rettlo 33 Hard 
ZSTonirdlho I* dnnk 

tbeltered ndo 
as L’ntcrUioeri, 

for eMKipto 
3S n«r 
aOCenui ad 

■uwiei
It W liner \ehido

33 Berorne 
manifrit 

40 Orumr hteii 
of base tiMUO 

43 K*iy (iiti 
43 Kniihl 4 wife 

<pl >

4S fWrt of a book 
47 MaaouUno

appellation 
4S Em tun Mrem 
SOWtUiered
aiSotof 
aaPemmiiio 

appellatioa 
IS Bounder

N  Akalraet boiae aODiapatrh at WbOT* of milk
DOWN

IXaidafboaii
UeattPniildrtnka I Witonama dtata blood Snacolodnak 

asiTMSis

T“ \ 1 T~ 1 1 } r 1 II
12 1] 1
'! 1 rr
II r

II
JU
■ IT
■

12
44 n
U “ U
U J SI
■ R 11 H

ATLANTA (U PI)-Open hous
ing marches led by Milwaukee's 

, Roman Catholic priest, James 
Ie . Groppl. were endorsed 
: Thursday by the Natibnal 
! Council of Churches’ General 
Board.

I T h e  predominantly w h i t e  
board'gave its "moral support* 
to Father Gro|>pi and encou- 

, raged national congregations 
I "to support efforts toward open 
occupancy in Milwaukee.”

I The endtrsenient was accept- 
; ed wi(h6uT"a forWH votrr 
j Objections from some of the 25 
j members on the General Board 
. were expected later in the two- 
: day fall business session.

The move did not bind the 
National Council of Churches 
(NCC) to financial s upport of 
Milwaukee's marches, which 
have run 17 nights and often 
have been m arr^  by violence.

But a spokesman for the NCC 
■aid the moral support given 
Fr. Groppi could be turned into 
financial support and the 
sending of volunteers to join the 

j marches if local churches follow 
the General Board's lead.

I A second civil rights resolu
tion urging the NCC to endorse 

I economic boycotts by churches I in support of civil rights was 
rejected by a 99-57 vole with 
many of the delegates abstain
ing. The same resolution has 
been defeated several times 
during the last two years by the 
General Board.
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Tlie idea of fenaing e barrier cittief ocreu infiltration foates froa North to Sooth 
soVietaam has gained seppert recently os the effecthrenest and odvisobility of bombing 

the North comes nnder fire. A leegth of cleorod swath to observe troop movements al
ready exists 11 miles ocross the Ain upper neck of the coentry, and Nans coll for on
extension of it et indicated by the dotted line just below the Demilitarized Zone. To 
stop such moveaents eetii«iy« however, it would hove to extend into Loos to cut ocross 
tho Ho Chi Minh trail.

AutoWorkers 
Stay on G.M .

Houston Population Gain
. May Soon Place It Fifth
! kouSTON 11 'P T r.^ In  >plle r o l r i r T T O : till y « r  

DETROIT (L'Pll—The United famous profusion of mo- next federal census.
Auto Workers union apparently tors. Detroit probably will not ,  populaUon

of the

has been successful in keeping remain ahead of Houston much of l.ft million and Detroit claims' 
its workers at General Motors. longer in the national popula-  ̂ gj million. In fact, by 1970 
and Chrysler in Une during the ' tion sUndings. ! Houstons population should be
strike against Ford Motor Co. Houston, the nations sixth fairly close to that of Philadel- 
whlch entered its second week in-ge$t city, has only 10.000 peo-,phia, t'ne nations fourth rank-,

rates of'pie less than the Michigan met-'ing city, if present 
During the first week of the ropoli.s„ acerding to recent estl- growth continue.

"I-"*? »  its present growth I Philadelphia claims 2.052,000.
160,000 Ford workers to the rate continues, Houston should I nnH i<mo Unn<
pick,. l in « . th. .th .r  t . ,  ••bi, b . .ubsl.„U .U y . h » d  .1  D - t - ', . .  , i S  .
three”  automakers have c o n t i - -------------------------------- ~ .v.rw  m
nued operations without reports «lx>at Job* ^oJ Angeles, which rJnks

^»«ble. I w n^ac UAW president Walter
The contract between GM and j P- »»most doubled in size, going

Chrysler and the UAW expired GM and Chrysler to continue 5ft’ ,i63 to 938.219. 
when the union's Ford agree-1  working to put added pressure ^0,  Angeles grew fast too. In-
ment did. Sept. 6. but workers I on Ford, the umon’i  »tr‘ ke , j .
at the two comp»ni»» h*v» gone j target this year.______________ ^1970.358 to 2.479,015. It now
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Haims 2.8 million and ranks be
hind Chicago witich elm ms 3-6 
million, and New York, with a- 
bout 7.99 million.

.Several factors have contribu- 
te4 fo Houston! rapid growth, 
according to the citysi compre
hensive planning division. Per 
haps the three most prominent 
ones are the expansion of the 
petrochemical industry, the ad
vent of the manned spacecraft 
facilities of the medical profess
ion.

Th« petrochemical industry, 
for example, is a new one com-, 
pared to the automobile indus
try, a primary reason for De
troit’ s magnitude. The city's 
petrochemical industry and its 
medical centers a’’e among the 
most extensive in the world, a 
member of the planning divis
ion said.

Between 1950 and 1960, De
troit's population declined from 
1,849,568 to 1,670,144. !

Houston s growth rate between _ 
1960 and 1965 was 19.6 per cent 
By comparison, Los Angeles, al
though it added more people, 
grew at a rate of 12 per cent

SEEKS SENATE POST 
DALLAS (UPI — Another 

Republican announced Wednes
day ho if running for tba State 
Senate post left vacant by tho 
death U George Parkhousa of 
Dallas. Ho is Pat S. Holloway, 

lawyer. County Republicans 
will caucus Monday night to 
pick n candMata from the four 
who have announced.

A'

y o u  c a n 't  se e  th e m , 
y p u  o ^ g ra lm o st fee l 
t j S ^ r e ^  th e  ro o m  w ith  
S*Ii6 n ^  D is ta n c e  call*  
Oo^ahecul. n o w .

1 t

i.:m-

D B U G S

by Tom Beard
Elnrly western days have 

been made popular by the 
Wyatt rMavericks, yatt Earpa and 

tha Matt EHlUona of T.V. and,
In most of these early aettle- 
ments waa a doctor .... These 
doctors had to be their own 
pharmacist at there were no 
drug stores hi tho early daya.. 
These pioneer doctors had to 
make his own medicines, pills 
and tinctures aad carry 
them around with him. Equip
ment was moager; he pre
pared his own bandagoB from 
strtpB of muslin, ofton wash
ing and nrtng them ever

again as material was scarce.
Medical fees in the early 

days were often paid in pnv 
dues or promises and many 
other trades in order to sur
vive.. Or. Murdock of Indisma
physicians had to work at 
issued scrscript to discourage 
credltor-patienta These
were “ good for on# dose of 
medicine”  and they became
kBown at “ puke pills”  because 

elmthe medicine they obtained 
was so distasteful that the 
patient rarely came back for 
more ...........

mXINO PRESCRIPTIONS is ear meet im
port- haslvcBB. YeeH find PROMPT PRO
FUSION AL atteatloa by R^GlSTEREt) PHAR- 
MACfSTR a t ..............

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Teoior. Tbm Beard — Pampa'* Syneaym Far Dmge

l l lN . O ijiw  MOS-5747

NAMED MAYOR in the
District of Columbia’s new: 
government is Walter E. Wash-: 
ington, making Washington, 
D.C the largest city In the 
United StatM with a Negro 
chief mcecutice If the Pim - 
idential nomination is confit"-' 
med by the Senate Washing-; 
tort, 51, who has been chairman 
of the New York City Housing 
Authority* said he plans to 

,emuliite his fonMr b w , New 
York Mayor John Lindsay, in 
walking tbe streets of his city 
to find out the problems flrst- 

A*nd.

A A o n t g o m er y

W A R D

SATURDAY
Only

SMCIfttS
Check these buys! 9:30 AM to 6 FM

price sale! 
Slipe, pelticocrts
CASOl SBINT* TtlMMBD SfTUS

* 2ONLY R # « « ^  M

Honyl Choose yoor favorffet from Ihts ex- 
quisHo selection of fashion lingorie at Words 
low solo price! Coprolon* nylon tricot or 
Dacron* poiyostor-cotton. Loca or embroidery 
trims. White, pastels. For misses, women.

V i^ :

•• -.5?-

Save! Firel quality 
seamlesf nylone
Carol Brent* mesh sheers 
wHh run barriers top and 
too and reinforced heels for 
longer wear. Your choica of 
fashion hues. Sizes 9 to 11.

, p f '
5

Reg. X for |M

Reqwlar 49c-79c pr* 
crew socks for oien
What a buy! Find SuPlma* 
cotton, Orion* acrylic, Bon- 
Lon* nylon . . .  even popu
lar strelch stylet I Aseorted 
coiori. Hurry In, sove I
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